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PROPOSE TO TAX REPORT MAY BE
ALL FOODSTUFF

tariff reform leaders no decision yet on
MAKE POSITION CLEAR ! DR. COOK'S* CLAIMS

NON-COMMITTAL

John Bums Breaks Silence and 
Vigorously Denounces 

Proposal.

Toronto, Dec, 20 .-—A cablegram from 
London nays: .

“Leaders of the tart ft reform propa
ganda In their sis-eche* are now an
nouncing that they intend, if the elec
tion results In the defeat of the prev
ent government, to tax all food Muffs

Explorer is Now Believed to Be 
Visiting Friend in 

Norway. \
--------------- - f

<‘open ha gen. Dec. 20. That the com
mittee of scientist* which f* Invest!-, 
gating the polar data of Dr. Frederick 
Cook will return a report neither fav
orable or adverse to the claim* of the 
explorer, was the prediction to-day oC 

member of faculty of the tmlveralty

VICTORIA, B. 0., MONDAY, dfcCKMBKR 20,, 1909.

and all colonial or for- i H
Clsn They have tooen forced Into thl. : the deliberation, of th. cammlttoC
explanation of their jKadtlon owlns to «C!'’”1 lm"r”e,°" •’» a à" .
ln.lrt.nt demanda of an unequivocal I Dr £«*’« h-l*r *a .uhmltted do not 
étalement ». to the avenue, aide of | proof ,hal hn «»'«*"*«* «he
their .orripoital. Xot-only are they now t .
frank IV elutimr I hnun clauc hut Shear tOQSO8frankly staling theae view*, but they 
are making appeal* for the support of j 
workingmen on the strength of t,hem.

T‘T<T*e fFRffiTIir "IKcTaFe 
that the doctor, previous t<» dispatching 
his polar data to the university of Co-

particularly those havlns relation to 'fnh“*5; h»d wrtsten In private to 
taaea on manufacture. Rector Torp Informln* him that In the

... ' - ~;-----Vcff onr ATTverse- am*nm ne;~lX7
In bwf, they prttpow a tax of two , Cook W<H,|<| n<>t appeal from the llnd- 

and a half per cent, on all colonial , , of the committee His instrument*
fru m ul tine unn a la. ear N.... nas cantfood Muffs and a tax of five per cent 
on foreign food Muffs. l-ALL colonial 
manufactures. It i«i pro[msed, shall tie 
taxed five per cent., and all foreign 
manufactures ten p^r cent.

“John Burns, president of the local 
government board, at a mass meeting 
in Battersea. denounced the proposals

and three documents. Iraiwrtunt to the

I
 case. Dr. Cook pointed out in hla let
ter. are still at Etah. ___

Believed to Be In Norway.
New York. Dec. 20.—Intimate friend*' 

j of Dr. Cook, who are on phis and 
( needles pending a decision on the data 
Kith Vleor. H- «rid there W„, ,mc f.c- »« p»*"''»!*,, >'-?*>• that In
tory In Batlere«a employ-in* men work- t,lelr b,llrf Dr- 1 ook le ** «!** hom*‘ 0,1 
In* foreign rood* Into more flnl.hcd j rrle"1 “ Vhrl.tlana.mi. Norway, wlth- 
product*. That factory, he de,lared. >» ***? «•» ®f V«l*"ha*en They 

would be compelled to clore within a thou*hl <•>»« Dr r°»k *'« *hl" 
few week, after the adoption of .itch j «nr on the «earner Vnitrd State, on

' Thanksgiving Day. Walter I-smsdate.

a tariff. This did not aiiply to one von 
ptltueticy alone. Similar conditions ex- 
temttfl atf over in* united Kingdom 

•‘Mr. Bprns also took advanced 
ground on the liquor question. Hla 
language was strong and Incapable of 
any misunderstanding Not only did 
he express his own fiemmal views, but 
he plainly pledged the government to 
do everything possible to lessen the 
evil of intemperance and to curb 
pow*t of t he liquor interests.

Uvyd Oeorge Speak*.
' rhanccljot af the Kacheeaer 

I5ery*e. «waking at a Walworth', meat- 
mg. said:

“Neither the colonies nor foreigners 
would buy our good* except for two 
reasonx cither their quality Is better 
or the |« Ue to cheaper for the same 
quality. They are not buying them 
because they love us. You go to the 
colonies with any article, wherever It 
cqmes from French. Russian. Ger 
man or American, and If It Is a let
ter article for a cheaper price they 
are not going to hay a British article

w-----which la inferior at a bigger price.
They would be fools If they did It. 
That ts not the way to do business.

V 1$ur goods are beating them all. Why 
we are gble to put them in every 

r marker Hr the -world mors cheaply 
than any other country.•*

Unionist* Confident 
Montreal, Dec. 20.—A London catHe- 

grarn says:
“There are signs that the fevertoh 

rush of Lloyd George and Churchill to 
spending Itself. Thto Is Inevitable. 

■** human nature being what it is. It 
ha* been a week of stupendous 
speech-making. Apart from thousands 
of smaller meetings in all parts of the 
kingdom, there have been thirty-one 
big speeches from peers, who certainly 
proved amid excited heckling that they 
are not fools, knaves or cowards, thir
teen from Unionist ex-jtnbinet minis 
tern, twenty-four from eadical cabinet 
ministers, winding up wiMr great lashes 
from Lloyd George and John Burns. If 
platform firework* alone counted, the 
ministers must win easily.

“Nobody on the Unionist side com 
pares with Lloyd George. Churchill or 
Bums In mad oratory, but It Is slg 
ntfleant to note that the shrewdest 
Unionist election workers, remember 
Ing that the result after all lie* with 
a resldum of. *ay. 2» per cent, of the 
quiet kind of middle-class and work 

' .. ing men. still express < onltdenr#» In a 
Unionist vie ton Mr Chamt* fUUn
himself adheres tp hi* prediction, 
made some week* ago. that tlie Un- 

Mk bn I Ms will have a hundred majority. 
The secretary of the tariff reform 
league expects a majority of 80 to SO. 
A leading member of the political 
committer ef the Constitutional Çlub. 
who Is also proBfieifH- of a leading 
Unionist popular weekly Journal. «Ives 

. -the- estima 
gs 30 to 40.

“After consulting Radical experts, I 
tffibultl say that If the election were 
next week the Radical whirlwind 
would probably sweep enough of the 

‘•-«/usually excited resldum Into the 
Radical « amp to secure a small Radi
cal majority, but the Interval of nearly 
a month before polling will likely re
assert the sway of tariff reform with 
the electorate, which has been eohtttiu- 
ou* since the general election four 
year* and persisting even In the bye- 
election*. *uch as Bermondsey, since 
the budget was introduced.

“This Interval will likely a Ko 
strengthen the uneasiness «hused by 
the 'continued disclosure of Germany's 
unprecedented naval preparation and 
thé Radical ministers' disinclination 
to make a strong counter naval pro
gramme.*'

Portland. Dec, 26—In discussing the 
general railroad condition* of the coun
try Mr. James J. Hilt, of the Grqat 
Northern, contended that with the ad
vance in cost of all materials required 

Jor the construction and maintenance 
of railroad*, the large railroad systems 
of the country are having trouble to 
make ends meet.

“Engineers and trainmen!.*’ said Mr. 
Hill, when asked c oncerning the agita
tion In the East for a general strike 
among railroad employees, “are among 
the best paid laborers in the country, 
and their wages have,been increased 
more In the last few years than those 
of any other class of workmen. The' re
cent strike by the switchmen employed 
on the Northwestern railroads was 

HÉF. >1. Peter*»,urg. Dec. L0 -< vloneto i more the effect of rivalry l>etween the

the explorers secretary. Is known to 
have watted on the vessel. ~

Travelle<1 on Carman to.
Naples, De« 20.—A rumor spread here 

to-day that Dr Cook was aboard the 
steamer Saxonia and a crowd formed 
at the dork to greet him The captain 
said he had been notified that Dr. Cook 
had Intneded to cross on the sti-amer. 
but asked tlie company to transfer hts 
ticket tn the t srmanto.

TWENTY-SEVEN DROWN

IN RIVER IN RUSSIA

Fall Among Blocks of Ice When 
Wooden Bridge 

Collapses.

BOARD OF TRADE 
WANT LOW RATES

TO MEET CITY MEMBERS 

REGARDING THE C. N. R.

:TAXmO THE RISKS.
Pilot l.*na<lown<-—“Full spwil »hi>«d’”
Kx-Pilot Rnsobrry—“l,ooks a hit thick, dooim't itî Npivd ahead*’ 
Pilot Lanadownc (I'licvrfully)—“Cau’t help that—full.”

-Punch,

THREE DROWN AFTER 
SCH0ÔL ENTERTAINMENT

8t. Petersburg. Dec. W,—Twenty- 
seven persons were drowned by the 
collapse of a wooden bridge aerdee thn 
Prlpet river. Minsk province, accord
ing to reports received to-day.

The . victims felt into - the river, 
which was filled with great blocks of 
ice and rescue was impossible.

MTORMS ON ATLANTIC.

Liners Eastward Bound Are Delayed 
by Hurricanes.

London. I>ec. 26.—Incoming Transat
lantic liners report having encountered 
terrific weather. The Carmania, New 
York and Ainerika, arriving at Queens
town and Plymouth respectively to- 
.day. were aU greatly delayed. Four 
day* out the liners met hurricanes from 
the eastward, with mountainous seas, 
which oontinued until Saturday night.

FLIGHTS IN BI-PLANE.

Aviator Covers Approximately Eleven 
Mile* in Twelve Minutes. •

81. Joseph. Dec. 26 -Charles J Ham- 
Won. who ha* Ju*t concluded a series 
of filghts In his Curtiss bl-plane here, 
to-day made a night of 12 minutes In 
which he Circled I^ake Contrary eight 
times and covered approximately u 
miles.

ROADS HAVE TROUBLE 

TO MAKE .ENDS MEET

i the Cost
of All Materials Has 

Advanced.

Teacher and Two Girls Perish 
While on Their Way 

Home. ------—

, Bedford. Ind., Dec. 20.—Laura Cur
rans. who had Just received the prise 
“for the prettiest girl in the echçml 
district,*' qnd Alma Utterback and W. 
A, Johnson, the girl's teacher, were ! 
drowngd last night as they were trying 
to reach their homes frdm a school “so
cial.’’

RUSSIAN GRAND DUKE DEAD

Cannes. France, JIfc. 26.—Grand 
Duke Michael Nlcholalevtteh. grand 
uncle of the Empepor Nicholas, died 
here on Saturday.

Grand Duke Mtrhael was the oldest 
representative of the Imperial house, 
having been born In 1822. the fourth son 
of Bmiieror Nicholas L He repeatedly 
dUUnguIahftd Mnwtfif during his ton* 
military career He entered active ser
vice at the age of fourteen as a lWu 
tenant, and at twenty had attained 
the rank Of general tn nominal com
mand of the ordnance department of

FROZEN TO DEATH

Chatham. 6nt.. Dec. 20 -Thos, Ryan, 
bachelor, has been found frosen to 

death near a strnwstack on the Gra
ham farm fn Raleigh He is thought 

have fallen asleep and died from 
exposure. -------—-----

TWO CRUISERS TO BE

BUILT ON THAMES

STATE FUNERAL 
FOR LEOPOLD

KING TO BE BURIED 

WITH SOLEMN CEREMONY

Late Monarch’s Will Leaves 
Sixty Millions to Baroness 

Vaughn.

Bruuwtai. Dec 56-Although King 
Leopold requested that the funeral ser 
vice* he characterised by the utmost 
simplicity and attended by none but 
members of the royal family. It was 
■ innouncrd to-day that the authorities 
have decided upon a state funeral, to 
he conducted with the usual pomp and 
oeremqpy.

This decision Ip said to hav. he. ■, 
reached after an appllcatUm by Bru»- 
•els mevhanta, who undoubtedly will 
profit -Ntrgely tty the erseed-attracted. 
by the obsequies.

It was stated authoritatively that 
Baroness Vaughn wlH not sttend tbs 
funeral If any rumor, concerning her 
whereabouts are being circulated 
Many of her acquaintances declare 
that she adhered to her announced 
purpose and has gone to Parts. Others 
believe jief still to he at her villa here.

Following the lawyers's Inventory of 
.the late King's property. It I» estimated 
that tlio.ooo.twi was left the Baroness 
by his will Iz^oisdd's daughters will 
sue to recover this bequest.

WANT AMENDMENTS

TO THE SCHOOL ACT

Deputation of Trustees 
Waiting on Ministers 

To-day.

THREE CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH °W°m *HDm

COAST DISTRICT

RUSSIAN OFFIt'KRS AKRR8TKD.

O, no vit IT and Svatogol. of the querter- 
magtee’s depertmen^. have been ar
rested as « result of the recent Investi: 
gallon of the department, when irr-gu- 
fctitles ItAdivjoa more than a million 
dollars wave discovered.

two organisations of these employees
than of any-other eause, i, required 
only three days to ptaee this strike 
where It failed to prove troublesome 
to the, gallrnade As a resuK. me
strike waists In same enly. '

Contract for Dreadnought Has 
Not Yet Been 

Awarded.

London. Dec. 20. — It to under
stood that the admiralty has 
decided to give order* to the Thames 
Iron Work* for the construction of twd 
cruiser* of this year’* programme.

The queetjon of allotting the company 
the order* for one of the new Dread
nought*. n matter In which the Liberal 
East Bfid members have greatly Inter-* 
ested themselves during the last few 
months, ha* not been settled.

MAY SUCCUMB TO WOUND. >

Chicago, Ills.. Dec. 36.—Jos. Russo 
wan sunt yesterday and may «#: w# 
declared hé, had.been doomed by mem
ber* of a secret *«»«*lety li\ Italy Imd 

th** name of an Italian «'
J Uim.

pilcggo. Ills.. Dec. 26.—Lary, alx 
years,old. Chnrle* four, .ind James two 
children of John Paromla. were burned 
i.. «I. At;. In Hi. ii honu to daj 
little girl was attempting to get break 
last for her parents.

TRAIN ROBBERS SENTENCED.

Marnctt to Given Seven ‘ Years, While 
Rowe Get* Three.

tmuw-K
off SDaly on' Saturday sentenced the two 

self-confessed mail robbers, Barnett 
getting «even years and Rowe three 
years. Barnett broke down on Friday 
and confessed he was the author of the 
plot, and that Rowe was only an ac
complice

E L. Howell, for the crown, asked 
for a s* ice on Barnett, who
was a post Office employee and 
shorter term for Rowe who was not In

charged after one month It wag on his 
homestead tn the Apritigslde district 
near Yoriuon I lift some of the money
was kkldeck

A deputation representing the B. C. 
School Trustee*’ Association Is waiting 
upon the members of the government 
this afternoon to present a series of 
resolutions passed at the recent con
vention In Chilliwack. In jthe depu

tation are J. C. Robertson. Chlthwack, 
president; Captain McIntosh, Victoria; 
t\ E. Hope. Vancouver: E. Peebles, 
New Westminster; W. E. Flumerfelt. 
Vancouver, and "J. J. Dougan, secre
tary.

The members of the deputation met 
this morning and discussed the mat
ter# which are to be presented. Sev
eral amendment* to the School Act 
are asked for by the association, which 
they believe will conduce to Its better 
working. t . oul , , w ;

MORGAN’S LATEST MOVE.

Points Which They Think 
Should Be Covered by 

Contract.

Heveral matters affecting the pro
posed X’anadlan Northern Railway ex- 
teiiMun*. im«l legislation gcner.ii 
to* laid before Premier McBride and hla 
colleague* In the representation of Vic
toria-Messrs. Davey, Behnsen and 
Thomson—hy the council of the board 
of trade to-morrow morning.

The points Which the council will 
place before the members Include the 
following:

That 1U view of u»* -promise made by 
Mr. Mann to the railway committee 
of the board of trade that he believes 
that a five-tenths grade ban’be secured 
on the proposed railway, and that 
freight and passenger rates*vill be re- 
dUT'ed accordingly, the board urges 
that the contract provide for the lowest 
possible grades and for freight and 
passenger mhçs based on the low grade 
contemplated.

That complete transcontinental trains 
be made up at Victoria and conveyed 
1er express terry to the mainland.

That Victoria be the company * head
quarter# for British Ufrluffibîâ.

That -the var^ shops, etc., tor the Van
couver Island system be located at 
Victoria.

In regard tn connection with the 
mainland H. Lugrln has been usked 
to furnish the board with any. informa
tion he may have in respect to car-fer
ries exMlo* else where. _____ ___

While tiie city member* and the

=

NO. 124.

UNION OF B.C. 
MUNICIPALITIES

MA^tR HALL RETURNS 

FROM NORTH VANCOUVER

Some Important Resolutions 
Placed in Hands of Execu

tive Committee.

Mayor Hall and Aid. Henderson, who 
were delegates from the Victoria city 
council to the annual meeting of the 
Union of Municipalities. h%\d at North 
Vancouver, returned home on Sunday 
evening. Much good work ura* done In 
the interest* of the municipalities 
throughout. the province. It was de- 

-elded to bold the next annual meeting 
at Salmon Arm.

The varieus rc« olUTOtadation* sub
mitted by the legislative committee of 
th,- Victoria city < ouri'-il received •<>n- 
sideration and were placed In the hands 
of the executive committee who will 
see that the necessary recommenda
tion# are made to the legislature. The 
necessary chahges "fn- respect to thewt 
for the creation of a board of control 
were laid before the executive com
mittee. No suggestion was made re
specting the system of recall, as It wai 
felt that such provision will require an 
amendment to the B. N. A. act.

Mayor pell, of Knderby. wa# elected 
president; Aid. Planta, of Nanaimo, 
vice-president, and Reeve Rose, of Sur
rey, seeretary-treasurer. The follow
ing were chosen as the Executive com
mittee: Mayor Robinson (Kamloops), 
Reeve Byrne (Burnaby), Reeve Evans 
<Salmon Arm). Reeve Kickbush (Chil
liwack), Reeve Mr-Naught (North Van
couver), and Reeye Quick (Saanich).

W. McKay, secretary of the Union of 
Munlrlpamie* of Ontario, wrotri sug
gesting that the Union of Canadian

council are together. It is likely that 1 Municipalities should be dissolved and
some general matters of legislation will 
be taken up.

DECORATION FOR AVIATOR.

, Parla. Dec. 20. Count de Lambert, 
the well known aviator, has been nom- 
lêetrtl for th, L-slon of Honor.

EX-PREMIER SEMLIN

VISITING THE CAPITAL

Pioneer Legislator, Hale and 
Hearty, Here on Holiday 

Visit.

Control of Stt^A<Mttlonsl 
Telephone Companies Tfi I Altana 

and Ohio.

Toledo. X).. Dec. 26.-it Is officially 
announced that J. P. Morgan A Co. 
have purchased the controlling Interest 
in the six additional independent tele
phone companies of Indiana and Ohio. 
Tlie system thus acquired include* 
101,500 telephones and 40.OW miles - of 
long distant lines, covering Ohio. In
diana and Michigan

C\ E. Hcmlln, of Cache Cn ak, Cariboo, 
«me of the pioneer legislators of the 
province, and who was premier about 
ten years ago, is in the city, a guest at 
the eEmpress hotel. Despite hi* three 
•wore years and ten, Mr. Semlln is In 
vigorous heaWJb, and can foofe foftokHt 
to a long term of life yet.

Chatting with _.s Time* man this 
morning*Mr. Semlln said he saw many 
signs of improvement in Victoria. He 
predicts a great future for the city, 
of which he has 1enr h«m=t war admirer. 
Mr. Semlln- to no stranger to Victoria, 
having spent, aa he says himself, many 
pleasant years here In attendance on 
his legislative duties. Mr. Semlln re 
called that It was In 1871, In the first 
legislature after British Columbia Join 
ed the Confederation, that he entered 
political life in this province. x

Mr. Semlln said that conditions in 
hi# section of the provinoe were most 
satisfactory. Last season, from an 
agricultural standpoint, was somewhat 
disappointing, but better things were 
hof>ed for next year. The people of 
Cariboo. , he says, are looking forward 
to the advent of the Canadian North 
cm railway to do much towards the 
development of a section of the prov
ince: whk-h has long been In need of 
transportation facilities. Very little 
snow has fallen so fy at Cache Creek, 
and the settlers there are looking for
ward ito an open winter. ' (

Mr Semlln will be here for several 
days. - —- - ........ , -

Three Agencies Have Been 
Created to Facilitate 

Work.

In order to Improve the administra
tion of the Indian department In, BfL 
tish Columbia, what I* known a* the 
Coast District, has lieen divided into 
three agencies, an agent having been 
appointed for each. Formerly, this 
large district wa* attended \o by one 
man, Mr Lorens, whose heau 
were at Metlakatla.

Owing to Ill-health Mr. Loimi re
signed. and hi* place was filled by the 
apoplntment of John .M«'Into*h, of Port 
Esslngton. Quern Charlotte Islantl* has 
l>een converted into a <ef>urale district, 
with Charte* Perry, of, Port Ulmpnon. 
agent, and Tver Fougner, of ;BeU%

PROGRESS OF THE

MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN

manic Aspirant.

southern portiph of the Coast District. 
The new agerits. therefore, anr Messrs. 
Jshn McIntosh, Charles Perry and Iver

Though It Is Improbable that any 
public meeting* will be held for the 
discussion of the Issues of municipal 
campaign until after the holidays, the 
three candidate* for the mayoralty 
will nevertheless continue their active 
canvass for the support of the elec
tor*. W. E. Oliver has opened com
mittee rooms In the building neg| the 
McGregor block, and to-morrow even
ing a meeting of the general commit
ted will be held for the purpose of re
ceiving the reposts of the various can
vassers who have been warklng In his 
interests.

A meeting of the Voters* League will 
be held In the North Ward school 
this evening for the purpose of 
nominating aldermen for ward two. It 
is anticipated that during-the 
league will name Its 
mayor. A Mat of 

T sotted ®
Iteh day, _.™.. ___

W H Smith, of 
it 1* U8

an association of provincial municipal
ities fomwkl Instead. This aroused % 
spirited discussion and Mayor Hall, of 
VIctortA, n)ove<l that the secretary re
ply that the British Columbia Union 
could not concur in hto views, bet 
would support the Canadien Union of 
Municipalities. Thl* was seconded by 
AkL MacMillan, *f Vancouver, and 
, ;i rried.

Other resolutions which were passed 
were as follow*:

That a committee be appointed to 
secure all the necessary data dealing 
with the cement merger que.- -

That the Municipal act be amended 
so that householders may. vote on 
rental.

That the legislation be amended to 
compel owners in subdividing proper
ties to leave tones for public use.

That local improvement by-laws be 
simplified.

That the Dominion government be 
asked to contribute to road* and 
bridges in the railway belt, where they 
draw a. revenue from timber lands and 
water powers.

That the government be asked io Ap
point a committee of three men famft» 
tor with municipal legislation to awtot 
the government In it* effort* to Am
plify and codify the municipal laws of 
the province.

That the Municipal Clauses act be 
amended to a How any municipality to 
Incorporate f telephone system within 
Its boundaries and to connect with ad
joining ipunletpalltlee.

That cities and municipalities "should 
be dealt with in separate acta referring 
to each.

That the government In Ha agree
ment with the Canadian Northern rail
way company should provide that the 
railway should run Into the city of 
Kamloops Instead of to a point near 
the town as at present proposed.

That the convention urge on the pro
vincial government the necessity for 
establishing on the lower mainland" a 
hqjne for aged and Indigent persons.

A motion was Introduced asking the 
minister of Justice to amend the Indian 
act, so that any white map put under 
the “Sfwash” act should be punished 
Just the same aa If he were an Indian.

Mayoj Bell of Enderby. said that a 
white man “elwashed” at present, 
could get drunk the next day and waa 
punished Sur ordinary drunkenness, 
where ah Indian got the limit. lie 
thought both should be treated alike.

Major Hall. <>f Victoria, said 
should go further. A year was not 
long enough to keep a man “siwashed ** 
He thought Mao Hint the photograph

W. E. Oliver Opens Committee JTCAS5"*tn *n

Rooms—Another Alder- Mr. A. K. Kealy said he' recognized 
tii*’ difficulties of enforcing the act. He 
[thought the suggestion of Mayor Hall 
about photographing was a very sensi
ble one. The executive should tbre*h 
It out thoroughly, and bring it before 

Of Justice.
Aid. MacMillan opposed the motion. 

Hr did not think it right t«« stigmatise 
an unfortunate victim of the drink 
habit in this manner. He character
ized 1t as sumptuary law The 
Hon could not he 
measures. Complete 
would be effect 

The motion w 
utive.
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THE
PUZZLER

It in for th* boys and girls.
Cell end get one before they 

are all gone.

Our Christmas 
, PERFUMES 

Are Here
And if you want a good Violet, we have it. Ask for our Otto of 

Violçti, only to be got here.
HAIR BRUSHES—All kinds. See our special lady’s Ebony 

Hair Brush, long bristle.

VICTORIA DAtLYTIWES. MO WP A Y, DECEMBER «LJ**-.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
______ »... roniim AD DftPT âllü IMflCLAS STS

We ere prompt, we and our prices are reasonable.
CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS

Threè Necessities
DAVIS’ MINCEMEAT, 2-lb. glass jsrs. each.........
FRESH CREAMERY Bl’TTER, 3 lbs. for 
■TELLY POWDERS, assorted flavors,v packets for.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COEPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOB. OOV’T STREET

Fop Good 
Buys

In central business 
property on Fort, 
Government, Yates, 
Douglas, Johnson, 
Wharf and other 
business streets. See

Pemberton
AND 80N

« 14 FORT STREEl

TWO AGED SPINSTERS
END THEIR LIVES

Bodies of Women Found in 
Home Where They Lived 

T Alone.

********y********************

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

W-PHONHS-*
Wbaa 7* neve *OT*B. fACKAOM 

OTHER MATTS* TO DEUTV»*. 
•t werry.

PHONE US.
. _ TEE OU? **MA»a ....

Hainan Wm M Team

PLEDGES HOMES AS
BAIL FOR STRIKERS

Christmas Presents
A much appreciated gift would be an Electric Flat Iron_f«Uy 

... guaranteed.

Price, $5 Compete 

B. C. Electric Ry. Company, Limited
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT 
„ Phone 1809

» p. O. Box BflO *

Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont Appears 
in Night Court on Behalf of 

Shirtwaist Workers. ^

New York. Dec. 20.—Mr,. O. H. P. 
Belmont demonstrated eerty yesterday 

"morning that ahe has the Interest of 
working women nt heart. Three o’clock 
found hot In the night court awaiting 
the disposition of the cases of four 
women shirtwaist workers charged 
with disorderly conduct In connection 
w-ttlr the strike. Several lawyers ware 
retained by Mra. Belmont to defend the 
strikers, but with the approach of 
morning they disappeared, and when 
the girls were called to the bar no one 
eras present to appear for them. Mrs. 
Belmont pledged her home as ball.

Newark. N. !.. D« 20,-Two aged 
spinster slaters, Frances and Isahal 
Ritchie, were found dead yesterday In 
their home. They had Head alone 
twenty years. Their source of Income 
kas mysterious.

Frances was found lying on the floor, 
while the hotly of the sister dangled 
from a piece of clothes line, made fast 
above a door. A small boa was found 
In the dining-room on the cover of 
which had been written: "Frances 
hung hsrselt at 2:» Saturday. He 

too.** V

—In the local divorce suit, of Cup
pa,, vs. Cuppage Chief Juatlce Humer 
this morning granted a decree absolute 
The petitioner was the husband, who 
wae represented by A. P. Buxton, K. C. 
in this cane the wife. It will be remem
bered. went across the line some four 
voars Ago. secured an American ill- 
verve and remarried. The suit was not 
contested and under all the circum
stances the decree was made absolute.

—The big Blm. "Boer and Briton." 
will be shown at the Majestic theatre 
to-night and to-nuinw 1* Is a
great drama and shows many Incident. 
In this great war, which took place in 
Wmttr-Afrien. T-h. Canadian troops are 
,hown In the picture which Is a notable 
feature. Throughout the pictures 
• hown are most exciting afld undoubt
edly there Will he » <uU |P.US« to greet 
thé nm «hewtng of -the pictures tw- 
nlght. _

—Word has been received In this 
city announcing the death at Port 
Hope, Oat., on the *th Inat., of Abram 
Kills. Deceased wss a native of Raw- 
til tte. Yorkshire. Eng., and was M 
years of age He arrived at Toronto In 
H4t and was associated with his 
brotbes, William. In the construction 
of the Grand Trunk railway. He M 
survived by the following sons anl 
daughters: William Harrington and 
Abram C. Kills, of this city, and Mra 
A. E. Ooo$m*n and Mrs. J. N. Ellis. 
Of Vancouver, while three other 
daughters and the widow are resident» 
in Port Hope and Toronto. Ont.

mMouuutiUum'.

BALANCE OF POWER.

Views of Former French Minister of 
Foreign ‘ Affaire.

Full Value For 
Your Money

At the §

anti-combine grocery

»>* - - -b?"

anwn «11 the time. What would you Our price on everything « aownaii vna *

SSfleSSjEsiw'wXi.N™.,-r-‘-5
sas%}^rsru5 sr.=^
( & B <'KVSTAL1ZEL) CHERRIES, per pomul........
C & B. METZ FRUIT, per box 6oc and ........ ..................
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen.................... ...........gj
NEW MIXED NI TS, per pound •••••••■••..................... ▼
TABLE RAISINS per pound, 35c. 25c and............. ■
CALGARY RISING SI N BREAD FLOUR, per sack R1JT5 
tvTTlTF \!FAEY PDTATOES. pcr 100-pound Rack... • . 90*r JV kdwEosot craSutsv Bi rrsa 

amàTStA; marmaüde: Ht

nî'STsÆ™»!’ OR KASPBEBBT JAM- 

One-pound glaaa jar for ..............    floe

:v::::sî£CHRISTMAS STOCKIN'G9S. each, from $- down to 5U 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. three pound» for |   f a-w

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS. all kinds. per pkt 10*
RI®PATH’S ICING SUGAR. pe< pound ......... ..............
NEW CHESTNUTS, per pound ...................................."Sn

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocer»—the Only Independent Store.

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets 
Corner Fort and Broad Bti. Phones 94 and 98

fire in car shops

two Hundred Men are Thrown Out of 
work—ice Hampers Efforts 

of Firemen.

Newark. Ohio. Dec. M.-FIre to-day 
caused «150.006 damage at tha Jewel 
or work, here Two hundred men .re 
thrown out of employment a. » result 

—ofYK# ssirmrxiestnicttmi uf the p***1 ■ 
^'/ hydrant plug. effectually 
^mpad the effort, of the firemen, whn 

4 were forced to stand by and watch 
Maas barn Itself oat.

COBURO doctor acquitted.

Coburg, Ont., Dec je.-Dr. Stinson, a 
practicing physician of Coburg, has 
been acquitted on the charge of per
forming a criminal operation.

FALLS FROM CAR.

London, Ont^ Dec, -Emtet. OJCJL- 
non, a Grand Trunk brakeman. fall off 
the care while hie train was passing 
through London and was Instantly

■sji 1; el nfi re ft |a Biflla TGIUMLtbc^ throu,

Part*, Dec. SB.—Former Minister of 
Foreign Affair» Gabriel Hanotoux, in 
an article appealing fur public rupfiori 
of the recently organised Franco-Am- 
orican committee, designed to improve 
the economic and nodal relation* of 1 
the two countries, and <«f which he 1 
president, predicts that the #l7gt|ed 
State*, which now hold* the balance 
of power Ja the Pactftc. is éwüwjd 
some day to Intervene In the quarrel* 
of the great nation* of Europe.

H. Hanotoux In hart say* : “Every 
oialrvoyant JCucupean siaEwmaBL now 
foresees the probability of German 
Imperialistic action. It Is the constant 
preoccupation of the Emperor Wil
liam.*’ . ,

The former minister argue* that 
France's position In Europe is analo
gous to that of America, and that It Is 
virtually necessary that there should 
he no possibility of a misunderstanding 
in the future, recalling that, during his 
own ministry, at the time of the 8pa»- 
Ish-Amertcan war. France was driven 
almost to a rupture over an Insignifi
cant blockade Incident ^

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYS.

St. John's. Nfld . Deo. 20.-The exten
sion of railroads in the colony will be 
the principal burines* to come before 
the next partlament. It will convene 
on January 20m. under Premier Morris

QUEER HOSPITAL PATIENT.
A most unusual patient was successfully 

treated at the London hospital one day re- 
cently, When • pet hen, belonging to two 
little East End children, hgd a broken leg 
,rt. While scratching for food in a back 
yard. “Pony." who was the pet of the 
family, caught her leg in the fence and 
broke It. The patient was wrapped up In 
an apron and conveyed to the hospital 
The door-keeper shook hi* head and ex
plained that the hospital was not a 
•fowl run." The chlldren-brother and 

Slster-wgre- turning sw.y when en. of 
the house surgeon* who was going off 
dtjly, leemlng the nsture °r 
Invited them Inside, snd proceeded to M 
tir broken limb -Polly" I» net yet able 
tu dig for worm*..')'" I* doing ** well *■ 
could be expected. ________ _

—In chamber* this morning before 
Mr Justice Oregpry nn xppllcmtlon for 
leave to file plans In re Sonley was 
granted.

_B H. T. Drake, registrar of the
gupreme court: J. K. Worsfnld. pro
vincial assessor. and Wm. Dalby, Jus- 

I tics of the peace, are engaged lo-day 
I in selecting lists of Jurors for the en- 
; sujng Fear. ^

—At the family residence. 1214 Qlad- 
stohe .venue, the deeth occurred this 
morning of John Gray Jamieson, the 
Infant -son of Matthew W. Jamieson. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 1.20 o’clock from the fam- ; 
tly residence, interm.nl will take place 
In Rose Bay cemetery.

—At this holiday eeeson resident* of 
the city are noted not to forget the 
Old Men’s Home at the Willows There 
are twenty-eight Inmates of the Inetl-
ttmowat present and some who take 
an interest In the Institution have sug
gested that those phtlantmpicBlly In
clined might remember these at t ». 
,-hrl.truss: time.

SUICIDE AT THIRTBHN 

"aren’t thlL.heat whs gst 4aa4 and are
out of the roaif

guch wss the query addressed to her 
-Step-mother bf Elire Vickers a little 
Preston glri *fr thirteen, on whoee hody

In her bedroom.
. .The cvldtnc* JbOSTCd that 
klndlv treated by her step-mother and 
had no trouW* oC any kind. At actraol 
however. *he frequently behaved in 
Htfangr manner, and. although never 
despondent, «he occealonally made pecu 
liar atatemente to , tier »tep-mother. of 
which the one quoted above lean example. 

Her family a!way* thought her remark*

The“Bon Ami”
• , ehlomenta to hand of OLD

feo%ONVT"TVo&S

lace CURTAIN* from, per |Olr 

A skit oerdlalty Invited te

The “ BON AMI ”
Let. Co-op.,

* TM TATE* STREET. 
SHELTON A SON. Proprietors.

GLASSES AND XMAS
mgsses are made to look through 
snd not over To save the annoy
ance of constantly changing 
glares, may form the habit of 
■peeking” over the onepalr. Let 
us tell you how to surprise and 
obtain the everlasting Apprecia
tion of such person, by glvmg 
them two glaewB in one—Id other words o^ of our Torts Bl-Focsls. 
Nothing better than

Glasses For Gifts
OUR PRICES, I2L00 to HJ». 

Best quality lenses and frames. 
Hosts of other suggestions also.

FqUNTAIN/PHNa. 15.06 to 21.0»
We are no J cxclu.lve agent. ror 
the famoue English 8**n Contain Pen whlch U thor
oughly good and reliable, yet 
iow-priced. Then we have^ 
Optra 01a»Je« Brooches
Field Glaeses
Compasses 
Thermometers 
Lorgnettes

Scarf Pina 
Veil Pina 
Belt Pins 
Spoon*

Souvenir Goods 
Automatic Chain Holders, etc.
(’«me In and aee an unrivalled 
collection of
shies and remember we take STt pteaeure in aiding aelec.lon 
even If the article -you select

“Store open evenings

J. H. LePAGE
- Oplome!riat and Qpth'iati 

1242 Government St.
Tel. I860.

HOW
TO

That's what we all want to know, eipecially at this time of 
year, when extra demands are made on our purses, and we 

like to make the dollars go as far ai possible.

Now here arc a few pointers how to make money, and Ihi* is how it is donet

Make Your Xmas Purchases
With Us
AND WE BOTH MAKE MONEY

ti g-rtn Hf..t „- Give You Back $100. Hteinway & Son, Mason & Hamlin, Ilcintzman
» ^ New Scale William». Are .Uec any better made!
We »ay No, and we Know what wv arc taiking about 

Buy a $:i50 Piano and we Give You Back |70.

Buy a $25 Violin and Outfit, and we Give you back $7-60.
Buy a $15 Guitar or Mandolin and we ®4ve_You
Buy a «20 Begian MwKBox and we Give Yon ____________ :------
Buy a #4.50 Piano St.u.l or Drape, ami we ŒreTouBack90c.
Buy a $6.00 Accordian and we Give You Back $1.20.
Buy a $2.50 Music Carrier or Book^ and we Give You Back 80c.
Buy a $1.00 Mouth Organ and we ®T»_You_f^k®?C
Buy a 50c piece of Music and we Give You Back 25c. .... . . ■. ...... .. .. -

r

.........- • ... _ • *- - ■  ——— .» — ±   
While the discount, we are giving are big inducement,, yet the quaUty ef our gtmd» is a biggef 

inducement to purchase from our firm. __ ,
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS, VICTOR GRAMOPHONES, REC RDS FOR ALL 

LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY, WITHOUT A DOUBT. -

M. W. Waitt & Co. Limited
The House of Highest Quality oiro„-lp

1X04 GOVERNMENT STREET
- niiiiniuiiiiniv ..............•..«uMaswMVMWM

HERBERT KENT, Manager.

<

were made Jegdartr. »J»d dld 7“' 
them eeriously. elthollgh entv he# st»P- 
e,other reproved her and said girls of her 
... ought not to talk like that.

On- evening the girl went to her b*d- 
—, ,nd she did not return her 
brother went upetnlr. and 
pended W n rope from n nail behind the

*jgp,. ^vTchere eeJd" there ... ne lunacy

Jury returned n verdict of suicide 
while of unsound mind._____

The Austrian government 
i] ifci mile*, pr mor« than twn-Uilrde, i 
!h, rtületÿ une. In the empire.

D. & CHUNG-RANBS, Ltd.
______ aaa •■ntt/iiPfmi AT Orm Weiler B:PHONE 842

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but. Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. KJP**f*JHerring,Bloater*. SaJmor

«08 BROUGHTON BT.
SALT Ooltehnns. Black 
Cod, Mackerel. ■ Salmon 
Bellies.

FRUIT.
Oranges. Navel and Jap
anese: Bsnaeas, Lessons 
and Apples

Opp. Weiler Bros.
VEGETABLES.

And all hinds ef Poultry
-tr**11OYr?Bita. 
Eaqutmalt and Olympia 
Oyster* — fresh every 
a.. also Clams and 
Crabe, fib imps.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

The House of Quality

r

1003 Gov’t St.

THE J.M.WHITNEY CO.
JEWEIJERSDarSILVERSMITHS

VICTORIA. B.C.

timely gift hints
OF lN £Në&1 70 CHRISTMAS SHQRPCR

I

%?***&*•£* “5».m^ul^re 

..............*7~
virVk'R MOUNTED CANES, $-’->0 to .....
MO. NTED UMBRELLAS. $5 to ..........
SILVER MOUNTED PIPES, $3 to ................
rnnAR CASES $2.50 to ........................ .
CIGARETTE CASES. $2.50 to ......................

GARETTE BOXES, $10 to ..........................
TOBAT/00 nj irÂû «FT5! *10 to

.........

14K

FIELD UUAaoco. v.o 
SPECTACLES, $1 to .

store open in the evenings.

V -.
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Don’t Run the Risk
01 spoiling your Christmas Podding with 
POOS RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN 
1 PERFECTLY SEEDED >1 _____

4
| Your Dealer Can Supply You

LEOPOLD’S BODY 
TAKEN TO PALACE

SOLDIERS ESCORT

HEARSE TO BRUSSELS

j Reconciliation of Members of 
Royal Family in 

Progress.

We ourselves the better serve by serving others best.

Shop Early
Ant! avoid the unpleasantness a* finding Stocky broken and depleted. 
We an-' prei>an iViur the usual rash of Xmas shopping, and can guar
antee ou- many.customer* fresh, clean groceries at prices that will 
please. This week you will probably require
. WIFT'3 PRKMIfM HAMS, per tt............. .................................................. !Sc
B. C. SPECIAL HAMS, peri lb.................... .....................................»c
SWIFTS PRKX1VM BACON, p-r It............................................................ •■#c

. c. Special pale Bacon, per n>................................................ .. sue
B. C. ROYAL RACUXS. per lb................ ............................................. ............#c

PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMIT, ATTENTION.

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

: _________ PHONE m. _________t

I REDFERN & SONS

>
■ 003 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

m

FOR i HE LADY
PUM A I : E .1A RS. cut Rlaxs with silver

tops. up from ............. $1.00
POWDER PUFF JARS, cut glass with

silver t i ' up from .............. .$4.00
JEWEL Casks, in silver,.plain ami

fancy, up from............................$8.00
Very cheap Imt good line, up from 7f>Ç 
I.KATIIER JEWEL CASES, very hand- 

«come, mounted iu sterling silver, ,$35 to,.
................................ ............. .............$10

SMALL JEWEL BOXES, in oak and
— Hinny, op from..............  .... . $1.00
A choice assortment of the newest in la- 

die*’ hair ornaments. The Diadem— 
tile Inlets and prettiest French hair or
nament. it.no to..............................75* ,

BACK AND FRONT CO MHS. in various 
designs and patterns, from . . $1.00

The lady will do well to inspect,our exclusive showing in hair 
ornamentations, including barettes. up from ..... $1.00

FOR THE GENTLEMAN
EBONY MILITARY- BRUSHES, genuine 

ctirtnyr $7.50 and . . . . $6.00
EltftNY SET. consisting of mirror. . two 

brushes and comb, large and small
,e bit low brush, a beautiful gift......$16

nograms affixed as desired.
< igar and Cigarette Case» and smokers’ 

«tber accessories.
| Every lady entering our store will be presented with one of our 

handsome calendars.
r.uimV'l‘**A***%**^****^4^4%**M**4%*4*44**%*>******>*4**><...........

Brussel*. Dec. 18.—The body of the 
late King Leopold wae transferred 
Troro the Pavilion at Iaaeken to the 
Palace at Brussel* Saturday mght by 
the light of torches carried by troop
ers. The hearse wae covered with 
crepe and drawn by eight black horeee 
with black draperies. , It was sur
mounted with black phi mes. and bore 
the national rost-of-erro» and the uoat- 
of-arma of the nine province». The 
car vas surrounded by Leopold'w- 
grooms and servants. On either side 
rode the general officers, and the court 
carriages which followèd contained 
Prince Albert, and the court digni
taries. As the body was conveyed to 
the hearse, the batteries fired aalvoes 
and bells tolled.

According to the Clasette, Princess 
Louise's counsel has notified the prin
cipal bank* that she Mill oppose the 
pymenf of any deposits they may have 
BSStesi.. lB_ Jtihs- esm.ei._ot. Leobold. or 
the Bamrv--. Vaughn, and has -for
bidden the executors of. Leopold’s will 
to destroy any papers.

Prince Albert Is lielleved to have 
made a master stroke In sending the 
roÿàî mUTPT IheTTNIHlTer to gtve W
welcome to Princes* Louise. Both 
Princess Louise and .Princess Steph
anie are held In high affection hy the 
Belgian people, who consider them the 
.victims of misfortune. The reunion of 
the separated family te accepted as a 
good omen for the opening of the 
reign of the already popular Albert.

King Leopold in his will declared 
that he possessed but 81.008.000. which 
he left to his children. His Majesty 
expressed the detlre that no autopsy 
be performed, and said that -‘apart 
from my nephew. Prince Albert, and ; 
the members of my household, I forbid 
anyone to attend my funeral. My pa
pers shall be destroyed or handed to 
Prince Albert.**

Albert, the new King, will take the 
name of Albert I.

_______ Repudiation by Vatican.____  .
Rome, Dee. 20.—It is stated official- 1 

ly that the Vatican had nothing to do 
with the morganatic marriage of the 
late King Leopold and the Baroness 
Vaughn.

New King « HortaHst
Paris, Dec. 20.—An Intimate friend of 

Prince Albert told the Matin's Bru»- 
Hvîs , onvspondent to-day That the 
new Belgian King's ambition wwM 
he to t»e useful to the workingman. 
He is. In the good sense of the word, 
a Socialist. He is an adept student on 
social «fuestion* and will astonish the 
world, according to the correspondent, 
with his modern tolerance. "Albert 
will he King of a republican mon
archy,” said the Matin's Informant. 
t,r. If you prefer It. president of a mon- 
archial republic.”

JAPANESE MURDERED. i

M,

Vancouver. Dec. 20.—Reports reached * 
the <*ïtÿ vstwraey Trtgtit of thwtmrt*t • 
murder of a Japanese laborer near 
White Rork yesterday evening- No 
details Mere given, hut It 1» surmised 
that two of them had a drunken fight 
in which one was killed. Provincial f 
<’onstable XVIlkle of New Westminster 
left for the scene of t1he affair. The 
man suspected of the deed has fled. 
White Rock Is near Boundary Bay, 
and Is the first station this side of 
Blaine, Wash.

FIREMAN KILLED,

Suitable for Subdivision
TWO AND THREE FIFTHS ACRES OF LAND, splendidly 

f - situated on Fourth street, price-$5,506 -

JtOBERT WARD <6 CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING 621 FORT ST, VICTORIA.

flt. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 20.—The north
bound Winnipeg flyer on the Great 
Xorthem Arttway went Into the tHtch 
four miles east of MonltcelSo, Mi.in., 
-Hstttrday evening. The fireman was.. 

< nishfd to death beneath his engine. 
No passengers were hurt. The cause 
of tlie wreck was a split rail. l*—-

UEaNTE.NARIAN PARTAKER

Although she Is 109 years old. Mrs. 
Peggy McGurk still acts as caretaker j 
of the Carrlckmore (county Tyrone) | 
courthouse and dispensary.

Tlw King has sent to Mrs. McGurk a 
pr—fPi of £2 from hi* privy purse. The I 
gift was ar-compnnled by a letter from ! 
Lord Knoilys (his Majesty's private ‘ 
secretary) Wishing her lengthened days.

Ship Chandlery
We carrv in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER'S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 6 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Equal parts of turpentine and kerosene j 
applied with flannel make an effective j 
and cheap furniture polish.

JUST FIVE DAYS MORE
And then comes the greatest of alt-days—Christmas Day. There is very little time now to complete your Christmas shopping. 
Those that shop early best express their consideration for the welfare of all employees, during the Christmas rush. We trust 
this ad. will be of assistance to you, and feel sure that your judgment will confirm the modest values here quoted. ‘

FROM NOW ON WE LL BE OPEN EVENINGS

COATS AND SUITS
^ Those who study economy will find 

values here without an equal. For 
installer." we are offering a splendid 
line of Coats, values up to $20,
for...................  $12.75
All our coats and suits have that 

regal air of exclusiveness.
SILVER PURSES .

With chain handles, at $4.75, $4.50
and ........................v:............... $4.00

Silver chain hags, white kid lining,
~rr5nri75irG-r:.r-.-_rr."“::$i .75

HAIR ORNAMENTS
; Excellent assortment in bird knots, 

butterflies, wings and bands—all se
quin and net. $2.00 to..............75<

beads'
Fancy bead chains, long and ahgrt. in 

all colored beads and dull and bright 
jet, 90c, 75c, 50c, 35c and .... 25*

RUCHIN0 7
Boxes with six pieces of net, chiffon 

and fancy gold. Special at ... 25f
GLOVES

We are splendidly eqquipped to serve 
you with the best. Christmas assort
ment is complete. We issue Glove 
Scrip all the year round.
CHILDREN’S K4I) GLOVES. !l0c,

.—juul ...... i. -, m, , l
LADIES’ DENT’S TAN. per pair $1 
.LADIES’ LINKD KID. [cr pair. $1

GLOVES (continued)
LADIES’ VA PE GLOVE, with strap 

on wrist, per pair .................$1.00
LADIES’ CAPE GLOVE; strap on 

wrist, 6 button, per pair .. . $1.50
LADIES’ FRENCH KID,*black, white 

and tan. per pair .. .............$1.00
LADIES’ FOWyyg, splendid quality. 

alf shades.’ [H r pair '.. . . . $1.25
LADIES’ FOWNE’S, extra quality,'att- 

shades,»per pifir ......................$1.50
LAbW CBHfS, medium weight,

per pair ....__    ....$1.50
LADIES’ JONVIN SUEDE, all shades, 

per pair...................................$1.50
LADIES’ EVENING GLOVES, in 

kid and suede, all Fowne’s, per pair. 
$3.75 g....................  $1.75

rTSi
,1

APRONS
laidies’ Kitchen A promt, in butcher 

liuen. at 50c, 40c and .. . .25*
•- N'nrsea’ Aprons, of heavy white linen,
' 90o, 75c and ., .. .. ......... 30ÿ

Maids’ Aprons, in white lawn, trim
med with- embroidery, at 90c, 75c, 

* 50e and 777. .... .... ......35$
Aftemiain Tea Aprons, of w hite lawn, 

trimmed with embroidery and !aee,
’at 65c, ,50c and ..................... 36*

Children's White Muslin Pinafore*. at, 
90c, 75c, 50r, 35e and .. ... ,25f*

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED UIABILITT.

PMbft Is Lemter, eaeh. Does» sn4 all Sl*So ef BuiMlag Material.
Kill, Onv e aim Tarte, North Oovernmrnt Itroet. Vittorio. B. c.

f. 0. Bex 628 Telephone 564

HALL’S
FOR GIFT GOODS

FOR MEN
Shaving Sets. Shaving Brushes. 
Shaving Mirrors, Military Hair 
Brushes, etc*.

FOE LADIES
Perfumes in cut glass bottles, 
Atomisers. Ebony Hair Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, Ebony Mirrors. 
Manicure Bets, Toilet Sets with 
brush, comb, nMrror, Fancy 
Chocolates In handsome boxes, 
etc., etc. L

FURS
Children’n Sets —

Muff and Boa—in 
Foxrline ..$3.75 

.Children Sets, 
suitable for a 

child of two years.
$3.75 and . $2.25 

Ladies’ White Foxa- 
line Furs, with 
heads and tail#, 
very itviinh. $10.50 
to .. .. $2.75

toadies’ Brown Fur*. $15 to ... $4.75
Grey Squirrel. $14 to.............. $9.75
Moleskin, $7.50 to .. ................ .$6.75

FANS
Fancy Colored Paper Fans, 50c, 35e

and................ .... .................25*
Fans, with ivory - sticks and trimmed 

with sequin and live; in,black, white 
and other light shades, $9.00 to

....................... $1.00
HAT PIN’S, extra length, fancy tops, at 

90c, 50e, TK’. 25e, 20e and ....10$
COMBS—Barettes, plain and fancy, at

90c. 75e, «#f. 35c ipuf”................ ,25$
I ; \ ( K COMBS. plaidTopa, SOe . aBÿ

SPANISH LACE SCARVES, cream 
and black, all hand run, very 
beautiful. Would make an excel. 
I»nt X ’hristmaa Gift, $15 to $4.75

UMBRELLAS
CHILDREN’S UMBRELLAS, 90e and

only .... ■   75*
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, very good

value at $5.75 to .. .............$1.25
LADIES’ SILK UMBRELLAS, fancy 

gold and plain handles, $9 to $6.50

Our Christmas showing is one of 
complete exclusiveness. Each de
partment is replete in ,every way. 
The most fastidious can he pleased.

Sole agents for Victoria for la
dies' B irberry Coats,

UNDERSKIRTS
lu Silk, showing all the most beautiful 

shades, up from .. ........... $3.75
In Moreno and Moirette, up from

................. .......... . $2.25

Shades of rose, reseda, sky. green, 
black, amethyst, different shades, pink 
and other colors. From $2.25 to $ti. 

In Silk, from $3.75 to $18. Satin nierr, 
$12.75 to $16.50. Alt frilled and 
shaped in the latest style.

KIMONAS AND BATH ROBES 
FANCY FLANNELETTE ROBES, in 

. cardinal, pink. sky. mauve and 
navv. fancy art designs, at $3.25.
$2.75. $2.25 ami ...................... $1.75

FRENCH FLANNEL ROBES, in car
dinal. sky. mauve, purple and navy.
At $7.50, $6.50 and..................$4.50

EIDERDOWN ROBES, in cardinal, 
eld rose, purple, sky, pink, navy and 
mauve, at $15. $12.75, $9.75, $9,
$8.50, $7.50, $6.75 and...........$5.75

EIDERDOWN ROBES, in fancy stripes, 
red. grey, pink, sky and navy, at

$8.50 and....................... .. . $6.50
SILK KIMONAS, floral designs,

$10.75 and ....’..................... $9.75
FLANNELETTE DRESSING SAC

QUES. in fancy patterns, at $1.50
and .............................................$1.25

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES, 
in plain colors, cardinal, grey, sky. 
and pink. 36 to 42 bust, $2.75 and

- •••-;:rrr ‘::v: . .-rrr/.r...........$2.25
EIDERIXIWN DRESSING SAC

QUES, in fancy-stripes, in pink, car
dinal, reseda, mauve and rose, at 
$3.75. $3.25. $2.75. $2.50 and $1.75 

FRENCH FLANNEL DRESSLNG 
SACQUES, in cream, cardinal, mauve, 
pink and skv. at $3.75 and. .$2.50 

CASHMERE DRESSING SACQUES, 
in skv. pink, cream, trimmed with 
lace, at.................................... -$3.50

_5 -’tP™

BAGS! BELTS'
Both very desirable articles and cer
tainly appropriate as a small gift to 
some friend.

BAGS—Children's Small Hags, fancy 
pictures and colors, 50e. 30e and 25* 

LADIES’ FANCY BAGS—Sequin 
trimming, in all light shades. Spe
nd ........................................$4.25

FANCY OPERA BAGS, in gpld and -se- 
- quin and fancy silks, $7.50 to $2.25 
LEATHER BAGS, in all shades and 

sizes. All the new shapes are here. 
Wide range of pTiees, $15 to . .90* 

THE NEW WHIST PURSE, aery new,
$4.75 to ...................................... $3.75

BELTS—Fancy Elastics, in all colors,- 
black, gold, silver and- fancy colors.
$1.50 to..........  .... 25*

NEW METAL BELTS, some with kid 
ends. $2,50 to ,$1.25

SUEDE BELTS, new shades, with jet
75*trimmings. 90e and

Handkerchiefs
Mîirc and better hol
iday Handkerchiefs I 
than v,e liave ’ ever 
had. Ladies who see 
our display of hand
kerchiefs are free in 
expressing their en
thusiasm.
6 fine White Lawn 

H a n d k e r chiefs, 
neatly enclosed in 
pretty and attract
ive box. at . .90*

6 all Pure Irish Lin
en Handkerchiefs, 
packed ui novelty 
and bridge card 
ease, and ' contain
ing bridge marker 
and pencil. Special 
.. ............$1-25

Plain hemstitched, lawn, each ....5* 
Plain hemstitched, colored edge, each
-......................................................... 5*

Plain white lawn, each ...................10*
Colored fancy handkerchiefs, each 10* 

hired faaev bwudkyrehiet», ea*k
.. . . -.........................................121/..*

Fine lace edge. lawn. each. 25c, 20e. 15c
and............................  12V..*

Embroidered handken'hiefs, hemstitch
ed, lawn and lines, each. $1.25, down
to 25c. «le. 15c ami.............12'/,*

Initialed handkerchiefs, eolori-d
each...........................

Initialed handkerchiefs.
linen, each ...................... .. ^

Colored embroidered.
mistletoe and hi 

Hemstitched, fancy <
•hiefs. 50e. 35c ami ..

#

HALL’S -
Centra! Drag Store
Cor. Tat** anti Douglas Streets. 

Telephone SOI.

Exclusive
Economical

^ Angus Campbell
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JOHN KELSON.
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SUBSCRIPTION RAT**.
Dslly—City delivery ..........Ml f« ”•*
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THE BRITISH BATTLE
AND ITS LEADERS.

HUIT-
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONViV,. DECEMBER _ 20, IM

According to «acred hlitory «ben 
Was one brief period when the affairs 
of the universe stood still. That was 
at the command of one Joshua, a lead 
>r of the people. Ever since then 
events, like time, have gone marching 
on. There may occasionally have been 
appearances of standing still, but those 
were only breathing spells preparatory 
to still more rapid progress.

History records many movements 
which appeared to be merely personal 
in their genesis and to have for their 
object the gratification of vaulting am
bition. Doubtless such periods of In
dividualistic predominance served their 
purpose m the great plan of human 
progress, It may even be that the 
most ruthless tyrants and 'Intolerant 
dictators Justified their courses In their 
own minds by the grgument. plausible 
et the time, that the nations were In
capable of managing their own affairs. 
Providence raised men to rule them.

That day has pasted away forever 

as far as the people of the progres
sive nations are concerned. The bat- 
TVe’ for ixjpUlar rights has lasted for 
centuries^ It has not yet been won. 
Points of vantage have been gained, 
and when gained other positions quite 
as necessary for the #well-being- of all 
the people have appeared Invitingly In 
the political, foreground. In such a 
movement there is no ultimate goal. 
The people must continuously march 
forward, lighting for equal rights and 
equal opportunities.

For a considerable number of years
(Ireal Britain has. been marking time, 
getjing ready for a strong forward 
movement, political, social and econo
mic During the period of apparent 
Inactivity forces have been at work 
preparing the way for an advance all 
slgng the line. The extension of the 
franchise mesne the enlisting of the 
masses of the people under lhe banner 
of the army of progress. And Just when 
all things appear to be ready for the 
advance, leaders arise and place 
themselves at the head of the popular
forces. %

some pessimistic sbuls have been tell
ing us of late that Britons have lost 
their power as public speakers—that 
the mantles of John Bright and of 
WHIiam Ewart Gladstone have fallen 
iipin the ground Instead el upon 
shoulders worthy to wear them. Noth
ing could he farther from the truth 
Bright at the senlth of hla powers as 
an orator never made more Impas
sioned appeals to the people and Glad- 
stoeie-nrver struck a mere nepulav note 

. chan the present Chancellor of the Ex
chequer. Lloyd-George, Is doing as he 
traverses the country denouncing the 
action of the House of Lords. There 
is a passion, a conviction, a sincerity 
and an eamestnens behind the utter
ances of this Welsh son of the com
mon 'people which Inspires an enthus
iasm such as has kardly ever' been 
known In the history of British public

__ And back olilLtheie ouilitist of.
hou! there ere intellectual rifts of an 
unusual order which comWDé tB -mark 

•VS® as a real leader. Nor 
doe» the rifted Chancellor «land alone 
at the head of the progressive forces. 
Never before, probably, in the political 
history of Great Britain has a Priine 
Minister been surrounded by such an 
array of talent of the first order aa that 
which la at the command of the cool, 
the calculating the logical and the 
masterful Asquith. The strength of 
the cause has brought forth the 
strenfth of the men. and their names 
will undoubtedly go down In history aa 
the.strongest leaders in the most mo~

, >nary movement of .the 
twentieth century. • ■ —

Opposed to thl# array of capable 
leaders there appears to be only Ar
thur J. Balfour, a man of most win
ning personality, but lacking v the 
strength which only conviction can

pSÉfey ___
rally admits that such reforms as have 
already been inaugurated by the Lib
eral government, such as old age pen
sions, measures for the relief of the 
unemployed, etc., are necessary and 
jpust be maintained by any future ad
ministration. He opposes the methods 
by which It Is proposed to ralaq the 
revenue for the maintenance of the 
system. He has been forced against 
his better judgment to accept taxes 
upon food as a substitute for taxes ac 
cording to the ebWty-of the people to 
hr taxed. » The tariff reformers have 
made himai^'tllfwlMng convert to 

because Mr. Balfour can

" ■ —............. ....
life c*s be 4n -the true Interests of such 
a people.

Vhe struggle in" Britain is therefore 
the most momentous of half a gener
ation. It excites so much interest In 
Canada that all the great newspapers 
of the country have sent their ablest
writers and most capable observers to 
ttu.tvh it and set d<>wn their Imjwéa- 
stons of Its progress and of the men 
who are leading it.

There ought to be no doubt of the re
sult. The Times cannot conceive of 
any possible result but a great triumph 
for the forces of progress over the 
armies of reaction. As far as the peo
ple of Canada are concerned, we do 
not believe that they have any desire 
to profit materially at the expense of 
the masses of Great Britain whose lot 
could not but be affected detriment
ally by an. increase in the cofil of the 
necessaries of life: >.

FOLiiJ£lLLKD IN WRECKS. I nue.crossing last night. Four firemen
were seriously ^injured. The train a 
few bJocks further jumped the track, 
but no one was hurt.Over Two ffrttn» of here Sustain. In

juries In Railway Accident a

The following from the Calgary Daily 
News Is copied for the purpose of prov
ing that reservoirs which will hold 
water can be constructed in this coun
try: "One million gallons of water la 
flowing Into the gravity reservoir dally, 
and according to City Engineer Child 
about fourteen feet of the Î1 feet Is 
filled so far. He has been carefully 
watching to ascertain whether there Is 
aiiy seepage since the water was turn
ed into the reservoir, but states that 
the bottom Is absolutely impervious, 
and that there Is no jfear of the water 
running away which was 
thought to lie likelyV__  -

Tucson. Arts.. Dec. 20.—Two men
an persons seriously 

injured and forty others cut and, 
bruised when the .Golden' State. Limited 
east bound on the Southern Pacific was. 
wrecked near Benson early on Sunday 
morning. Those most seriously Injured 
Were brought to St. Mary’s hospital at

The train was running 30 miles an 
hour and Southern Pacific officials as
cribe the wreck to striking a curve at 
too high a rate of speed. "The engine, 
baggage car, mail car and two tourist 
sleepers toppled from the rails, the en- 
glne and mall car "rolling down a forty- 
foot embankment. Engineer Walker 
and Fireman Bauer met instant death 
m the cab of the engine. ■- 

Two Killed.
8|. Paul. Dec. SO.—Westbound passen

ger train No. 3 on the Chicago. 8t. 
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha road, 
collided with a freight train at Blakely, 
Minn., at noon yesterday. Fireman Joe 
Zlnnell, and Mail Clerk F.. Torgereon. 
Both of 8t, Paul, were killed. None of 
the passengers was lnJumT**rlously.

Hose Wagon Wrecked.
Dayton. O.. bee. ZO.-The Pennayl- 

vania flyer, westbound, struck the Are 
department hose wagon at Wayne ave-

■ i .. LI1"

at first

FIVE KILLED .AMD 
MANY MISSING

PANIC FOLLOWS OUTBREAK 

OF FIRE IN STORE

Several Persons Are Believed 
to Be Buried in the 

Debris.

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance.-Loans

FOR SALE
LOTS

BUSINESS LOT. Yale», « ft. X 1» 
ft.. M.«e.

Bt'SINESS LOT, Tort. 40 ft. x IK 
ft.. «5,(10».

BUSINESS LOT, View, » ft. X 130 
ft.. KISS.

BUSINESS LOT. com«r, M fl. X UO 
ft., «S.000.

HOUSES
I ROOMS. Fort, corner. «0.500
« ROOMS, Pandora, new. «4.500.
I ROOMS. Fort. new. M.S0.

All modern In every respect.

A large and varied supply of all 
kinds of property on hand.

SOME OF THE BEST MONEY
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

London. Dec. 20.—Five perron, are 
known to be dead, fifty or» In hospitals 
suffering from injurie», and many are 
missing aa the result of a fire that de
stroyed the great Ardlng A Hobbs 
store I» the UlapOiaxa suburbs at noon 
to-day.

Three hundred persons were In Hie 
store when the fire started. A scene of 
confusion, bordering upon a panic, en
sued. when the shoppers and clerk» 
rushed for lifts wnd stairs.

Several clerk» and patrons leaped 
from the third and fourth story win
dows to the pavement. Others Jumped 
from aa Interior balcony to the main 
Hour.-which already was burning fierce
ly.

Within an hour after the fire was dis
covered the great dome col lapsed, 
carrying adjoining stores with a mean 
of burning debris.

The entire block In which the store 
was located soon was a mass of un
controllable fiable». J

I, I» feared that many of those who 
leaped from the balcony Into the burn
ing court Halt their Hvee.

When the dome collapsed this section 
Of Ibe store was Buried In the biasing 
ruina. The firemen believe that many 
who are missing lie beneath the de
bris. ...

The fire la said to have started from 
s defective electric light wire. The ex
tent of the damage ha» not yet been 
estimated. ,

YACHT CLUB DESTROYED.

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ... .$10.(106,086.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ..................
RKRBRVB FUND ..................... kgajW.00

: the IssueEverv description of Banking Business transacted. Including the 
every of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
..... " MICHEL

VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL 
FERN IB VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yatee Streets
J. B GIBB, Manager.

.1

ARROWHEAD
OOLDEN
MOVIE

REVEL8TOKK
CRANBROOK
KAMLOOPS

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
- ______ LUOTSD. ........ —------ *7------

Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

YANKEE" SCREW PBfVBfr 
••YANKEE AUTOMATIC 

DRILLS.
"YANKEE” BREAST DRILLS. 
CHESTS WITH CARPEN

TERS' TOOLS.
SETS OF CARVERS WITH OR 

WITHOUT CASES.

POCKÉT KNiVbI.
RAZORS AND SCISSORS. 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS 
BREAD OR CAKE MIXERS 
UNIVERSAL FOOD CHOP

PERS.
UNIVERSAL KNIFE CLEAN

ERS

pKoEdrawer iM. 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C

Vancouver, Dec, M.-The luxurious 
club house of the RoyaJ Vancouver 
Yacht Club was completely destroyed 
by fire thly morning, originating from 
rome unknown cauae. The frame struc
ture was situated on Coal Harbor, near 
the bridge, and although the fire de
partment wâe summoned, failed to ar
rive In lime to be of aaelstanre. Many 
cup» were saved from the building In 
the nick of lime. - ...——.....

gold for mint.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE BOYS
This If assuredly the etofe for' gift-goods for IBs Tkffi. See Mt 

full stock of
Association and Rugby Footballs, Rifles, Hookey Sticks, 

POCKET KNIVES. BOXING GLOVES
and a hundred of other fine suggestions to plena» a manly boy. Every
thing priced right for purchasers.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley * Co.

Gunsmith, etc. 1321 Government 8t. Tel. 6«3.

tSpecial to the Time».) | 
Ottawa. Dec. M.--J(>»eph Boyle, of 

Ottawa, who has been In the Yukon 
since ‘N. returned to the city to-day 
bringing a gold brick valued at «50,000. 
wkich will probably he coined at the 
mint here, being the first Yukon gold 
minted.

LLOYD GEORGES MESSAGE.

Declares Budget Ua Crowing In Popu- 
t&rity at j-Enormoun Rate.

'London D«c 20.-Vhancellor Uoyd 
Ooorge, author of the British budget, 
to-day gave out the following Christ- 
inks mea.age V. the United Stale»:

-The budget 1» gaining In popularity 
at an enormous rate. The outlook for 
V Ctory In the January election In be- 

Tha Coneervatlvw leader practl- more ,anguine daily There t«
no possibility that the budget will be 
defeated.”

Lloyd George and hie fellow support
er» of the budget are more than op
timistic concerning the approaching 
election- They claim increasing 
strength IP every locality, and predict 
a sweeping victory for the measure.

i'tmvtnctr his intellectôa] part any 
\ more than he TSir satisfy hla .better

_________ jîlirlng a tax upon the food
Of a people a very large percentage of 
t-hom already lack the necessaries of

BRITISH CAMPAIGN.

Toronto# Dec. 20.—A cablegram from 
London to the Star says:

While Liberals privately admit that 
tiu y will sustain some losses. Liberal 
politicians on the plgjttorm.declare they 
arc going tp wWeep the country from 
sea to sea.

The Liberal newspapers are following 
very closely certain Indiscreet peers 
Who are.on the stump, reporting In full 
their least advisable utterance». Some
of these noble lords,will nuit the plat

form in disgust by Cbtietmas.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
An endowment policycjvl The Mutual Life of Canada la a 

good Investment. But euPpoee a man at age !5 paye a 
. premium of «3» for 10 years only; In addition to the in years' 

Insurance he ha, had for 11.06» the company (without fur
ther payment from him) will keep him Insured for a further 
period of-H-saare for the lull face of the policy and then 
pay him (gueriuiteed) |5«« In cash. A polity In The Mutual 
Life of Canada will give yen the beet value for your money.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Frsd. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

Congo Roofing
The best and most economical roofing sold. I* waterproof and 
does not require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain- 

.le» 108 and 216 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
equare*. In 4 thicknesses, viz : H, 1, 2, and 3 ply, and «old 
with all neceeaary cement, nails and caps.

Anyone can lay it by following the simple instructions 
given with each roll. — i

E. G. Prior <6 Co., Ltd,, Ly„
VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. 0. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

The
Will Soon Be Here
Only Five Days More Remain in Which to Fill Your 

Final Christmas Needs
Every department of the Big Store greets you with an immense variety of Christmas sugges
tions to select from. In fact this store is the Mecca for Yuletide purchasers, who wjj} do 
well to take advantage of the extreme moderation of prices.

China and Cutlery Dept. Suggestions
TABLE CUTLERY—Sheffield Make

MEDIUM SIZED TABLE KNIVES, oval 
or square, sylonite handles, from, per
dozen................... ............. ... ............. $3.00

DESSERT KNIVES, Sheffield steel, white 
zylonite handles, from, per dozen 63.00 

We have Carver Sets, good Sheffield make 
—knife, fork and steel, in silk-lined leather
ette cases—
"Three-pieeegr atag.horn handles ... .64.75 
THREE-PIECE CARVER SETS." stag hum 

handle* and ailver mounta ....... -610
FIVE-PIECE SETS. 2 carving knives, 2 

forka, steel, stag horn handles . .612.50 
FIVE-PIECE SETS, 2 knivee and fork*, 1 

*teel, with white handle* . . , .612.50 
FISH SERVING SETS, in silk-lined ca*e, 

handsomely engraved and chased blade, 
silver mounts, stag horn handle. Price 610 

FISH SET. white handle. *6.75 .. .-65.00
SCI8SCBS

PITTING OUT, *1.50, *1.25, *1.00, 90c, 75c,
65c, 50c, 35c and .................. .. 25#

BUTTON HOLE. *1.25, 75c and ...........35*
EMBROIDERY, nickel-plated................ 75#
STORK, nickel-plated ............. .... 61.25

DRAPERY, 75c. 66c sad....................... ,25#
FOLDING l’OCKET. strong and useful

;............................... .... . ..61.25
NAIL SCISSORS, with file, 50c, 40c and

...............     .35#
BENT NAIL, *1.00, 75c and...................60#
SPECIAL IMPORTS OF GLASSWARE AT 

‘ NEVER BEFORE" PRICES
LEMON JUICE EXTRACTORS. 10c . .5#
4- inch BOWLS, several patterns ...............5#
4'{.-inch BOWLS, ruby and white... 10# 
ft-inph PRESERVE BOWLS, ruby and

wh;t, ................ ..
5- inch GLASS PLATES, useful for partie*,

for ices, dessert, cake or bread and but
ter .....................................................5#

WRINGERS
Wet days bring their own peculiar trials to 

the harassed house-mother, and. anything 
that will lighten the labors of washing day 
should be welcome. What more suitable 
present for mother than one of our excelleht 
wringers!
WT BIN GERS—Iron frame, elliptical springs,

10- ineh robber rolls.......................62.75
WRINGERS—Iron frame, elliptical springs.

11- inch rubber rolls.......................63.00
WRINGERS—New Idea, iron frame with

strong, adjustable . spiral springs and
wood fittings....................................63.50

WRINGERS—Strong wood frame, extra 
strong springs, adjustable clamp to fit on 
tub with one movement............... .63.75

SPECIALTIES FOR FANCY WORK
TEAPOT STANDS, in wire work. Two of 

these covered and lined make a handsome
jewel ease. Each ...............................- J • 5#

WIRE EGG WHIPS, covered and combined 
with small glass tumbler are used as
match receivers, 10c and.......... ............IS#

WIRE EGG WHIPS, may also be used as 
the foundation for’aTiandsome pin-cuab- 
ion ...... ..—.-.vi..5#

WIRE TOASTERS, suitably covered make 
an excellent newspaper tidy, from,. lO# 

MANICURE- SCISSORS, bent Wades 75# 
Specially designed Knife for chiropody. File

to match. Each .... .........   ....61*25
A TREASURE FOR THE BAIRNS 

‘‘TREASURE’’ SAFE, with combination 
lock. Good value at ...» ...................90#

Holiday Specials
ri you want to give substantial, sensible Ciristmas presents, you will appreciate our extra-

GIFT FURNITURE — -

Card Tables Davenports
Cheval Mirrors
Ladies' Desks
Writing Tables
Music Cabinets

Low Boys
ÔeÜarette*
Curio Cabinets
Crystal Closets
Bookcases

Chiffonieres
Morris Chairs
Fancy Rockers
Reception Chairs

Rockers
Easy Chairs

Toilet Tables
Tea Wagons

Swing Tables
Parlor Tables 

' Leg Rests
Foot Rests
Smokers' Stands,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Library Tables
Lib-ary Desks
Shaving Stands
Auto Valets

Muffin Stands
Buffets
Footstools
Book Racks

Toy land Specialties to Stimulate Early Buying
VERY LOWEST PRICES

DRESSED DOLLS
Five only al .......... ... ......................6^3
Two only at ..............    "5Î’59
One only at ...... .............................65.50
One only at ...........................................65-00
Four only at ............ ........ ;...........64.59
Three only at .......................................64-00
Nine only at .......................    63.75
Eight only at ...................................... 63*50
Three only at...................... .. .53.00
Five only at .......................................... 62.75
Twenty-eight only at ...................... 62.50
Three only at ............. 62.eL»
Thirty only at ..........  ,.62.00
Seven only at ......................................
Forty-six only at ------ ......... -61.50
Twenty-four only at ........ ........... ..61-25
Twenty-three only at ..........................61-00
Two only at ..............................................75#
CRACKERS AND TABLE DECORATIONS
Fifty-one boxes, at, per Box.................61-50
Seventy-nine lw)xes, at., per box ....61*00
Thirty-eight boxes, at, per box ...........50#
One hundred and ninety-eight boxes, at. per

box ...................................  36#
One hundred and fifty-two boxes, at, per

box .......................   25#
Thirty six only. Basket*, at. each ....35# 

TIN ENAMELLED TEA SETS
Seventy-two Seta, at, per set...............25#
Sixty-three Set*, at, per set ......61-00

One only at .....................................
Two only at....................................

65.75
...64.75

Three only at ..».............
Four only at ........ • • • . ..............

. i 64.50 
..64.00

' Five only at ................ .. . 63.75
Nine only at..................................
Eleven only at ........................ .. •
Nine only at ..................................
Eleven only at ..................... • •

63.00 1 
...62.75 ! 

62.50 ; 
62.25 ! 
62.00 i

Fourteen only at ...........................
Fourteen only at .................... .. •
Twenty only at ...... .....................

61.75
...81.50

61-35

KID DOLLS

OLA88 TOY DECORATIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS TREES, ETC.

Ten onlyi Boxe* of Tinsel Strips, at, per box
................................................62.00

Ten only. Boxes of Tlnsyl Strip*, at per
box ........ r.7i —Vki ” •

Seventy-two only, Boxes of Tinael Strip*, at.
per box................   60#

Two hundred and fifty-two Boxes of Glass 
Toys, latest designs, at, per box ....60#

tin enamelled tea caddies
Sixty onlv at. each...........................  10#

TRUMPETS
Ninety-six only, at, each .............. S4
Forty-eight only, at. each .......................10#

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

T

k



thé distance
•point» 1203 BroedEL

U»

BROAD ST. HALL
Now ha» a «lining hall and kitchen, 
halcony.'ilr.-»» m«m». a ntl I» «leant 
healed. Tern* reasonable.

BIDE IN THEMlHXlE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1900.

BASKETBALL GAME

IS TO BE PLAYED

I. B. A. A. and Victoria West 
Meet in City League

To-night.

Local News
QUICK SALE

—Do not forget that you can get an 
ok press or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always- beep your iJâKSÏSJff HI
you have seen us, as we will save you
ww wimrmm wrmw t%p«r
to baggage agents on trains and boate 
We will check y oar baggage from year 
hotel or residence, also store It. See os 
before you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satiaty everyone o* 
urloa and the nay we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favcr If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on pert of our help.

Pacifie Transfer Company.
'Phone fit, SO Fort 9t

2.LUTÜ.OX DO.UtiULS ÜTÜKUT.
or willin and large else. at- W*u»U*iks.. Kail, Broad street. 

Christmas eve, December 24th. Tickets, 
•1.50 a. couple. Including «upper, good 
music and a splendid enjoyable even
ing insured. Tickets can be secured

eefl scpàrhfé. booth and . 75 - • -ver the » pee
cent. Howland's final Is SO per cent 
and three to spare Quite a number of 

i places haal no local option ballots at all
ât Waxstock's hall. Broad street, or Md MM «tMeUndesirable char£31 be, 1316 Douglas. ties to be slooked lnT^ alT Indicate that" 

the local option vote Is mar, If not 
over; the Une required by the govern
ment’s handicap. I hope by December 
3oth to be able to announce the final 
result.” '

acters not admitted.

—For the convenience of members of 
the Alexandra Club who are doing 
ti.Hr Christmas shopping, it b*s been 
decided to keep the club rooms open1 
until- g -P40, -U# the Amt four da>* a£

BOOTA SINGH AGAIN
BT. ASDROVg DA HCSk-lleved IN AN ASSAULTrrf as

Like Murine, i: Soothes. Bfic At 
Druggists. Write For Bye Books.

this week.

•■(P

For A' Baby
It Is sometimes hard to thing of 
a suitable Gift. We can offer 
two splendid suggestions:

INFANTS TOILET SETS 
INFANTS HAIR BRUSHES
The daintiest of. soft Hair

Jr .Mink, blue, white, etc. j 
tlmrmlng Parisian K«—t" «"tl 
priced very modeetly. The cutest 
of Toilet Set».

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

When I Was a bey they hail no such 
toys hr you find In WII.BIT'S 
STORK T was In town yesterday 
tor the first time In ten years. 
When I looked ’in Wllby’s show 
windows, 1 says: What next! What 
•neXtîî It's no wonder the jyoung
sters then ■ days arefstnaftrr than 
thetr dad.-, whviv they get such 
playthings put Into 'their hands.

Price $5.000

P. R. Crown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FlflE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

------1130 BROAD ST.
Tal. MI,

Local tlptlcm league, furnlahea the fol
lowing informetloh reKurillng the local 
option vote, m far aa report» have been 
received: .

There are still seven place» to bear 
front and complete reporta to be re- 
« etved from other» Thf flxure» In 
favor of knurl o|7n«m haj* Improved 
during the week. The Okanagan ha» 
13 votes short of the IW per cent, but 
It has 1M spoiled ballota, many of

- —Dont mbs. the inaug.ralhaftrirwrl

Porter For Xmas
----Of pourne you'll wtutl t*»r-
ter *nd if you are wig* you 
will buy the ver)- best—you 
will insist that your dealer 
supplies you with =s=r-_—3

CARNEGIE S 
SWEDISH 
PORTER

Brewed and bottled at 
Gothenburg. Sweden, by the 
old famous Swedish proeeea.
“A pure malt beverage free 
from any kind of preserva
tive. ’ ’ This is how it is en
dorsed by the severe analysis 
of the l*ure Food Inspection 
Laboratory.

Carnegie's Swedish Porter 
ht to h* found at it II the Tell 
able hotels, liars, cafes and 
clubs.

-Lifebuoy So.; I» delightfully re- 
frwhlng for bath er toilet. For wash- 

1 . ur.dereujtiling U la unaquallad. 
,CI anr . and per!f.«* *

—Round Oak Hid Air Fnrimrea 
bare taken the grand prize at A.-T -f 
KipoallkHi. Look livrai up at XVataoa 
» Mcflnfw's at 7 Jobnaow atm,

—Our photo, arc true prétraita, 
bringing out all that’» beat In rharaeter 
and Individuality. MakeTvoor appolnt- 
ntenu now. Xmas will soon be here, 
mettra .tudlo, till Government sl *

- Cleaned Currant». 1 lb» for Kc 
Mixed Peel. Ik per lb.. Seeded Raisin», 
10c pee packet, or 11 for 11.M. Sul
tana Rat.lna, 10c per lb. E. B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Part streets
.'bone to, •
1 —We have made » specialty thla sea
son of English felt «tippers, and our 
prices art- extremely moderate, call 
and see them. Wats.in's Shoe Store, 
next King Edward hotel Tales St. *

Christmas Is the Festival of Friends
The Lute of all times when true hospitality reigns supreme in 

every household.

Have you thought out what you will require for your 
Chrittmajejpieatg? It 11 time to order your dinner win*»; etc.

TjHAMFAONE, PORT WINE, CLARET,
SHERRY, LIQUOR, ALE, PORTER,

MINERAL WATER, ETC.
We hare an oértvaUed large el oak of the best and purest brands, all 
priced properly for purehatvers. Our deliver!' system. 1» perfect —

Telephone Your Order

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 197*. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

—Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft cruet, at the Central 
Bakery. CM>, <64 Yates street. •

-—o-----
—The Folks—They will appreciate a 

good' set of carwra—not ctuyp om*«i 
done up ill a fancy liox—but good 
eoamt ones. We sell the latter kind 
for S1.6U. I1.7Ô. 12.50. 12.75. lAlty K. A. 
Brown & Co., 1305 Douglas 8ti •

—Indies and gentlemen who are ap
preciative of the work of Ixtcal Option 
thus Jar and can assist financially to 
clear'olY 1400, an* naked to send cqn^ 
trlbutlone to Dr. Spencer. Flack 
block. Vancouver, or to Mr. Frampton. 
Mahon bhx*k, Victoria, B. C. *

i , LOCAL OPTION VOTE.

Dr. spencer Believes It Will Be Near 
If -Not Over the Fifty Per Ceht.

Ur. ;4kn«icer. superintendent of tile

—A social dame under the auspices 
of the Ladies of the Maccabees will be 
held in room S, A O. U. W. hall. bn 
Tuesday of next week. A cordial Invt- 
latlon Is extended to members' and 
their friends.

—The Staler* of Ht. Ann. of Nanai
mo. wish to extend their most sincere 
thanks to all the generous ladles and 
geptlemen of Victoria who within the , î'ong 
past fw.-> month» have -contributed “•-»* 
many articles of clothing and toys.

Monthly Concert to Be Given To-mor
row Night My Society in 

4. O, V. W. Hall.
V ■ 1—

To-morrow evening St. Andrew’» So
ciety, holds its monthly converts and 
dance in the A. O. U. W. hall. The 
•"ii'.win* excellent programma has 

rranged:
Baitfipe^wt|<ectlon.. Pipe Major Wixhard 

.John Falrey

—All members of * L.O.L., No. 1424. 
ere requested to attend a meeting of 

1er to be held this evening at 
8 o'clock in the Foresters' hall. Broad 
strait, when thq conferring of degrees 
and opter important business will be 
üWirteL_________ ____ _...... ..  ...

—The Toung People’s Society of St. 
Andrew’s church will hold their regu 
l»r...weekly meeting on Monday even
ing. The literary committee has charge

Highland jrii
Solo ,
Song ....
Plgno selection 
Violin selection .....

i ............... .
Recitation .......

Will Brown, the Seottl 
appears in character.

: - ___
GOOD BUSINESS APPEALS.

.. .Mrs. Butler 
.?Jirm Taylor 

.Miss Flo. Angus
.........Mr^ Nlxson

Peter Gordon 
Hat McDonald

The basketball game in the "City 
league bet wen Victoria West and J- 
P.A.A. will take place to-night, con
trary to a prtwloü* announcement. The 
basketball players got together this 
n.ornlng to see what should be done 
in regard to the action taken by the 
li.C.A.A.i? in suspending the players 
of Victoria West who played against 
Ladysmith Saturday in the soccer 
k ague contrary to the ruling of the 
BC.A.A.D., and the basketball player* 
decided that, rather than have the 
h ague disbanded or broken up. they 
would Play the game to-night, and 
then wall and see What motion will he 
taken by the union afterward*. The 
J.B.A.A. five will enter the game after 
I avlng handed in to the set-rotary a 
formal protest. Just What this protest 
will be IVis hard to say at present, l>ut 
the J.B.A.A. five apparently want to 
prottK-t themselves against any action 
the union my take against them.

It was, decided on Saturday night 
> ben the-secretary of the local branch 
of the B.t’.A.A.U. announced that all 
the forty-four players wht took part 
In Saturday's soccer games were sus
pended from the union, that the bars- 
kotball l«*ague would hold a meeting 
and disc uss the situation with the ob
ject of forming a new league (in which, 
ir wax-wet*.-the TrM-.e.^. wnd J:M;ArA 
fives wvukl play wad«r n*w names, but 
tills action has now been postponed as 
the Bays have agreed to fill the date 
a>,alnet the Victoria West and await 
what action is taken by the union.

The te^ms as they will probably line

J.B.A.A.—Hughes. Russell. Todd,
McDougall and Peden. * I

Victoria West—Okell. Brown,
Jenkins and Ballgy.

Wide Awake
BON BONH........... ............................... t.............25c to 61.56
HTOUKINGH v ...................................... ..ltte to 61.04
MIXED NUTS ................................................................^ .20c
JAPANESE ORANGES  ..................... .......T..75c
TABLE ÜAI6IN8  .......... ......... *...2Zk
HOMIHi.ADti- klNUB MEAT ..Vry..^ ^a...«.»25c

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
MO YATES ST. Wide Awike Grocery TEL. 1M1

■55Ü5

Corkle.

Hindu With Taste for Litigation 
Has Four Countrymen 

Arrested.

otnsh

The merchant who be Herrs In the 
higher ideal* of business—In the 
stralgtit « me -prli e-1 o-e veiybody way of 

of the programme, and an Interesting selling Is always keen to get the agency 
kcture will be given by Mr. Mdwat. All j ».f Semi-ready tailoring, even though 

rv cordially invited to lie pros- J 1 hr g...Kls are sold .. -e smar-
ent. * I gin over c^*st. iTTal IM nnp Wkson why

----- o-----  f one usually finds the leading merchant
—The First Presbyterian church Club . t„ each town actively selling Heml-

—Real estate continues to be very 
active. If you want to dispose of your- 
property list It with Qllledplh Sc Hart, 
im Langley street, snfi you won't 
luv»4a watt long for a buyer.------ -•

-SHOOTING MATCH-At Ohk Dell 
îîotel. Colwuôd. December 18th. .... V

intend holding a pound social on Mon 
,day evening. Each lady Is requested to 
bring a |w»und of some appetising deli
cacy. - AH club members and their 

are requested to be presejiV as 
this is the closing meeting of the pres
ent session.

PITHES A LEISBR
Whol.-salr A gi ll Is. 

Victoria, Vancouver, N el win.

--Buy' Useful Gifts and nothing Is 
-i.iBxa'f.. jpprcolnted. than one of those

i - ul Fngits 1 UoWlI Bed Comforters. 
• *vr pre-es an* 65. 67M and 611.66. Rob-

1 11w n's Cash Store, 642 Tales St. •

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

Bon Bons
and Novelties is Complete
Our petrous ar» choosing thetr 
Christmas goods Snd having them 
put aside. Christmas Cake* decor
ated with crystallsed fruits and 
colors to your Instructions. Plum 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that haa made 
COT name

Clay’s Tea Rooms
71f fop# -v.tel. iw.

—As will be seen In our advertising 
columns. M« *snt. Stewart W’llllams A 
Co. will hold a sale of Japanese goods 
at the Driard hotel on Tuesday next at 
2 o’cock. At the same time they will 
also—sejl a quantity of electro-plated 
ware. As all these hcmkIs are absolutely 
new there will be a grand opportunity 
for n'.rfHn_up Xmas presents at a rea
sonable figure. ~ar

-=A special meeting of the hoard of 
health has been called for this even
ing. prior to the rqgtilar weekly meet
ing of the city council, for the purpose 
of further considering tile situation at 
the Isolation hospital, arising out of the 
request of the medical health .officer 
that Mrs King, the present matron, 
be relieved of her duties.

-To-morrow evening at 8 o’clock the 
B.Y.P.U. of Emmanuel Baptist church 
will hold their annual Christinas social 
lr. the school room of the church.' A 
good programme has been provided 
and all friends of the union, old or 
young, are cordially welcomed. Re-, 
freshments will be served by the ladles 
at the close.

ready clothes. They are guaranteed 
worth the plain price marked on each 
suit or overcoat .

FA NTAGEHTHEATRE.

-Call and Inspect our large range bf 
ladles' and gentlemen's tine leather 
and fell slipficr* for t’hrfstma*. We
bave one of the bgst assorted stock* , . .... . haioks
of these lines, and our price* are the *** hospital in Y _ y /___

—Contributions towards the Christ
mas tree to be field at the Royal Jubl-

Iowvst. Watson* Hhue Store, 
King Edward hotel, Yates street.

2.060 Ft»LKH AFTER WÎLKER8UN 8 
-, THIMBLES

Clarence Hotel
Cor. Douglas and Yates St

Centra My Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All ears ia city pass the

Rates Mir per day and ap.
62 per week and up.

. Qycr two thousand ladies ftncfrfril titia. 
the up-to-date j»'xx <-k»ry r tore of 
Wllkersort on Saturday, and each one 
was presented with a solid sliver Eng
lish "HaH" marked thimble with, the 
name of this enterprising firm en
graved upon It. This presentation was. 
absolutely free, a Christ mu* gift to this 
popular young Jeweler** patrons. When 

Abe
and addresses were written down by 
the store’* clerk*, ho that each lady 
who did not- receive on% will shortly 
receive a silver^ thimble delivered to 
h^r place of abode. •

romites, lierried) holly and evergreens 
will be most gratefully received on 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday at 
thi„ week at the workroom under the 
n* w Pemberton chapel, where several 
n embers of the committee will be on 
hand to twelve them.

"ext LJL7Âr„iiv "rr^elv^d on if" at Vancouver. Is in the city on
brief visit In connection with some 
routine business. Mr.? Marpole Is ac
companied by H J. Camhte, divisional 
engineer, who has ben giving his at- 
tt ntion to the repairs made necessary 
on tlie K. A N. because of the recent 

The funeral of the late Robert Hood»- It I» stated that It haa been 
Murntv took nUee yraterday afternoon derided to build n «ectlon of new trark 
Ht 1 o’clock from the Hanna parlors. ; around the^break In the vicinity of the 
where *n impressive servfie was con- j Wïicg brl< k works.
ducted by Rev. Dr. Campbell. Th«- . ---------------;--------------- -------- ---------
memliers of the local Bartenders’ | __________________ -
Union attended in a body. The, fol-

All will like "The Barnstormer," 
that exceedingly clever nnd mbit 
laughable treat ion of Mr. Moore and 
Mis* St. Clair which begins the week's 
engagement at the Pant ages this after
noon. The sketch is of the unvonvenr 
♦tonal 'lass, teething with bright lines” 
fünny situations, excellent singing, and 
dancing—all done In a manner so nat
ural that an audience Is Impressed with 
a feeling of partnership In the produc: 
tlon rather than as a mere spectator.

Mr. Fred Edwards, Italian character 
actor. I* an added feature on the new 
bill and will delight Victoria with a 
decided novel monologue which Is de
scribed as "The Italian of the Day." 

The Misses Jeunlft-r and George 
the Banni a 1 
and the regular 

a bu-

About a year ago the time of the 
pofiee court was taken up for days at 
a time listening to assault and robbery 
charges in which a group of Hindus 
figured, revolving round Boot* Singh. 
It was almost Impossible for the court 
to arrive at a decision in any of the 
rase*, so diverse were the stories told. 
The only thing that was made plain 
was that Boota Singh Is unable to get 
on >jth his countrymen and resort* t» 
The law to get even- with them.

For some months the same men have 
been living at Port Moody and appar 
ently on the same terms, for Boota 
Singh showed up here laat.WtNW --n the 
hunt for four Hindus whom, he claim
ed, hud committed an assault en him 
on Sunday, December 5th. The men 
were said to have come here and the 

-lice were asked to look 
out for them.

Santa Singh. Ralah Singh. Mam 
Singh and Maramah Singh were ar
rested in an eld shack at the foot of 
Uonatanoe street, where they used to 
live, by Sergeant Murray and C«mstabie 
Docksteader. On Saturday night the 
four prisoners and Boota Singh were 
taken over to New Westminster, where 
the case was to be heard to-day

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

For the Christmas week at the. New 
Grand theatre there will be a bill of
fered by Manager Jamieson that Is 
specially suited for the holiday season, 
each act being as dissimilar as possible 
from the others and forming a variety 
of amusement that Is seldom found in 
a vaudeville performance.

For music and melody- Gardner. 
Rankin and Griffin will open'thls after
noon with an acUof exceptional worth. 
Informing <m the cornet, saxaphonc, 

Ide-trombone and piano. Their 
musical selections are as varied as 
their instruments and for twenty min
utes they entertain in thq*a>ost ap
proved vaudeville style.

, A1 Leo Cooper and Rose Zatseka, who
»i«Tn, ** <1 «-lighted Victoria audlencee sometime

Hb. Tie" m a «hmmxttc play, arc h.ro eg.lb

SpanT*b, musicians 
-musical comedians,
Pantagee attractions complete 
perlor programme. ,

r- J-weprs^tron*. When H'cted ftH .mUbrearers: W J. j
»e thimble* were all exhausted, names ‘ ‘ * — ^. a^l. , WuMhl,iind addresses were written flown by tTïühop, R . Harper

Stokes, J. Bayne* and H. M. Harper.

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Beys and Girls

su. h »» jex.rrlaera, dumb.ll», 
eluba. foetbatis. rifle». 
etc., can L b..iisht for r.n.un 
able prlr'M Al«e bicycle» al re
duced 11 l<As.

HARRIS & SMITH
Jihaua W8 i:te sroae »l

— .....................  ■ I' m’

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle sale - hie* been' » su« - 
V'-ss hml W» are satisfied, but Utero 
Are? e few wheel* left, anfl a gold 
wwV-h will-be given free with ear:».

XVe Have 2 snaps In new drop- 
I d see ing nischines for Xmas.

Thos. Plimley
Uio CtOVKENMENT gT.,

(jpp Spencer k

P g. -We sell the celebrated 
Oliver Visible Typewriter, ale«.

—The remains of the late WlUlg.ni { 
Rlc bard* were laid at rest in Ross Bay 

! cemetery yesterday afternoon. Thd : 
! fi neral took place at 3 o'clock from ! 
! the Hanna - Impel. Yates street. Rev.
1 A N. Miller cohducteil the services. , 
both at the parlors and the graveside.

! There was a very large attendance of 
1 friends and many beautiful floral .of- f

I
 ft rings were presented. The following j 
acted as tialltxarer* G Fraser R. C. j 
Davies. C. B. Jamieson. G. H. R. Ed- 

I y ards, J C. Sproule and O Byrson.

—The new oflU-ers of Uourt folum- 
bik. C. O. F-. have been installed by 
Bro. D. Stewart, a veteran of the-order, 
ns follows: f'hlef ranger, William 

j r-ergstrom : vice-chief ranger, F. ,L. 
Mimmack; chaplain. J. H. Rvlieoeder;

lal secretary. Arthur E. Haynes; j 
recording secretary. R. W. O. Savage; j 
honorary treasurer. Garret Smith: 
senior woodward, Alfred Tripp: Junior j 
woodward, John Ewing; senior beadle. 
R, N. Brown; Junior beadle. James M<- 
Ewun; physician. Dr. Ernest Hall; | 
trustee*. Tia.mss J JBi

ATr \*n«ler Petlen; <*rtdüe»or F
I, tru
rwiystt m 

O, Wyatt
riütiûvTfiu

auditor, R. W. r>. Savage.

To the Electors 
for School 

Trustees

I beg to offer myself as a 

candidate at the forthcoming 

Municipal Elections, and re
spectfully solicit your vote 

and influence.

WILLIAM H P. SWEENEY

claying -till» time In "The Operator, 
an intense and'lhrllllng Crama m one 
act. that has an abundance oIt pathos 
and sensation and ha* had many col
umns of favorable newspaper report 
written about It.. The story Is highly 
dramatic being that of a telegraph 
operator's mistake and the conaequent 
crash of passenger trains going at full 
speed.

"The mgn with a magnificent voice,*’ 
1* the title that has fallen to J. C. 
Francis, who appears for the firiit time 
to-day with hla partner, a Dutch come
dian, in a Clever act called "W’lreleae 
Tcb-gr.ipby”: an.l Edgar Berger, the 
equilibrist, .bring* an act composed 
wholly of hand-balancing. In which 
work he ia very proficient and will. 
It is expected, he a favorite here.

Thomas J. Price will sing "We’re 
Growing Old Together." In hla well- 
liked baratone voice, and Mr. 
son has the usual moving pictures to 
end the show, these being specially ap
plicable to the Uhrlstmas season.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

aa O.B.

.WfltW .W&W. ^

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED POR SO YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OP LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson's Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. 0.

OPEN EVENINGS
Our It ore will be open every evening this week

We Have a Big Stock of 
Suitable Christmas Gifts

- Shop early while the wwirtment is good

House Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Cardigan*, Sweater 
Coati. Newest Neckwear, Initial Handkerchiefs, 

Fancy Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas, Etc.

McCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

ARE YOU FIXING l|P FOR XMAS ?
Now ’h your chance to fix up your house at a small cost. We 

have a large stock of shades which we want to get rid of to 
make room for our 1910 stock. We have cut the price of these 
shades in half to clear them out. Shop carly beforc they are

. gH gOBf. '______________________________ ;___________;____________ ', ‘_____
( pen Evenings. Look for the sign, “ELECTRIC.”

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES ST Electric Supplies - Tel. 643.

—Tine death occurred on Saturday 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital x>f Carroll 
Linllthosr Livingston, after an illness 
of sorer»! month*. Deceased waa born 
In England and was 26 years of agei 
He was the son of the late Clermont

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows 
rom Victoria/mf différant

Vancouver Island:

A the ml
Col wood ..
•owirhan .... HH

rmalnue ............................................
Duncan .................. %.....,»..................
C.ohistream ..................................... .
Ladysmith ..................................... .....
Nanaimo .»•••••*••*• a....»,...,,.; 
fihawnlgan .......................................

NEW WELUNGTON

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current ratea.

J. Kingham & Co.

Livingston, and for some time had re
sided In Duncan; where his mother Mill I 
lives. Tbti iate Mr. Livingston was an 
asgayer by profession and was wall 
known in Duncan and also In till* 
city. The remains will be forwarded 
ter Duncan to-morrow morning, where 
they will be interred.

OarOlass Front Hacks
AN the very best that can

To he had any time!
night.

PHONE 093
We alas da a general. L4»err test.

CAMHtONÏCALDWtlt
JOHNSON ST. two doers above 

Douglas fit.

While banns were being read et St.
i hurrh, l'i if tic writ, Kng.. the 1 

I father of the bridegroom stood up aad 1 
- fcr-bî-rir- TtT»nn; (tertartTlf TfiSTTiTi son wa# ] 
• too young to marry . \

Apply 13Ï8

FOR 1 
limited 
greatly

------------—

SSL».



A
VICTORIA

A Tuxedo Gift. ISLAND LEAGUE 
OPENS SATURDAY

MEN WHO TOOK PART
ARE NOW SUSPENDED

0. F. and Nanaimo Draw— 
Ladysmith Wins From 

Victoria West.

If yon went style, and want it «0 
last, the way to be suie is to get 
all-wool fabrics, and Semt-ready 
Tailoring. The way to he sure is to 
find this label—

It's a small thing to look for, a big 
thing to find; it mean* right tailoring 
absolutely.

IM. MiitOttk». I». SIS at I»
Nl Din. sole. MS at I3S.

S»vmi-rpnhit Eatlmrinn
H. WILLIAMS * UO. S8-T0 T ATES BT:

Proclamation

Skilled work.

R. LB VANNIER
Experienced French Gardener 

2014 STORE STREET.

‘‘toA-Awi for mine!” is o 
common expression used by 
Woûtver wearers. (You 
can’t wear Visâ-tuer Shoes ; 
without becoming enthusias- 
ic about them).

Try a Pair and see!
$5.00 TO $7.50
Notice out window

Tomlinson & Belihouse
632 YATES 8T.

•Opposite King Edward Hotel.

SOCCER RESULTS ISLAND LEAGUE 
A. i F„ 8; Nanaimo. $.
Ladysmith, «: Victoria West, 1

x Standing-of Teams.
W. L. D. Pta.

Ladysmith ....... ...v 1 * * * ;
*-o. r...... - -.......... ■..« «it
Nanaimo ............................... 0 0 * * !
V. W. A. A,-........  -, 0 1 6 ‘

The Island league opened on Satur- | 
day at Ladysmith, where the team -if j 
that town beat Victoria West 
goals to one, and at the Canteen 
ground, Esquimau, where the Fores
ter* and Nanaimo played tq a draw* 
The opening of this league we* the 
most momentous event in British Co-» 
luinbia sport for many years, carrying 
as it do*» the suspension of forty-four 
players from the Amateur Athletic 
rnion ot British Columbia. All play
ers who Look part'In the game* have 
been suspended according to an an
nouncement made on Saturday night 

s-hy-thw seoeetawy -of th# local branch of 
f e* B. C A A. U.

A. O. F. and Nanaimo.
At the Canteen ground the À. O. F. 

team played in hard luck and should 
have obtained the decision over the 

I Nanaimo feam. The' »cnre was two} 
goal* ail at the call of time, but there , 
was a goal scored whl h the referee 
wa* not eloae enough to the goal to 
discern, therefore It did" not count. Tha 
Foresters al*«> had some very close 
shot* on the Nanaimo 'goal, two eof 
which ahotUd.. certainly have been 
•cored. At the car tine end Gowans 
«lipped and missed the hajl In the cen- 
iri'dr tim ieet ihnotlrhT a few-lnehes 
and three A. O. F. men had the ball 
well In goal at the other end during 
the second half, but became confused] 
and lost ttae chance.

Nanaimo this year l* not a* strong- 
as last Reason's team, and the familiar 
old face* on the Coal flty line-üÿ wisre' 
missed.

The game commenced with Vlctortai 
tilt tlw> fbiert. anil it was but five mln- 
utes before J. Young sent the leather 
Into the net and scored the first goal 
for the home team The play from 
that tin half time was about even, al
though the A. Ot. .F. sjent Jftfc hail into 
the goal where it Just' crossed the line 
according to the spectator* and play
er* around the goal. M-rnsey. of Na- 
nalmo. however, running Into goal 
burned the ball down the field with 
his foot." and the referee, occupying € 
position near the centre line shut un
able to Judge the position of the ball, 
and could not be blamed for not award
ing the goal.

At the beginning of the second half 
Malcolm of the A. O. F. left the Beld 
to change his boots, and with the half 
beck line weakened by the lose of one 
man Nanaimo ran through and beat 
the back division, equalising the score. 
The low* of Malcolm at that stage 
meant the loss Of the game. Nanaimo’s 
second goal was tfi* direct result of a 
mistake by the linesman.'who gave a 

‘goal kick when appealed to by'tfie ref
eree. for what should have been a cor
ner. From the goal kick the ball wa* 
carried op' the field crossed over to the 
left and shot through Into the net In 
about four kick* by Mossey. Had the 
torner been awarded the bail would not 
have travelled up that end of the field. 
Dakers and Stewart were both on the 
hall near the bark line on the Nanaimo 
linesman’s side, when -a Nanaimo 
player came between them as the ball 
was nearing the line and toed It across. 
The referee was unable In the dim 
light to distinguish the action and very 
properly appealed to the side fine man, 
who being the Nanaimo repre*entatlve 
gars it as a goal kick, maintaining

that Dakerç had toed it over. From
that ,to nearly the finish of the 

- Nanaimo- pressed the home goal, but A.
O. F. men rallied strong toward* the 
close, and a few minutes before time 
Stewart aided by the dim light shot a 
neat goal which the Nanaiflfe. eus*
'rodlan wa* unable to stop, and the 
game was pulled out'of the fire after 
r* had a hard luck story as has been 
seen on a local field for seme time. 

The teams were:
Nanaimo—Goal. Sheppherd; full

back*. KTIleer and Rutherford; half
backs, Murray. White and Massey; 
forwards. Dardlll. Massey. Leigh, 
Brown. Sutherland.

À. O. F.—Goal. Mîîîer: fallbacks. Lor- 
laner and Wilson; halfback*. Clegg. 
Malcolm and Telford: forwards. Stew
art. Gowan*. Pearson. J. Young and 
Dakers.

AT LADYSMITH.
Ill the same league Ladysmith with 

Jh< beet of the score/.but hflt the 
beet of the play, won from the Vic
toria West team by two goals to 
one The game was played at Lady
smith and was a hard fought contest. 
The result gives Ladysmith the lead In 
the Island league.

6KCOND DIVISION.
Empress beat Y. M. C. A. 7 to L__ I
Fifth Regiment dreF With Victoria 

two | West,- 2 all.
North Wal-d beat Esquimau 6 to 2.

[VICTORIA RUGBY 
TEAM DEFEATED

Beaoon Hill beat Baraca 4 to fi 
SECOND DIVISION STANDING.

p. yr. d. l. i
Beacon HUT ...,........ •>....... • 6 0 1
North Ward ...... »............7 4 0 1
Victoria West ................... 7 6 1 1
Empress .,M, ... 4 0 5
Esquintait ..................T l k. 7
Fifth Regiment.,,.................8 It'* 4
Baraca...........- ... ...............8 1 2 8 4
Y M r A.................................... 8 10 7 2

SOCCER GAMEsIn

THE OLD COUNTRY

Y TIMES, MONDAY, 20, 1909.

VANCOUVER WINS
TWELVE TO THREE

McGuigan, the College Boy, 
Gets Notice for Fine 

Game.

Results of Matches in English. 
Scottish and Southern 

Towns.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Trees. Fencing 

uid Clearing Land.

WATSON’S

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

London. Dee. 20.—The fallowing are 
the results of soccer games" played oh
&£iutday: x—;--j—...——-*—**«- — - —

ENGLISH LEAGUE. - 
First Division. ^

Aston Villa J. Liverpool 1.
Blackburn Rovers 1. Bury 1.
Bolton Wandereri 3, Preston North 

End 1.
Chelsea 2. Tottenham 1 
Evert on 1, Bradford City 1. 
Mlddlesboro 1, Manchester United 2.

. Nottingham F. 0 Bristol City t. 
Sheffield IThled 4. Newcastle United •. 
Sunderland 2. Sheffield Wednesday 0. 
Notts County 2, Woolwich Arsenal 2. 

Second Division.
Bradford *, Qloeeop 3. _ ________ _
Clapton 0. Fulham 0.
Derby CHy 2, Bromwich AI boa L 
Grimsby ' Town I, Gaine borough 

TQwn 1. c-t
HW City 4. Oldham A 0 
Leicester Fos*e *. Leeds City 2. 
Manchester City I. Wolverhampton 

Wanderer* *.
Stockport C. 1. Birmingham L 
Lincoln City 0. Burnley 0.
Blackpool 0, Barnsley 0. t 

"SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 
Brentford 4. North Brompton 1. 
Brighton and H. A. 1. Crystal Pal

ace 2. ' • - ' -.......; i
Brlston Rovers vs. Queen’s Park 

postponed.
Coventry City 1. Mlllwall 0.
W;iif.,r<| L Croydon City *.
Exeter City 2. Leyton 1.
Portemouth 3. Luton 2.
Norwich City vs. Northampton post

ponefl, ' '*/!.// ' ~ : ~~T~
Southend 0, Plymouth *
Reading 1. Southampton 2.
West hem United 2, Swindon 2.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
Aberdeen 2, Kilmarnock l 
1 i.m-lt-e 3, Alrdredonions 0.

.■ Motherwell 1. Celtic I. ,
Clyde 0. Falkirk 6.
Queen’s Park 2, Hamilton Acaoeml- 

câl* 0.
Mortem 3. Herts 1.
Hibernians 2, Port Glasgow L 
Glasgow Rovers 2. Patrick Thistle 1. 
St. Ml nan 3. Third Lanark 1

WOLVES BÉÏtTiONS

FOR BOWLING TROPHY

The Victoria Rugy team met defeat 
by a score of twelve pointa to three at 
Brockton Point. Vancouver, on Satur
day at the hands of the Vancouver 
representative- Rugby-team, which, ac
cording to the score and the Vancou
ver report» of the game, outplayed the 
locals at all points.

Victoria wive best in the kicking of 
\pt back». Lowry. McGuigan, New- 
combe and H. Gillespie giving* great 
display of kicking, and aavliW the 
situation time after time with kicks 
into touch. Elsewhere Vancouver wa* 
superior, the team slhce Jenklnson baa 
taken a hand In It showing marked Im
provement. Sparks waa compelled to 
retire -from the Victoria team, having 
twisted hi* knee again, and Ambery 
took, hla place. The News-Advertleer 
describes the play a*, follows:

Victoria came through with the first 
score. Neweombe caught tfie local 
backs napping and worked a 
throw -<«»» touch -.and- Gillespie KCt 
over for a JUX. Five minutes later 
Vancouver evened up; Bryant and 
Rhodes making a great run down the 
fiejld and carrying the ball ovgr to
gether. The end of the half fonud the 
team? tied. Up to this stage Victoria 
fiad an even break with the champions, 
but upon reeumlfig f>Hy ' tM 
vers started oE with a rush and for 
thirty-five minute* every mao vraa on 
the move, sweeping the Victorians off 
their feet. MCLorg was the most con
spicuous player on the field Hi the 

half, getting through the Vl< -. __ . ,u Itlrfca

No Present Is More PLEASING, PERMANENT,
ACCEPTABLE Than a SUIT or OVERCOAT

Our Proper Clothes Specialties
At $16, $20 and $25

Will enable you to have a first class Sait or Overcoat “that we will guarantee to fit and wear," 
at a moderate coat. >

We want your business this week. Make our store your headquarters for useful and pleas
ing Christmas gifts. 1 - • ' »

Our display of Shirts, Neckwear, Scarfs, Fanncy Snspenders. Cuff Links, Umbrellas, Collar 
Hags, Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns surpasses anything you have yet seen. "Our
prices are the lowest." . ,

Don't fall to call and top set our stock.

You’ll Like Oup Christmas Gifts

Store open every night this week

HATTHRS AHD FURNISHERS
THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP 8U> 813 G0VT' 8T’ ^ P' °*

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on

“WATSON'S”

Final Games on Tuesday Night 
at the Fort Street 

Alleys.

Th* Wotr** kUiwdH Heturdny night 
by beating th* Lions three straight gem*» 

1 bit th* Fort *tre*t alley* In Being with 
th* Beer* for first place In th* Fllspat- 
rlck A O'Connell cup. The leading team* 
will meet on Tuesday night next and 
settle their difference*.

Th* score of the Wolves

H. Fraser 
(i^Ptrle ... 
A. Gltsion .. 
it. Healy ... 

j A Popham

1st 2nd 
.143 17»

3rd Til. 
1* 637
154 511
147 41k
110 3$)
114 4L!

AH place tick*
felled, but » penâlty tick from the 
field by Thome* brought tfi* tôtsl 
points up to an even doeen. All 
through the !a»t hall tha tocehi were 
la Victoria territory, and Ute whistle 
rounded the end of the »sme with the 
locals '«till Preaeln* hard.

MMulaan. who went Into tile-sec
ond game after playing with the Vic
toria Unlvcmlty whool, proved to be 

find. Thla youngeter more than held 
hie own. hi# tackling and punting be
ing à feature Of the Viotorta team'a 
play. Ileb (Mllesplr held , the back 
division together, and proved the moat 
dangerous man In the Victoria back 
dlvtatonye l.rwm end Meredith per. 
fortned well In pie llrat halt but after 
the Interval alitnred elgna of wavering, 
lowefy madi one rood ran In the- 
M-cond halt, evading several local play 
era but goo,l tackling by Owen sower, 
brought him down on Vancouver1, 
twentvdlvc. Billy Neweombe played a 
uaefid game. He got away aeveral 
time», while Jbt. kicking while on the 
defence helped hi. team mate, out a 
let. On the forwarda Arhuckle, Swee
ney and Hopgood were the moat con
spicuous.

The Team..
Vancouver—Full fceck. Bt Rawer»: 

three-,luartera. McLorg. Fynon. O. 
Rawer». Wilson: half-backs, McKin
non. Bvroe; rorwarSa. Thomaa, 
Rhodes. McKecbnle. .B. dale, McDon
ald. Scott. Bryant. Stacey.

victoria—wtr tuck,: tinrery; tmte- 
nuarter». Meredith, H. (Illlesple. 
Young. Mcfiutgan: half back». New
eombe, Moepn: forwards,. Sweeney. 
Hcnnlker. Arburkte, Hopgood, Hotwon. 
Ambery. Spark». F. Qlllesple 

Mr. Hepburn refereed to the .at!, 
faction of both teams.

SI •H<M.I, TKAMR MEET.
Prior to the «dnlor match the Van 

c cuver High school and Victoria Unl- 
veralty fifteens treated the apjectatora 
tc an Interesting exhibition, which 
ended In a «orelee. draw. When the 
trame played In Victoria a few week, 
ago Vancouver succeeded In winning 
by a score of B Pointa to I, but the 
VLctorlana eâme over In full etrength 
and put up a splendid game against 
the locale. Play waa very even, and 
while Ttiie local backs got away with 
an occasional rush. Victoria's defence 
waa round and the Vl.ltora managed 
to keep the local High away from the

.goal Mbs. . ...........„.
Mr. J. S. Tall refereed.
The team, follow:
Vancouver—Boak, Muir, Macken, 

Jamicon. Seymour. H. Smith. Oil 
mour. Patterson. DeeBrlaay. E. Smith, 
perry. Ney. -Unol^ Kennedy. Ryan.

Victoria—McDonald. McKay, flparka. 
McGuigan, Wyjd, Rich. Otter. Irwin, 
Rand. Thoreen, Amberry. Emanuels. 
Kavanagh. Halley. Leslie Reserve, 
Pagehawe.

GARRISON HOCKEY

WINS FIRST MATCH

“Oh, You Santa Clausin'’
Friday night la your busy nlspt. Get prepared during this week and 
don't leave everything go until the last minute If you want to SELECT 
A CLASSY GIFT, something that will be APPRECIATED AS USE
FUL. then we are the ones to are. Drop around and take a peep, and 
yen Will see hundred» of suggestions of useful gift#

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Dongles Street, et Yetes.

MVONNELL. ‘Mlfty SportlngOooda."
....................nun............................-........................ wwaaaawaeawwtwww»»^

JOHN P. SWEENEY.

ITS "m 7»
Lions *

W. Fairslh '........... ... 122
J. Anderton........ ............... 140
T. Wilson............................183
H. Pike ................ 1%
M. Morte?.....................  1W

m •*. 687 2113

ATHLienCfL
NEW INDOOR RECORD.

London. Dec. 20.—Pietro Dorando, 
th* Italian runner, collapsed In th* 
23rd mil* of his marathon race against 
B. W, Gardiner, a local runner, ot Al
bert hall Saturday night Gardiner’* 
tlm* for th* 28 miles wa* 2 hours 12 
minute* 2-6 *eronde, a new world’s in

ti! nix time for the full dis
tant?* was 2 hour* 37 minutes 12 sec
onds. *

Australia hold* th* record ae wool pro
ducer; the Argentine la second, and th* 
Us*t*4 * tales third.

North Vancouver Defeated 
Five Goals to 

Two.

mm—mmmm—rnmsmm—mm
the. second heat ten minutes before 
half time with a .plcqdld .hot the goal 
keeper of the North Vancouver team 
had no chance of-eavlng.

During the aecond- half, while the 
play wa. à little more even, the Oer- 
rtnon was able tv add three goals 
while the opposing aida acosed t.wlc*. 
Garrison, through Garrett, ecered the 
third home goal before the others reg-
I. tered their «ret through Ward. Bison 
scored the Garrison's next, and Jones 
the Hfth, while later In the play Bay-
II. .cored the second for North Van
couver. There was a good attendance.
___ the match was refereed hy W.
Mason and C. J. Paget-Ford.

The Victoria team went to North 
Ward Park to meet the Vanoohlgrer 
team, which failed to appear Th. Vic
toria team then went on the geld and 
More* ■ a- leal, and had the match 
awarded them by the referee.

FIRÊÂLARM BOXES

•.Government and Superior Sts. 
•government and Battery Bts. 
.Measles and Michigan eta
-.Measles and NtegaTk Sta. —
..Montreal and Kingston Sta.
L.Montreal and Slmcoe Sta. 
rZnaUae road and glmeoe 8L 

,l_Avelon road and Phoenli r.jo., SZOlctorta Chemical Works 
.•—Vancouver and Burdette Sta.

Humboldt and Douglas Sta 
iilitemboldt and Rupert Ste. 
viZcook SL and .atmeld road.
itlrm* »nd Brosd su-
oa-Government andFort Sta -
H—wwI^wad-SBBilewBsv—c----------------
SLn. V.mment and Mme am 
ÏZvlotorta Theatre. Dough-, St.
2^View and Blanchard Su.
Slimneet-e Areada 
g K and Quadra Sta 
üleîtee aad Cook Sta 
^LrocSI.o» Ava g. of et. Chartes si 
„ Fort SL snd Stanley Ava ÊZïvS et and osk 8Q Ava 
Slyert SL and BJduwmd nmd. 
m—Pembroke and Shekeepeare Sta 
oüPandora Ava and Quadra et «J-£EdoeU Ava and Blanchard SL 
t^îildonla Ava and Cook SL * 
Slperobroke St. and Swing road. 
ÎSZtitedetone Ava and Stanley «va 
^Pandora Ave. and Chambers SL S ïwwlse and Dieoovery 81a
fioovernment It «B Prlnogag Ara 

reed and Blanchard 8t. 
^Zoovernment and Douglas St». (Juna) 
L~Xailande F*” dtatloa 
ÎT,bot A Oonnaaon'e MUt 
n—Store and Cormorant Sla 
62—Store ^Dhmov^f^ia 
«a—Bridge and John Bt». 
ftaZcraigftnwer road and Belton Ava 
ea-Ltme and Mary Sta 
67—Lelgh'a Mill.
72—Wllaon and RuaeeU Sta 
72—sayward'e MUL 
X—Gorge road and Gerbelly read.

12S—Burnside road and Delta SL 
L4—Washington Ava

MINERS TO CARRY CANNED AIR.

measlons of the different parte of the 
apparatus are such that with a full 
tank of water and e full tank of sod
ium peroxide, the needle valve being 
released, there wlU he snneested two 
and two-lentba cubic feet of oxygen.— 
Technical World Mag«sHH». -

BURGLARS HAD TEA TOGETHER

Although the principal end three ser
vir,,» sleep el the Vtcsrage school, clap- 
haw Common, tamdog. hnrglarn lighted a 
fire In one of the rooms, and prepared tea 
took about lit from missionary boxe», and 
then left by the front door with B clock 
and other grttdea -------

Russia's death-rate Is 41 per I.I6S, the 
htgheet In Europe.

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
iCaIHO. M. A.. DECEASED.

Notice I» hereby given tint eft persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
John William Lain*. M A-, late of the 
Collegiate School, Victoria. B. CB who died ”n the 23rd October. MS, and whole 
will was proved tn the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia on the $lth November, 
m by the eseoutrl*. are required to send 
particulars of Iheir claim», duly verined. 
i , the undersigned, eolicltors lor the 
executrix, on or before the '10th February. 
tslcT after which dale th# executrix will 
nrooeed to dlelrtbute the ...ell of the 
deceased among the partie» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the elatm» 
gf which she shall then have had notice.

Dh^d th,. .,h

Smokers'Requisites

Best

HIB CIGAR STORE
COB. GOVT. AHD 

TKOUNCK AVI.

Everything up to the Minute

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking line fat 
chickens, direct from the Ranch dally.

WALKIK AHD KERB
1017 Burdette Are. Phone LI400

FOR MAYOR

HOCKEY RESULTS.
Garrison 6, North Vancouver !. 
Victoria won by default from Van

Hockey Standing. |
» W. L. PM.

Garrison 1 ■ ••
Victoria ............................  l f
North Vancouver ...... 1 1
Vancouver .....................  -■

The Garrison pleyed Its first match 
In the hockey league for the Prior cup 
Saturday at Work Point and heat the 
North Vancouver team by live goal» 
to two. having the best of the play In 
both halves and demonstrating their 
superiority all the time, i 

North Vancouver started with a big 
burst of speed, bat wa. hot able to 
maintain It. and after ten minute» the 
Garrison player» had them guessing, 
and in twelve minutes Williamson reg
istered the first goal. Garrett scored

Clarence Hall, expert In charge of 
the explosive section of the Untied 
Slatra Geological Survey In Pltlaburg. 

I has fuel perfected an emergency 
breathing apparatus which promise, to 
lx, of great u.e to minera In the event 

, „f an explosion or the sudden closing 
by up, of a section of • mine by a fall of 

coil, thus «hutting off the osygen ne- 
r,»„i,ry to life. Mr. Hall’s pocket air 
tank le-vSo constructed that the miner 
can carry It In hi. pocket and when 
necessity calls adjust It to his face, re
lease a etopeock, thereby starting the 
generation of .ufllclent oxygen to keep 
him alive for thirty mtnutee. The de
vice, however, le not designed to 

• used by rescuer*.
The Invention consist» of a rubber 

nnse and mouthpiece so made as to.St 
closely over the lower part of the 
face a small tank three by three 
tâché*; and a lower tank live by three 
Inches to contain .odium peroxide. A 
»• sugar,! one-eighth-inch brass cock 
v'.tii ends cut off connects the two 
nuke end when the emergency arises a 
*,#». needle valve I» released allow
ing the water to drop Into the sodium 
peroxide tank. The action ot the water 
on Hie sodium peroxide produce# 
oxygen which rises to the mouth and 
now of the miner through a sheet Iron 
tube six Incheè by one Inch extending 
from the tuts# of the rubber none and 
mouthpiece through the water tank 
and with the lower opening at the tep 
of the sodium peroxide tank. The dl-

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to announce that I am a candidate 

for Mayor at the approaching election 
After having served »» Alderman for 
three years I now respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence Mr the Important pool- 
lion, aad premise to do my utmost for 
tha progress and betterment of our city. 
My views have already been published 
end will be more fully explained from the 
platform. My principal objects are:

The securing of Book# as a water sup-
*^rh# Introduction of more .-m.-i-nt man
agement of the public works department 

The stricter guarding of public morale 
A systematic Improvement hi making 

aad beautifying eur streets and parks.

A. Henderson

For hundreds of years, men 
put np with the inconvenience 
of stage coaches, until the 
genius of Stephenson made 
the Locomotive possible.
For hundreds of years, men 
put up with the old-fashioned 
razor, until the genius of King 
C. Gillette gave them the 
Gillette Safety Razor.
Pocket Edition—Bnishcd tn gold 
and silver with handle and Made 
box to match—also gun-metal— 
•Stotf.

•' r*c SUdet mnt*. '

mvmvtoVWWMamwgMgmtml

Y. M. C. A,
MEN S MEETING 
SUNDAY, 4 P. M .

"Sin tn a Silken Gown, or the 
Devil Ut Kid Gloves."

HÊAR

DR. WILFRED 8IPPRELL
A strong *pe»keç to m*n.

OOrtU Signe si 
band le Gillette

show whicluSenlere 
and blade».

-----------

Jay & Co.
Mail or Express

“Holly” For “Christmas1
Which makes a most acceptable 

present" to distant friends.

»

ESisSs."

THE EXPIRING LA**F OF U
LIGHT ED UF AFRESH,

Victoria, B. C.

-
.... :



PHONE

Trounce
Ave.
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2,000 Folks
After

Wilkerson’s
Thimbles

Over two thousand ladies flocked into this
up-to-date jewelry store on Saturday, and each 
one was presented with a solid silver English

ic of this enterpris“Hall” marked thimble with
ing firm engraved upon it. This presentation was abso
lutely free, a Christmas gift to this popular young 
jeweler’s patrons. When the thimbles were all ex
hausted, names and addresses wore written down by
the store’s clerks, so that each lady who did not receive 
will shortly receive a silver thimble delivered to her place

of abode,

WILKERSON’S—the gift store
915 Government St

WHEN IN NEED OP REP AI RB—Tb, 
Market Building Repair Shop.

RAIN COATS, from $L AtKILLED AT VANCOUVER.

Jam.» s. Hunt Run Dawn By Street 
Car In Fog STIFF AND SOFT HATS, also Panamas.

ned, blocked and re-trlmmad like 
. Victoria Hat Works. Uoverament 
opposite Trounce Ave. d20

SEWING MACHINE AILMENTS ekli
#..11.. da)ilKe..4 IValtAl Rmi . 6il F,

For
Men

Cuff Links, $1.00 to ... . .> .$25 
Fob Chains, jtl.00 to $27
Gold Lockets, $3.00 to..........$15
Diamond Lockets, $20 to ... $60 
Diamond Rings, $20 to .. . $150 
Diamond Studs, $20 to ... .$175 
Signet Rings, $4.00 to .. $15
Gold Watches, $50 to ... . .$100 
Gold Filled Watches, $12 to $48 
Silver Watches, $5.00 to ... $40 
Gold Filled Chains, $2.00 to. $10 
Scarf Pins, $1.00 to .. ..' .$75 
Silver Hair Brushes, $7.00 tofll2 
Toilet Sets, leather, $7.00 to $25 

Ebony Brushes, $2.00 to . $7.00 
Ebony Clothes Brushes, $1.50 to

.... ................ $2.75
Fountain Pens, $2.00 to ... $25
Clocks, $3.00 to.............. $50
Bill Books, $1.76 to ... .$6.00
Wallets, $2,00 to................... $7.00
Pipes, $2.00to .. ... . $7.00
Cigarette Cases, $2.50 to .... $10 
Cigar Cases, $2.50 to . . . . $14 
Smokers’ Sets, 50c to .. . $7.00 
Toilet Sets in cases, $3.00 to $20 
Bull Seal Lion Hand Valise, $25 

to............................................$30

, * .___________ .........^ • . ■. . ____

 .

—:-------- -W-4 «'-V.rAr'

<

.. ..

$*@1H

Fop
Women

Diamond Brooches, $50 to .. $500 
Diamond Earrings, $25 to. .$500 
Diamond Rings, $7.00 to ,.-.$375
Earrings, $1.25 to .........$150
Necklets, $1.25 to , m...........$100
Watches, $15 to .. x, . .v. $700 
Gold Watch Chaifls, $5 to .. $45 
Stiver Watch Chains, $1.25 to $3 

Pearl Brooches, $3.00 to ... . $60 
Gold Brooches, $5.00 to ... .$75 
Bracelet Watches, $5.00 to . .$50 
Gold Bracelets, $5.00 to ... $175
Blouse Pins, $1.50 to v...........$15
Muff Chains, $1.00 to 3.00
•Hand Bags, $1.75 to .. .. . $28 
Hair Combs, $1.00 to .. . . $15 

Stiver Toilet Sets, $15 to r.. .$65 
Ebony Toilet Sets, $2.75 to. $15 
Opera Glasses, $4.00 to ... $25 
Fans, $1.25 to r.-r. .$10 
Silver Photo Frames, 50c to $18 
Clocks, $2.50 to .... .$50
Cut Glass Articles, 50c to . $100 
Stiver Tea Service, $12 to.. .$75 
Hand Bags, $3.00 to ..... $25 
Toilet Sets in cases, $3.00 to.$20

SPECIAL
EXTENSION TABLE, • bargain for some 

one, at Kerr's. «M) Tates. o»

FinePERSONAL.

New Residence
Contains 8 root»#, full cement basement, with fur- 

lace; large lot; first-class locality; close in. A bargain 
for $5,900. Your own terms.

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND No 14.

NOTICE I* HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

9 Pep Cent.
! Per annum has been declared on the fully-paid permanent iWk of ths Com- 
i pan y for the half-year ending Dec. 31st, 1909. and the same will be payable 

at the Head Office of the Company, Bank of British North America Build- 
in*. 438 Main street, Winnipeg, on and after Jan. 2nd. 1910. The transfer 
books will be closed from the loth to Hat of December. Inclusive. •"

liy Order of the Board. W. T. ALEXANDER,
Wirnlper. Dec. 7th, W- I General Manager.

For the convenience of Victoria stockholders the above dividend will be 
’ payVbiV at the .-umpany’s branch office, 1JG4 Government street, on and 
after Jan. 6tli. 191(1. " j

WELLINGTON ASHORE.

Collier Struck Reef * Off Bail lose 
Islands Yesterday Morning.

Steamer Wellington, Captain Cutler, 
went on a reef Just off the Balllnac 
Islands yesterday morning early. When 
the tide rose she floated off. She. came 
cn down to Nanaimo. Where she-Is be
ing examined. She was taking a little 
water/ but there was not much damage 
done, it l* believed. /

Capt. Cutler was In the cKy at the 
time the vessel went ashore, and bad 
telegraphed twice to the mate to take 
no risks In bringing her down.

SHAPLEINE A flavoring used the same as kmoa er vanilla, 

recipe book. toant Mis. Co-. lasHM. Wa.

O. T. Bouldlng "and Mrs. Bouldlng, <V 
Oak Bay. have gone to California, and 
will spend the winter at Los Angelas.

Mr. McCallum. of the Bank of B.N.A. 
staff of this city, leaves for Vancouver 
!n a few days, where he wW spend »to« 
nett six or eight months. Mr. McCal
lum is releiving Mr. Godfrey, the man
ager of the bank there, who is taking a 
trip to the Old Land.

Vancouver^ Déei W. —The dense Yog 
which has enveloped this city off and 
on for the past four days exacted a 
deadly toll last night when James 8. 
Hurst, e well known reel dent and 
buelneee man of Vancouver, wa. run 
over and Instantly killed by a street 
car on Pender street weet. Death was 
Instantaneous, some sharp projection 
of the car having entered the man's 
brain Just over the left eye. Hunt wae 
<4 years old. a native of England, and 
has resided In Canida for M years.

RECORD MAIL.

St. John/ Dec. 20—The steamer Tuni
sian landed a record mall here, con
sisting of 2.012 bags of letters and 1.420 
parcels post packets.

~ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL!

V ietoria Fuel Co.

B. C. Pioneer Society
Mepibers of the above »ocle4y are re

quested to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother. E. C. Johnston, from 6tw John 
street, at 2 p. m. on Tuesday

UULM'KEN.

r-WED.
1 CODY-JOHNBON-ln this city, on the 
| 19th inet.. at hie residence, 566 John 

8t., Edward Cody-Johreon, aged N> 
years, a native nf lalatngu*. Couiity I 
Kilkenny. Ireland

The funeral will take place on Tuesday. 
Dec. net., at 2 p. m.. from the residence, 
and 1») 81. John’s church. <1

Friends will please accept this intima- | 
tion,^

IF YOU ARE WORKING 
OUTSiDE

YOU REALLY OUGHT TO TRY 
THE CELEBRATED "G 

BRAND." GRAINED 
LEATHER

Wood Solid Boots of Clogs
Men's or Women’s Only.

These Celebrated* *OW Country' 
Clogs are admitted to be the most 
comfortable footwear for out- 
aide worker*: ând aee the price. 
Aren’t they a snap? «very pair hi 
lined throughout with THICK 
BROWN FELT,” so your feet aft* 
cbmfontable. at sero. We
could fill the Times, easily from 
beginning to end wffh testimonial* 
alone from all part* of Great Bri
tain, Cage da. Australia, Africa, 
.etc Stores supplied, don’t forget 
that

AGENT» „

W. I. BARTRAM
"SIXTH AVENUE WEST. 

VANCOUVER.

SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT for your 
Victoria friend, or to «end away, ate 
Navy Braaa Shell», which I sell now at 
•Hr. ; aim heavy Bngllah Solid Braaa 
Candleatlcka. He. and Antique Hand- 
aimed Japanese Print*. 18c. This 4e 
I Stadthagen, the Indian Trader of 7» 

Johneon «reel, where you can purchase 
all Indian Curio» and Basket, below 
cost to reduce the large stock ; also W 
Victoria Postal Cards for 6c. and all 
Chrtatmaa Carda le. each. Remomher 
78 JuJtnaon street. H. Stadthagen. the 
Indian Trader =

FOUND—Puroe containing money, car 
tickets, papers, etc., on Saturday night. 
Owner .may have same by Identifying 
.ad pa vine for this advertisement. Call 
atUMCaleddnla Ave.. between 4 and 7 
p.'m. ' ”

TWO BUYS that we can make you 2688 
each on. Business lot on View, close In, 
JO x 130 $2,600. Another on Yates, 60 
X 128, with 7 room cottage, close to 
Quadra. 8A48A If yuu Vt k' pt In ..tour I 
with prices you'll know theae are "The 
two beat business buys In the city. 1. 
P. McConnell. Cor. Government and 
Fort streets, upstairs. ______  d--

Xmas Gifts At. 
Cost Price

To clear a quantity of TRW BLR Y 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 

'♦ornamental and usefi/1 article*. All 
these good» are good value and 
absolutely marked down at cost. 
Store open every night until ».*>.

A. J. CLYDE
IM Johnson St.

The a C. Trading Co.'s Old Stand,

NOTHING BETTER than a good book for 
a Christmas present. Try The Ex
change, 718 Fort street. ---------------------- 1

FOR SALE—Incompleted 7-roomed house 
and lot for only 2860. Owner must sell 
at once. This is your chance. 8250 cash, 
b*L easy. Apply L. W. Bick, 1HM Broad 
street_________________"T*"-'_________

A MMINDER-That 8 roomed house, 
corner Mens!es and Niagara, you can 
buy rot 22.880 on easy terms;. Bm»H 
cash payment. This house Is In splen
did condition. All new plumbing and 
la cheap at the price asked. Ix>t 48 
135. Weecott A Letts. Moody Block. d38

A GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Fort street, 
for quick sale. $7,600. Bringing good 
rental at present. G. L Powers. Room 
8, Bownass building. Broad at.______ <*

A SIX ROOMBD HOUSE FOR SALE— 
With bath, pantry and electric light, 2 
blocks from car, on a fine corner. $1.909, 
easy terms, tmly $200 cash. Wescott A 
Lets, Mobdy Block. 

KING'S ROAD-Half a block from car, a 
fine 7 roomed house, well built and 
finished, on splendid lot. $8.000. Small 
cash payment, bal. $25 monthly. Wes- 
oott A Letts. Mody Block. d20

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT 
CfcaHe* atreet* ott Rockland. Lovely 
outlook. Three lots, « x 131 Price 
$1,100 each, terms. Wescott A Letts, 
Moody Block. , dIO

LADY WHO HAS A FEW BOARDERS 
has a large front room to rent Apply 
68 Menai** street. d30

LOST—Pointer dog. black 
Finder please return to C. 
2019 Chambers street.

and white.
F. Dawson.<m

We are sole agents for the BELMONT PROP
ERTY, the finest business site in the city ; fronts on 
three streets——Government, Humboldt and Gordon.

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET . _____

WANTED—A teacher for the William , 
Head school. Apply Secretary, Wll- ) 
Ham Head, B. <\ d20tf

FLASHLIQtiT PHOTOS taken of heme 
festivities Send to Blair A Cuming. 
136 Government street. , J4

WANTED—Girl to assist nurse with two 
children during daytime. Apply to Mrs. 
Henry Martin. 96» St, Charles at. d27

A DRAWING for lot « x 120 with 2 cot
tages on Frances Avq„ will take place 

January 15th., at Maynard A Sons’ auc
tion rooms. T. Brooks.

A SNAP—Douglas street, 130 x 120. r 
France* Ave. $1,00». Terms. Apply
Rite. ' i

URMte

WANTED—Men and wmrtfn earn good 
pay copying and checking advertising 
material at home, spare lime, no 
vaestng. Enclose stamp. Simplex i 
Co., London, Ont.

Packed in Bool 
.of 25 in Pad



Bishop TaylMmitb. fcfcaplaZa Oenprai 
of the British Army, has ldndly given us 
permission a» publicly state that he has 
at various times ordered supplies of Moth- 
ersill's Bea and Train Sick Remedy and 
that he has Bound It most effective.

Recommended editorially by such 
papers as London Daily Express and the 
press generally in Great Britain and Am- 
erica. Analysed by Bir Charles A. Cam
eron. C. B. M. D. Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless and if. not satisfactory money 
refunded. Write for booklet, press no
tices and testimonials from prominent

December. .ISOS.
|h. m [h. m.jlh jn.fh:

1 « j 15 SI5-, £;
247 Cîelsnd Bldg.k, i. «eienu mag.. uviron a

Bt. Bride street, London. B. C.

4M»- ftt»«

SPincb Y &inçht

t,\ | ’*

.. ~ ,win -fiffwhtit1 Wtrmiri Sp -
j ‘ jV■ *~7 : *ta
irMwo
(Lm B ŒHHKEÏ®® J .

The Merchants’ Bank
Capital Paid-up

$6,000,000
OF CANADA
Established In 1884

Reserve Funds 
$4,400.997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest and host known char- 
Irred hanks doing business in Canada. Having 135 branches, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at all other points, it Tie» exceptional collecting 
and exchange faei. ips.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
■ Deposits received of $101) and upwards and interest alloweii 

at best current rates.
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

—
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WINDJAMMERS ARE

CHANGING OWNERS

Many Libel Claims Recently 
Filed in Ports Across * 

Line.

BESSIE HOLLA*— 
INSIDE HARBOR SUNLIGHT Excursions

SUCCESSFULLY DOCKED 

YESTERDAY MORNING

Fra Del. has been purch.cd Fjrst Large Steamer ^

New Wharf at Chemical 
Works.

DRESSED FOWLS
Tru«% some eat what they never pay for 

«mart they are. but why pay for what you 
cannot eat?- tchicken*' entrails). We 
make a specialty of dressing goung fowls 
*$tuf f•'<!, ready for the oven, at 30e. per lb 
To orth r for Saturday, send poet card uh

B. C. POULTRY FARM

Hleamer Bellefophon, of th* Blue 
Funnel line. Captain Bartlett, arrived 
here .yesterday and Is to-day loading 
700 barre Ik of oil and 2.300 cases of sal
mon. When Oils is .completed she will 
move over the Sound end eat! hen- for 
a number of Chines**» before crossing 
to the Orient ' x .

I
shin /St

from tin California Shipping Com
pany by the Alaska Fishermen's Pack
ing Company, for $1»,000. The barque. 
Kiiiidahi ha» been sold for $4îi,000 and 
the ship Governor Robte ha* been char- 

j tered to load lumber on Puget Sound 
fer New TdHt. whéré she wttl be con
verted. into « burg*.

Ship Elwell, which recently arrived, 
at Seattle from Nome, hits been heav
ily libelled. Members of the crew claim 
Ki. 128.30 alleged to be due for wages 
and overtime, and a firm of Puget 
Sound ship chandlers have a bill of $t,- 
000 against her, a claim fur whk'h they 
have tiled.

Six Freni h ships hnve been wrecked 
this year, the French barque Armen, 
which w as recently lost in ' the Indhvi 

L«'vean.Xbelng the last, 
i Brtiish ship Pidtalhkh has be»*n II- 
: belied at Portland for the sum of |!0.- 
1-330, the claim being for pilotage, stores 

and wages.

Vancouver and Seattle

Steamer Bessie Dollar, Captain Gow- 
urrived early yeWterday morning and 
was safely docked at the new wharf re- 
ctntly constructed by the Victoria 
Chemical Company Inside the harbor. 
Captain Cog brought her In. but there 
were with lîîin Pilots Thompson and 
Packman.

The Bessie Dollar was turned after 
*he got in the harbor and backed in
to the wharf in order that she might 
get out easily no matter what time of 
night or what the weather might be. 
tihe at outre commenced discharging { 
her 800 ton* of sulphur, and will prob
ably complete the work to-morrow. 
The w harf is 300 feet long but not very 
wide, and it will test Its capacity a 

■ k(,od deal to stow the 800 tons.
Steamer Cassiar. which went ashore . ,

in Vancouver Narrows during the fog dale nvJt aLT? **“IV" ,Bt Jfleko‘
.-I U*t week, was not bad / T"‘"
*l'"nl>roiK*ller being the only part of h . -Nearly 3.000 ton* wag die,

< barged at San Francisco and San 
Pedro, and about 600 tons wlll.be taken

AU OVER THE WORLD
Ito—aada of housewives1 

use Sunlight Soap In 
ereoce to any other, bei 
It cleanses the clothes more 
thoroughly, sad at half the 
cost without ln|ury to 

hands or fabric. Follow

PRINCESS BEATRICE FROM 

QUEEN CHARLOTTES

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS 
FOR THE 

ROUND TRIF$2.50 $2.50
B December 23rd to-January 2nd, 19J0, Inclusive. 
,1 MIT. Monday, January 3rd, 1910. —

naauwr massa ——------ -
TICKETS ON BALE

■ 9uua&mmmm - _ _____  . ..
VAf4f*OWBJt ROVTK—Bteamer leaves VICTORIA daily at I p. *n. RHu 

ing, leaves VANCOUVER daily at 1 » p, m,
SEATTLE RO IT E-8 learner leave* VICTORIA dally EXCEPT Bl’NbAT 

at 12.05 a. m. Returning, lemres SEATTLE dally except Sunday at 9.30 a.m. 
ALL BERTHS NOT PAID FOR BT 5 P. M. WILL BE CANCELLED. 
PASSENGERS NGT ALLOWED ON BOARD BEFORE » P. M.

■ 1106 Government Street, L. D. CHKTHAM.
Victoria, B. G. 6 *' City Passenger Agent.

dpeUSr i» ing the only part <»r 
' the v«sgel to «offer, she whs hauled eut 
j for repair* at North Vancouver.

Morris Chairs
Fop Christmas Gifts

We hive a fine showing of Morrii Chairs in Early English and 
Golden Oak with comfortable cushions, in leather, plush, velour 
and tapestries to suit. A comfortable Morris Chair makes an ideal 
Christmas gift for a man. We have them in many designs and 
all are comfortable. Don't fqrget that we are manufacturers of 
upholstery, including couches of all kinds and Sleepy Hollow 
Chairs, all at fewest possible prices. Goods stored free of charge 
for delivery when required Country orders packed and shipped 
free. -----____ ....___ __

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MORRIS CHAIRS
Solid (loldcn. Oak fraiii.-, 

"'FtDi upholKtered extending 
loot rest beneath seat, ensil
ions are tapestry eovered—a 
real Iwrgain at

CASH PRICK $0.50
Same eliair. with fine ve- 

lour cushion*, eaah. price.
$11.26.

Early Emrlisli soli<l 1-4 
cut Oak Morris Chairs. 
Mission design, silk plusll 
push in**—

CASH PRICE $18.45
Many others to choos" 

from.

OIFT SUGGESTIONS
1‘arlor Tables,- $lg.C0 to

............ $1.70
Hearth Ruga, 98.10 in $1,35
Easy Rockers, $10.80 to

...........  ...................$1.35
Parlor Nets. $1.33 to $23 
Ladies’ Desks. $22 to $7.20
BisscD's Sweepers, $3.70 to

.............................. $2.50
< hild "m Toy Seta, $2.70 to

................  $2.25
Pictures and Cushions at 

all prices. We also hsve s 
few sample carpet cuds at 
bargain prices. . __

SLEEPY HOLLOW 
CHAIRS

This comfortflhlr. r<linl>le 
chair is alwaya g -favorite. 
We eover them to yotir 
Aoiw in fiiiwr veloupN* or 
taib‘*triv.s Ai tl guarantee 
them to lie well ami strongly
made.

Sleepy Hollow <'hair, in 
Derby Cloth Tipwitripg. 
éhoiee ôf green, brown. Blue 
or red.

CASH HRICE 85.85
Other* in velour 4at $7.6.3 

and up. 3:”

to the new - h- ml.ai work* at Barnet. 
Hurrard Inlet, The steamer alwo has 
^ tOM. Of salt for Nanaimo. Which 
wax btuught itom kVent-bK-o - —

Besides the sulphur the steamer 
brought 2,«Hi tail* 6? oak logs from 
Japan to 8s(n Francisco and 1.000 tons 
ofr gene rat. g m ttfhnarggr cKrgb~fhatt 
most of; the Pacific liners have been 
t.iingtng'lhl* any.

When the steamer has discharged 
the r*-st of her freight she will take a 
cargo of coa| from Nannlmo to. Baa, 

la Greys
Harbor and Portlaml will load a full ; 

fenitm of luiwliier-fsr ^hlm. - .
Ï The Bessie Dollar Is one of the three
i
i this coast and the Orient. They usùal- 
j 1> go direct to San Francisco and then 
; come north coaflng at one of th.» Island 
Forts The giber two vessels of the 
line are the M. S, Dollar and the Basel 
Dollar They hav4< a capacity of from 
ight to te» thousand tofts.
The docking of the Bessie Dollar th 

the lager harbor is an Important event 
j In the histoey of (his port. -Since the

1
 recent -hedging work has been com
pleted It has been possible for any 
large steamer to enter the harlior. but 
none have hitherto vqntUred. There 
has not been docking accommodation 
fi r BBSS Baffle Some of the oM-ttm- 
er* who shallow the >n'
trahie to taeumrbor was formerly* 

.were very weptlcsl of the posstbility 
Of a ship of the else of the Dollar 
liners coming inside. Some prophesied 
all sorts of .lire result* If th* attempt 
was made, hilt yesterday morning the 
work was quickly and easily done hy 
•the idea! pilotv sad tragi this time.on 
vessels will enter the harbor regular-
to-waaÊÊÊaKÊËÉÊÊÈmÊamm

Promise of Boom at Islands 
During Coming 

Year.
' i :-,,J
steamer Princess Beatrice arrived 

yesterday morh^ag from Ajueen <'h*r- 
lotte Island». She reported very little 
movement there at present, but that 
preparations were Ining made to 3>oom 
tbhf part of the province in the spring. 
The oil factory at Ski degate* has been 
purchased hy * Vancouver syndicate, 
and a townslt* i* bring surveyed 
Which will be placed on the market 
edrly In tfee spring. The coal proper
ties In that itefghbWhmta nave heen_ 
bonded, and It is expeAsd that they” 
wifi be opened up during the coming 
year. This and th# general develop-

XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays 
Fare and One Fifth

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
Tickets for sale.

CHRISTMAS—December 24th and 
Sth ™

and
tith. wmmm*

NEW YBAR-December Slst 
January l*t. P

FINAL RETITRN LIMIT-Mon^sjr, 
January 3r<L 1910.

I* D. CHETHAM.———---------our.Tilt Agent: •
1102 Government Bt.

Steamer Onean->. which Is loading at 
Vancouver. Is taking large consign
ments of oats and dog salmon for the 
Orient.

-The * virage -"German J 
spends $3» yearly. ...........

peasant fawrtty

D«H«r ».rr. plyin*- b,,»«n | ^""
thu ..mitt on.* tk* (itUni Th.... ï in_ »ery, nusy.

The Beatrice will sail for the North

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

A< cording to advice* re reived by 
C’a pial n I»eyld Baird. |i«trt supetln.- 
tendedt for .Andrew Weir A Co., the 
new steamer M inerte' launched In Oc- 
tol>er <*n the Clyde, was turned over bV 
the builders on November 22nd. The 
Miner!» 's first voyage will he out In 
Calcutta via Cïspé of Good JBtope. Capt 
Thmrosm. foymyiy master of the Jns- 

- eric, ha* l»ren g|>pn1ntêd to command 
the n»w vessel.-----------—*

Steamer Glenaffric sailed September 
■ 15th from Port L<>u|st Mauritius, wlib 

» cargo of su gar for ' Vancouver 
j Steamer Bandown nas also been fixed 
‘ to load sugar at the same iiort. Thy 
. Clan McFarlane was the last sugar 
steamer sailing from that* port to Rri 

I tish Columiba-.. tfiiunana..--------- !-------X

The Largest Assortment of Ladies’ and
Men’s Gloves on the Pacific Coast

•—«8»W

Dent’s
Perrins’
Fowne’s

Every
Pair

Guar
anteed

fo-ntght.

BOILERS REPAIRED.

Lonsdale Received Necessary Patches] 
White in Vam*nuver Recently.

While la. Vancouver racgntly the 
steamer Lonsdale, of the Canadian- 
Mexlcan line, spent some time in hav
ing repair* made to her boiler*. Two 
new . r.iwn *heet« were put on the.star- 
board boiler and the « -mibustlon cham
ber nf tit*, port boiler, received a huge 
patch. The whole oPlhe Work oc- upled 
flftAén dâys. She underwent the neces
sary tnspectlon befose removing to 
New Westminster to lead shingles. *

SHIPPING REPORT
(By Dominion Wireless.)

Pachena. De». 20. * a.m.-Clear;
< aim ; ban.H.16; temp.; 36; sea Mnooth-

Ewtevan, Dec, 26. 8 a.tn.—Clear;
calm: bar.. 36.11; temp.. 46; *ea mod
erate; Leebro arrived and anchored at 
f 46.

Tatoosh. Dec. 36. 8 a.m.—Part cloudy; 
wind, east 21 miles; bpr., 36.67; temp,, 
42: smooth; lir. barque Marschal
de Noaüîes towing 6.30 p.m.; out. 
Stanley DoTTar «6 Pm; In. Harold 
Dollar 8.36 a m.

Cape Lax«>, I>ec. 26. 8 a.m.-Cloudy;
< abn . bar. .”30.61, tnnp, 24. sea^smooth.

• •
cast; calm; foggy seaward; bar., 30 64;
temp.. 31.

Cape I.a*o. De<*. 26. noon.—Drlssllng: 
aim* bar.. 36.66; temp., 36; "pea mod

erate; steamer Bertha south-bound 
3.4i» a.m.: <’amo*un north-bound 11.1$.

Point Grey. Dec. 26. noon.—Overcast: 
calm; foggy seaward; bar , 36; temp., 
.18: sea moderate.

Tatoosh. Dec. 20. noon —Part cloudy; 
wind, east 24 miles; bar,. 36.01; temp., 
43: sea moderate.

Pachena. Dec. 36, noon.—Cloudy; 
wind, east; bar., 29.61; temp., 46; sea 
moderate.

Estevan. Dec. 26. noon Clear; cnlm; 
bsr.,. sa» modérate.

MITCHLEL & 
GREENWOOD
575 Yates Street

$10 CASH AND $10 
MONTHLY buys 
flioiec lots only 3-4 
mile from city halL 
$500 each.

XMAS
AND

New Year Holidays

Fare and One Fifth
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
IT. ARTHPR AND VANCOVVKR 

TIl'KKTS ON HALE: 
CHR18TMA8-Dec. 21st, ffind. 23rd. 

Util and 26th.
NEW YKAR-Dav. Z«th. 2Hh. Mb. 

31st and Jan. 1st.
Final Return Umll oh all TJchet,. 

Widninday. January 6th, ttUF.
L. D. CHETIIAM.

' i JU cllZ Pmm: ■»««»«•1M! Govornmenl 8t.

ATLANTIC

ONLY rOUR DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
Lake Champlain ........
Corsican (Chartered) . 
Empress of Ireland .. 
Corsican (chartered) . 
Empress of Britain ... 
Empress of Ireland ... 
Empress of Brttatil ..

tmpla 
Empress of Tr«

Prom Bt. John.
• Dec. 2SLh 
.. Fri.. Dec. Oat

Pet, Jaa. 14th 
.. Prt., Jan. 2*th 
.. Fri-, Feb, nth 
». Prl., Feb. z8th
• rt.. Mar. llth . BaL. Mar. ttth 
. Frl., Mar. 25th
I np- (SECOND 

■teamere carry

65 FOOT 
LOT ON 
ÀVE.,
high and 
terns.

Snap
CORNEB 
LINDEN

on car line, 
dry, $800.

Steal
-FIRST______ _____
CABIN. lt5.H0 and up.

The popular "Loin ________ ______
ONE CLASS OF CABIN PA88ENOERV 
ONLT AT SECOND CABIN RATES.

For further Information or ratr, write to or call on
L, D. CHETHAM.

me Government St. City Pass. Agent

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe jnd 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepeo 

Route.
Steamer* can at San Pedro, provided 

•undent Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of oar a 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, er to 
the seen ta

MESSRS. SHALLOROSS, MAO. 
AULAY A OO , VICTORIA.

* SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

Particulan Ladios Like 
Finch & Finch Glove Bonds

16 29
17 (4
18 3»
19 57 
1» * 
30 62 
U 17
21 42
22 10 
22 (1 
23 15

14 1315 13 
i

VJ U

21 08
-i -

SÜ
13 33
14 33

________________________ 15 33
I The time used Is Pacific Standanl77^>

• U« 120th Meridian West. It is counted 
from e to 24 hours,, fropi midnight to mid
night.

DoNigehSea
orTrainSick

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail Thursday, Dee. 16

JN0. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1925 634 YATES ST

NOTICE

NAVKIABLE WATERS PROTECTION’

ACT.”

CHANCE TOR HAZY MAN.

'Wife Can Keep lu.nrdlng llouee. and 
Husband Hang Around.

Th.' Montreal Court of Review d*vid*-d 
that a woman who starttNl a lM>ardtnK 
hOttar of hf-r own !**<•«us#> h»»r husband 
did not provide a sultaW home for her. 
tould noi prevent the husband, mining 
nnd living at the hmjn. according to the 
Jaw of QurhFc One of the judges w** <yf 
contrary opinion.

Notice ia hereby given that the Ca__ 
cron Lui mited, having
its registered office In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia, is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada In Council for approval sof the 
area plans, site gnd deserm

- m that part 
of the waters of Victoria Harbor known 
as Selkirk Water, between Point Ellice 
bridge '«ml Hatketl island, being u> the 
lands situate, lying and being fn the City 
of Victoria, TBritlsh Columbia, and known, 
numbered and described as Lot I),” Gar- 
bully Ke»tat»r, and has .tlçiaieiteil the area t 
and site plans of the propast-d works and • 
a description «hereof with the Minister of ) 
Public Works at Ottawa. ai)d a duplicate ! 
thereof with the UaglstytT-Genoral of 
Titles in the Ijind Registry Office. In the 
City Of Victoria. British Columbia, and | 
Umt the matter df the said application 
Will be pr.M'.-rded wRh at the expiration 
of ont'rmonth from the time of the firsi 
PuhUi’.v.un of this notice Ip the Canada

Dated this 14th <t»y of December. AD.
ÇAMERON LI MBER COMPANY. LIM

ITED
P< •

Secretary.

TO
x-dSHCF / THE

klondiRb
During the perle» navigation |, 

closed on the Tukon river this eem- 
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Daweon, carrying freight, 

teem gem. malt and exprom.
For further partlcdlara apply .

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.FAT.R 
405 Winch Building. 

VANCOUVER. B. C.

!■ Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CAM
CHICiaO, LORDoir 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTOI,
Ael thé ntMHl Betiaaw r..«w *

Ontario, Quebec end the 
Maritime Srovlnoee.

----«set Double-track Route under eu#
management 90 the American Comment 

rwr flow Tables, ete.. eâÉrwa 
W. e. COOK»ON,

AeeWeat flee t Feeeeervr Agwd,
1* »o.».e Or.. Chium, lit.



9 Tonight 1017 Govt. St., Victoria, B. C
English Oak for

English Polk

UiMl linn

'Hff'tr

|1.00$2.25 and BOOKCASES, very
pieces of furniture, golden

6B57,
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Challoner & Mitchell

Vav

fflSte
SMesia

We are giving 
extra values in Clocks 
For Christmas Gifts

THE JEWELLERS

TO-MORROW will be a big, gift-purchasing day, but our experience and organization 
are such that your requirements will be filled to your entire satisfaction and with 

promptitude—the same experience, coupled with our large purchasing powers, are the 
reasons for the extensive selections we display (the largest in the West) and the very

reasonable prices—(the lowest in the West.)

Shoppers 

Should 

See Our 

Trays of 

Fine 

Gifts at

25c, 35c, 50c, 
76c, $1 00,

$1.25, $1.50 
$1.76 and 

$2

Silverware
We are showing a magnificent assortment of 
Silverware, in separate pieces and in sets. A list 
of our stock would only confuse you. May we 
have the pleasure of showing you these beautiful 
gifts f Each item remarked in plain and very 

low figures.

Opera Glasses
You cannot go wrong in giving Opera Glasses, 
but you can go very far wrong in buying Opera 
Glasses. If you decide to give opera glasses 
would it not be advisable to select from the 
largest stock in B. G.t—A stock which consists 
entirely of glasses manufactured by reputable 
and tested makers only. Our prices are most ^ 

reasonable. '

PERFECTION IN COT GLASS PERFECTION IN COT GLASS

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS in Victoria for J. Hoare & Co.’s, world-renowned Gut Glass. American artizans are unequalled in 
the art of cutting glass and among American manufacturers J. Hoare & Co. have captured every leading medal and prize award in 
open competition. We carry a very large stock of J. Hoare & Co.’s finest lines and large selections from several other makers 6Î 
high-grade cut glass. Cut Glass, like the Diamond, makes a beautiful and ever welcome Christmas gift,.but the utility is greater
and the prices very get-at-able. They start at 35^.

Our Showrooms Challoner &
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

WE MAKE; A SPECIÀI/rç: OF

FOUNTAIN PENS
Let un explain the latent self-filling 
Gerlres. There are many and some 
are more practical than others. .....

BIG SENSATION 
IN OIL WORLD

PEOPLE FLOCKING TO
CALIFORNIA FIELDS

MIRAGE TO ORDER.

Johns Hopkins Profewsnr Reproduces 
Illusion—Pool of Water on the

., Sand. ____ *.___■ - ’ .

.gist, Says Ljoks Like. 
Days of ’49.

It Is no longer necessary to travel the 
d*e*»rts of Africa or the burning wastes 
of Arisons to see a real mirage.

Dr. Robert W. Wood, professor of ex
perimental physics at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity. recently showed hie classes and 
Other Hopkins students Who were Inter-

—----- ----- - ~ '"*^r ’ {perfectly a# I» possible In a laboratory
, „ — a I experiment the realneae and vividness of

H. H. Blood, the Famous Geolo- this hallucination.
Prof. Wood produced the deaert with a 

.sbyet of Aron K feet long, covered with 
; sand which he heated with gas burners. 
J A mirror reflected the sun upon a white 

sheet of paper r.t one end of the artificial 
————— : desert, which paper served as the clear

---- - i skyline.
H. H. Wood, the noted ,eoto*t.t end , Wh„„ ,h„ „-nd g„. fa(r|y ho, on,

oil expert, arrived from 8a n Francisco looked along Its surface at some little
this afternoon and will aoend several P»*e of sahd at the end toward the white
, ... paper one could almost believe that Justd«>-. In Victoria. the gv.,-«t of Andrew „ w„y ,n ,ronl lh. Mnd

Gray, vice-president of the Canadian there was a, pool of crystal water on the
pacific oil "Company of iirltlFh t'olum- . »•■** ri*te. 
bis. Limited. Mr. Blood Is the field { 
manager of thin corporation and cornea 
north to tell the people of this city, and 
Vancouver, .s.irrtetbllitf about the wvn-
derhrt TfidtL*trr «ftWWlHg. - — —

INDIGESTION.

Dyspepiia Means Slow Starvation.
•’Great excitement prevails through- t** Thogf. 

out the oil belt of California,” said 
Mr. Blow!. "The • promise of dollar oil 
baa nerved a* a stimulus to the Indus
try and m«»re Interest Is bring taken In 
oil to-day than ever before. 1 have 
watched the growth and development 
of the California fields «for the past fif
teen years and am free to say that tn
my opinion the dream of oil men IS,... , . ,
about tn bo realised—1 mean dollar nil ; / 'ho" "’*£ ^àVe proved

the merit of Dr. Humiltoifs Pills you 
con satisfy yourself that Indigestion 
and dyspepsia are curable.

Who Have Experi
mented With Doubtful Rem

edies Turn To-day to 
DR. HAMILTON 8 PILLS 

And Be Cured Quickly.

By the testimony of actual cures—by

at the well.”
__Mr. Hugh*- K. Springer asked Mr.

Blood H M II any danger of over
production of oil.

Blood smiled.
“Over production! Nonsense. The 

supply to-day Is scarcely keeping pace 
with the demands and as oil Is being 
pbl *t(T à myriad new uses, you can 
readily see why there Is no chance for 
oil becoming a drug on the market. Cal
ifornia is producing one-fifth of the 
oil of the entire World right to-day and 
neat year she will produce a quarter 
if nob a half of the total supply. The 1 -
fields are Just being opened up, sIIIm-RF HAW 
this yesr the state will have produced 
|30.000.Q0e Worth1 Of- vrude petroleum." 1

"Fèur years ago I got Into a condi
tion of tow health—suffered all possible 
torture with acute indigestion, wind on 
the stomach and dlssy headache* The 
very smell of foods often was sufficient

TWO ARE SHOT BY

NEGRO HOLD-UP MAN

Street Car Bearing Dead Mo- 
torman and Wounded 

Conductor.

nuke me violently ill—Bnetii: was. ha* wow. th« legend awl the
gradually fading away. I no longer 
had any desire for work or for tKè 
company of other peoplé and was In 

the depths of despair. 
Worse maifydom brain 
nd body could not suf-CURED

mflfhy " remedies without 
B Aurceae IhatHf was In 

u ..... poor hope» of getting relief when I
Mr BIOO* ipoke enihuelaetlcally MTUi on or. Hamilton » Pills. In a 

about the properties of the Canadian r,„mh | nof -ed a aught Improvement 
Pacific Oil Company or Brltleh Colum- ,nd kfpt rl,ht „„ p,„ «very
bla. Ltd. Ha aay, thl. corporation can-| „, r„nil „,ght. month I waa an-
,U1‘ h*iP, 11 rlch- ‘ other mar., looking ruddy, . strong.

Mh Blood and Mr. Springer will be hrer,, ,nd 1 felt aa If 1 haj been 
*ueetr at An,lr,w Cray's fin- dinner to^| n,ad, your ydata have gone by
nl*ht- » 1 | «till rely on Dr. Hamilton'» Pilla

TRA-OROWfNO ID NATAL.
nr.d attribute to their,poaer my pre- 

; sent < ondltlon and rohuat health
(Signed) "H. P. KCKPORD.

“Rodney P. O."
1 Be advised and test Dr. Hamilton’s

East 'St. Louis, Ilia., Dec. H^-An un
controlled street, t ar,, bearing * dead 
motorman and a dying conductor, ran 
wild through four miles of city streets 
here Saturday night. The men were 
•hot by a negro highwayman, who es
caped with a small sum from the con
ductor.

According to P„O’Brien, the conduc
tor, who was badly wounded, the negro 
boarded the car in the southeastern 
part of the city. The conductor re
fused to obey the highwayman's orders 
to hold up his hands, and a struggle 
ensued. E. A. Goody, the motorman, is 
supposed to Jtave started to O'Brien's 
assistance. From the position of the 
bodies in the car. it ■ inferred that 
he was shot while still somè paces 
from the negro. No passengers were 
in the car, and. with Its motorman 
dead and Its conductor helpless. It 
dashed on Ite wild run through the 
streets. Several times as It rounded 
corners without warning from Ite 
gong pedestrian# and vehicles were 
missed by narrow margin*. The car 
kept on to the down-town terminal, 
where employees of the street car com
pany stopped It.

THE SMART SET FOR JANUARY.

The ancient legend of the Lorelei ap
pears In new and even more romantic 
form In the novelette bearing thkt title 
In the January Smart Set. Willard

Japanese actress. Other writers re
presented In this number include 
Arthur Stringer, Jessie McNael 
Sweeney, Carolyn Wells, Blanche Wag- 
staff. John Kendrick Bangs, Rosalie 
Arthur and W. J. Lampton.

THE G. T. P. WHARF.

To the Editor:—The proposed exten
sion .of lb*. XL. .TUP., wharf should ts- 
celve the most careful consideration. 
Taking the plan printed by Mr. Sorby, j 
the watchful and assiduous secretary 
of the Inner Harbor Association, as 
my guide. £ should say that the pro
posal Is dangerous and destructive. If 
adoptedd it seems to me It will Inter
fere seriously, if not close entirely In
gress and access to water properties, 
the owners of which haw enjoyed their 
rights for mote than fifty years, and 
damage the harbor Irretrievably. As a 
landsman I can only speak from one j 
standpoint. If there Is another I should j 

1 like to hear it. The company may have ' 
a good < ase, but It does not present 
Itself to my mind at present. If Capt. 
Troup wen* here he might clarify the 
situation with <me of his lucid explan
ations; but as he la In Europe the pub
lic must look elsewhere for light.

LANDSMAN.

Natal, next to Ceylon and India, Is by 
far the moat Important tea-producing
colony of the British Empire, and the tn- —....................... .............., ,

<■ dually 1e on#* Of considérable valu» The , Pills. Whlçh, for years ha\e been the
.ogjjfioet :peodu«-tiv«* tea garden* are at ' an* standard remedy Wr Dyspepsia. In' 

evatlon of about 1.00» feet. th«> land at digestion Heartburn. Constipation,
this altitude Wing generally of an un- Elalutonce. Headache. Backache, and
riuiating character, well watered, and the 
climate sufficiently humid .to encourage 
leaf-production. The lurking season 
commences Id September and lasts until
the feJMStoS J;
each both «• picked about isiatevo times.

song into the story of a young painter. 
This story Is a delightful piece of work, 
the scene# being laid In Florence, Paris 
and the’Rhine country.

One of the prominent pieces of fiction 
In this number Is Mary Glascock’s "The 

**rJ- <u>d llv*: 1 Trail,'’ a story of Alaska and the
88RBS8B' gold fever. It recounts the love- of a 

strong man for a brave woman who 
did not care enough, and the tremend- 
®p* sacrifice he made for her. “Ford’» 
Chance" is a newspaper story, which 
Newton A. Fuessie work* out to a 
rather unexpected conclusion. Jean
nette I. Helm |rwsent* .an Interesting 
picture of gipsy life in her story. "The 
Road to Rebellion." "A Painter of 
Dead Women." by Edna Underwood: 
“Fate." by 8. Ten 8yck Bourke; "The 
CuthbCrt Case,” by Alice Hathaway 
Cunningham: "A Man’s Right.” by 
Edith Barnard Delano: and "The Prime 
Essential." by Paul M. ftosenwey, are 
all excellent stories.

Tn “The Washington Way#* Spencer 
Harley has drawn a delightful Interest
ing picture of the social striving and 
pretense that characterise the ‘official 
set" at the national capital. A pea-act 
I day. "The Vampire Cat of Xabe- 
ehima." Is a unique contribution from 
the pen . of Fuji-Ko, the well known

llOt MUNICIPAL MONUMENT.

kidney, liver and bladder trouble 
These diseases are thoroughly cured 
b* Or, Hamilton’s Pills. 26c. per box 
bi five for 11.00 at all dealers or the

.

To the Editor:—Yesterday I heard 
talked about in the city that parties 
Interested In fruit lands In the upper 
country wgre endeavoring to make a 
deal for the fimlth Hill reservoir for 
the purpose of storing wateç for Irri
gating a large tract of land It Would 
he too bad for the city te let go this 
municipal monument of 1909, but If 
they should It would be a heavy bur
den off their shoulders. Beside* It 
would not her a square deal for, other# 
than the ratepayers to be "stung." I 
have been expecting dally for sortie 
enterprising Individual to apply for a 
water record en the leakage, hut then 
that might cost Mitigation, but that's 
nothing. The oratorical efforts of 
these great men that preside around 
the council board and the, wisdom they 
expound Is io convonejng that. It I* | 
very itiuch" out of place for anyone not 
to believe that the reservoir Is right. 
The taxpayers have no business any
way In enquiring about municipal af
fairs. or have the newspapers any 
right to criticise the questions that 
coroe up at this red chamber gather
ing Well. I hope for the sake of the 
tourist and sightseer that the council 
will not entertain any proposal for the 
disposing of the reservoir to this up- 
■£#»untry syndicate until the C.N.R. 1» 
completed, as thev may then command 
a better price and the purchasers may 
also be able to have, cheaper trans
portation facilities.

ratepayer.

Queen Alexandra secured at the King's 
Lynn poultry show, England, a first, sec
ond and special In one bantam class: a j 
third and highly commended In other J

HERE. MR. HUSBAND!
tt yon want to be à much belovedTSanta Clew—if you would be remembered every day In 
the coming year and for years to come in your generosity end consideration for your wife’s 
comfort and your children's happiness, by ell means decide upon some of these es Christines 
presents for your own household:

CHILDREN’S MORRIS , 
CHAIRS, upholstered in 
velour, each ......$3.50

CHILD’S ROCKER CHAIRS 
—Golden finish. *2.

CHILD’S RATTAN ROCK- 
ers, $4.00 to ., . ,01.SO

COUCHES, suitable for any 
room ; handsomely uphol
stered in figured and plain, 
velour. Xmas sale price, 
each.......................$0.75

oak finish. Xmas sale
.......................$5.85

-CHILD’S SET—Table and 2 
chairs, red, green or 
en oak finish. The 
....... . ............ 08.50

LADY'S WRITING DESK— 
Early English finish, fall 
leaf, $15 to............$6.50

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
GEKE1AL HOUSE FURNISHERS 

1101 Douglas Street Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

IKK BROAD STREET. PHONE 1186

fiPBCIAL BARGAIN—2 storr hrow on 
Kill,Id- Ave-, on IBTSB lot, |S.*e; #W 
down, balance B per month.

WARM LANDS In CowIchAn District, S 
to 50 acre» from 120 per nrre op.

M ACRES e«Hl terming land nlwnt V 
mile» from city, ll.leo. knit ca«i.

I LOT—Neat to corner. Uovernmcm 
Chatham, s W. nrnner, WM

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKE

Parton, 74
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Capital, all Paid-up, 

H4.400.0a» 00.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

'Rest,
tl2.0QD.QllD 00b 4.

Undivided Profits,
SS4.311 06. . \\

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcena and Mount Royal, fl.f.Mfl., Hon. Pr 
Hon Sir. George Drummond. K.C.M.G., C.V.O., President.
Sir Edward Houston, Bart.. Vice-President anjd Oen. Manager.

general banking business transacted.

8AVINOS BANK
Interest allowed on deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondents In all parts of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER

WOMEN INtNICARAGUA 
APPEAL FOR PROTECTION

Reign of Terror,. Exsts in the 
Central" American 

Republic.

F. W. STEVENSON St CO.

BROKERS
14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GO¥t 9THBBT

muvatk wnun se tu i
rN.w Tart Rael

umax a aai 
a a coatis

D»NT8i » /MM Tart
IYAX MlOnBUsf Ma me
WAOO [ærs,

M

1

INSTEAD OF PAYING TOP PRICES FOR LOTS
In new and distant sub-divisions, we can give you better slies cTbee 
In for the same money.
LOTS on McClure Street, at $1.»00 
ONE LOT at this end of Rlch- 

ardson Street, facing south. 
............................ ..............a. a.Il.M’'

BATTERY STREET, a lot fac
ing south .................$1.300

BLOCK OF FIVE LOTS on 
Esquimau Road, with splen
did view, for

The prices on 
furnished try

ART
all these are very low. Further particulars will be

A. W. Jones, Limited,
* 60S FORT STREET.

’before! 
BUYING 0* 
SELLING
•"B.C.
PHONE
less

CALL 
& SEE

ifmrrn
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Washington. D. C„ Dec. 20.—Former 
American Ambassador Creel denies 
that Mexico is upholding former Pres
ident Zelaya of Nicaragua.

The American officials having taken 
the necessary precautions to .protect 
American Interests by surrounding Nic
aragua with warahlfw. the: marines 
have relaxed their vigilance In a 
measure. It is now believed that the 
United States government will sit back 
and wait for the tangle to, unravel It
self. Secretary Knox Will take no fur
ther steps until, peace has been de
clared. unless American Interests are 
again threatened.

Hodge of Terror.
Managua, via Çtirlnto, Dec. 80.—For 

weeks the associates and adherents of 
Zelaya liave been conducting a reign of 
terror. The chief vlctthis have been the 
best people in the country. Property 
has been confiscated, fathers and sons 
imprisoned. wives and daughters 
forced to submit to unspeakable out
rages. drugged off to Jail or cruelly In
jured.

So appadlng were the conditions that 
large numbers of women mef together 
and finally decided to submit their 
pteg 11} the representatives of the gov
ernments whose ships rue close «T 
hand. It Is not only their own protec
tion they seek, but the safety ->f those 
who" in the last few days have had 
courage enough to rise In the public 
places and denounce Zelaya and his 
administration.

The agitation became so strong 
against the holding of hundreds, and 
perhaps thousands., in prison, that the 
officials deemed it advisable to take 
steps to release at least some of those 
against whom crimes had only been 
alleged, Most of the political prison- 

ret n were released to-day. 
but there are still many others behind 
the walls.

Any peraoa who t#: the sole head of a 
family, or any mate over M years old, 
may homestead a quarter lection <160 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion I 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear he per-

GORGE
6-BOOM BRICK 

TA OB
Lit 60 x 250

. ç:-:.r-oo
Terms

ROAD
COT-

D. MaiUVHLAN
,£2-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phoi.f 2106

Uu The, applicant i_____________
son at the I>omlnion I .and* Agency or *

, Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by ;
proxy may Ik* made at any agency, on j 

; certain conditions, by father, mother, son. t 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 

i homesteader.
DUTIES.—Six months residence upon

rgTHt ismtinwi or wir SwwHs wA or 
~i three years. A homesteader may live 

f within nine miles of his homestead on a 
i farm of at least SO acre» solely owned and 
I occupied by him or by his father, mot he..

son. daughter, brother or sister, 
i In certain districts a homesteader In 
! good standing may pre-empt a quart r 

section alongside his homestead. Prie 
| no** per acre. Duties. Must reside six j 

menti»* In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry <including the Um« r». 1 
<;uTr«-d to earn honust- ad patent) and j 
cultivate flftv «créa *xtm.

A homesteader who l as exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain A pr. i 

1 «-ir.ptIon may take a purchasf-tl homestead 
® in 'certain districts. Price S3.00 per acre 
A ; Pur. based honicateads may be acquired 

i,n anv available lands on either odd or 
even numbered flection* s->uth «f Town- 
•hip 45. cast of the Calgary and Edmon 
|(,n Railway and the west line of Range 
56 and west of the third Meridian and the 
Fa ait Railway line. Duties.-Musi real.! 
i*x months in each of three years, ewPi- 
v»te fifty acres and erect a house wort*.
BYNOPFIfi OF CANADIAN NORTH 

- WKFT- MINING REGULATION*: 
COAL-—Goal mining right* may be leas 

rd for twenty-one years at an annua: 
rental of SI*» an acre. N,»t .tore th*. 
3Am acres can be leased to une applicant 
Royalty, five reals per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discovery 
mav «wale sr eta h» l.âOO feei by 1,56» feet
Fee. 35.00. At least SlflO must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When S3*» has been 
« Xpended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at SI .00 an acre.

I PLACER MIXING claims generally. 
100 feet set tiare. Entry fee. $5 00 

DREDGING. -Two leases of five mites 
each of a river may be 1ssu.-d to one ap
plicant for a terra of 2» years. Rental. 
$10 a mite per annum. Royalty, 2* per 

; cent, after the output exceeds $10,006.
ÎT jl2S»lACLe«A u»A Vi,rt 1 Deputy et the Minuter nr th. Interior, 

of and in front of let-- 4.A and M*A, ' ' y p.—I'nauthof xed publication of this 
toria City, in the Proviace aforcnaul. w-ith ^|,|V , rtt>#n-,y.nt wilt not be yaH for.

IN THE" MATTER >U I HE NAVI ' 
GABLF. WATERS l»ROTE< TÎO.V \ 
ACT’* < BEING CHAPTER 115 OF 

. THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA.^» «

Take notice that Ttaynn-nd c.f t
City of Victoria, in the Province of Brit 
lah Columbia, in pursuance■of flection T of 
the above Act. hoe depositHT the plans c f 

, wharf and a desvrlptlnn of the proposed

. Vi-
__... , with I

the Minister of Public Works «< CquUSd. j 
rn Jh' Pi Vlnm Cf » mrnrto nnd » -Dtp* { 
talc of each in-the oifl • of the R.- hKirm ' 
fj. neral of Titles at V- 'orla, British <’. 
umbin, being the- IV-K'istmr of deeds \ 
the district in which each work la to t- 

~ loiütt'wrM.
And take notice ll»et *t !»•* expirait *i 

Of one month from 4he date hereof apt-’I- i 
rntlon -III h- mud in Mir ueieroer I . 
Council for the approval ’i'reof.

Dated at Victor»», British ('oltitnhie. | 
this day of 1 >«*c ir.DvV. IN».

TATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

SPEAKING

EXPERICNOI

The Doctoii ”Ak I rsa, restless
sad feverish....GluMa a Steed-
• aa's Powder sad ks will mob
ks all rigkl."_______

Steednun'i Soothing Powders
|CONTAIN

NO
Il'OlSON

77 WJD

HARMAN & APPLETON
634 YATES STREET*

All particular* of Gordon Head 
properties. If yqu are looking _

• 6og a good fruit ranch give us a 
call

170 ACRES Cowlchan Lake. % 
miles water frontage, good 
land, stream through property. 
$40 ac re.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL, Suri 
burban Grocery.

GLOVERDAL» AVB . 6-roemed 
new bungalow' with bath and 
every latest convenience, large 
attic (unfinishedlacement foun
dation, large basement, half 
an acre garden, terms if re
quired. $3.5u0.

FIFTY ACRES, all good level 
land near Saank hton. $80 per 

* at re. Offers wanted for two of
' the best pieces ef central clt/

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck 

Drey Sublet
end

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway^ Co. a

CLEARED LANDS,
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracta of from .thirty to forty
acres.

For plans apd prices apply to L. H 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L B. 
ALLIN. Local Agent Parks ville. *

: read the times !

>-V'» >'■

GOOD

ITS
JAMESON’S

JAMISON S COFFEE is
•oed iievii use i he grvvn ber
ries are bought on their mer
its. after having been brewed 
ami tested. They are freshly 
roasted eery dàÿ. but not 
ground until ordered, thus 
retaining their full strength, 
flavor and yroma until they 
are put-on your table.

Standard Blend, lb .... 40< 
Special Mexican, lb 50«t

Special Mocha and Java,
lb ... ....................50*

CARRON B. 
JAMESON

703 FORT STREET 
.L—■ Next to Terry’s.

STEÀMEB UIGABD 
TOTAL WBECK

WENT ASHORE IN
SI BAITS OF MAGELLAN

Vessel Broke Back When Tide 
Went Out—220,826 Bush

els of Wheat Gone.

Another grain carrier from the 
North Pacific has («come a total loss, 
a cable from Pun ta Arenas stating 
that the German steamer Utgard baa 
gbne ashore at high spring tide at 
Boxa Point, in the Straits of Magel
lan, and broken in two. Tha loaa of 
the Utgard, on top of the loss of the 
British bark Matterhorn, both of 
which were under charter to Balfour, 
Guthrie A Co., will practically cancel 
any lncom* to the underwriters on 
grain cargoes from this coast this' sea
son.

The Utgard was built of steel in 1906 
it the yards of the Northumberland 
Shipbuilding Company, Newcastle. 
Png., for the' Midgard Deutsche 8ee- 
verkehre Akt Gee. of Grertien, Qer- 
many; was 366 feet long, had a beam 
Oi 48 feet and a depth of 26.2 feet Her 
net register was 2,727 tons. The vessel 
was rated as a twelve knot steamer 
and, was- regarded as An exceedingly 
good vessel.

The Utgard, Ctpt E. Wurthmann, 
came to Puget Sound, In ballast from 
the West coast of South America, 
seeking cargo.

Tha vessel got away from the Co
lumbia river on October 28th. with 
L20.82S bushels of wheat and took on 
bunker co*l at Nanaimo. B. C.,r sailing 
from there November 3rd. The vessel 
again loaded bunker coal at Coronel. 
where she arrived- December 5th.

The advices received do. not state 
when the vessel went on the beach, but 
say that it was at first expected that 
she would he floated, the expecta
tion* being dispelled by the breaking 
ir two of the steamer when the tide 
went out. The Utgard was of spe
cially strong steel construction, but 
with a heavy load of grain aboard It | 
te presumed that the pressure was too j
great, and «die broke her back on a 
ledge as the tide receded.

weather bulletin.

Dally Report* Furnished by Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

slope an£ In the

Victoria, Dec. 20..—8 ant.—A low 1 
pressure oeean are* has moved down 

^thê ' fiMtirt.' frfttHttfiT rfrtnTalft
In California and light snowfall In 
Oregon and Idaho. Th*- high area j 
which ha* been the controlling factor i 
In the present spell of fair weather Is \ 
now central over the middle we*t j 
states and is making smith w est w ard , 
throughout the Mississippi valley , 
light snowfall baa ocrurwt in Httn- 
katchew'an and Manitoba, but fair cold 
weather prevail* In almost all districts 
both on theFTictflr 
Canadian provint-

Forecasts.
For. 36 hour* ending 5 pm. Tuesday:
Victoria and vicinity- Light.to mod

erate winds, continued fair and cold,
Ixiwer Mainland- Light to moderate, 

wind*, continued flair and cold.
Reports.

Victoria—Bar.. 36.li; temperature 14. 
min., 34; wind, north 8 miles; weather,

New Westminster*—Bar., 86.19; tem
perature 26. rain., 24; wind, calm: 
weather, clear.

Kamloops -Bar.. 30.36; temperature 
20. min., 18; wind, (aim. weatiicr. 
cloudy. "

Tatoosh—Bar^_#L10; temperature 42. 
min., 42; wind, east 28 miles; weather.
dear.

Portland. Ore.—Bar.. 30 04; tempera
ture 30. min . 30; wind, northwest 12 
miles; weather, dear.

Seattle—Bar.. 30.18; temperature 32. 
min., 32; wind, northeast 8 miles; 
weather, clear.

San Francisco—Rtir.. 29-66; tempera
ture 42. min . 48;.. wind, northeast 8 
mites; rain.\.02: rain.

Edmonton—Bar., 30 24; temperature 
6. min.. 6; wind, southeast 6 miles; 
snow, trace; weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Bar.. 30.14; temperature 
4, min., 4; wind, northwest 18 miles; 
snow. .Q8; weather, snowing.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith ft Co.1

Amerlcan-Tanadtan Oil ....
Bid Asked * 
•» JH

................. 63'
1»<» 132.60

W 1.66
.» 1 00

B. C, Amalgamated Coal .
R C. Permanent Tx»an .......
R. C. Pulp ft .Paper ..........
B. C. Refining Co, .........
II. C. Copper ......................... 7.25
Bakeries, I.tmlted ........... 7.2r.
Canadian Northwest Oil .14 V .19
Diamond Cnal ........................ .72
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron. «4 11
Great West Permanent ..... 114.66 117.50
International Coal ft Çoke. .7» »ffcOmKr.v r-rceV Aiat ...... .23 Î91
Nontka Slarhle Qnarrie*... 5.f|
Northeim Bank Certificates. 92.00
Crown Certificate» ............ *r. on 93.66
Northern Oil ......................».

j Pfirlfl*' Ix»an ...................... Sion
1 Pacific Whaling Inr-f.l t... an.no

Portland fai-al Minins..... .18* .23
! Rambler Cariboo ........... .10
j Royal Collieries ........ ..... 23

South African Scrip ........ 650 «0
1.25

: Stewart M A- D Co........ . 2 W
[ Western Coal ft Coke ...... 1.76 2W>

Plngree Mines, Ltd............. 66i

i

J. B. PAINTER & SON
511 Connonmt 8t 
«el. AgmtM re» He 

VANCOUVER NANAIMO
COAL 00.

Pull squal to Old Wellington. 
"ONE To^rALL^OBn-as

Or«en eromltl, emeeuted[ ul ten
wei*ht (eenetee*.
Cord, Ont and Split 

Wood.
muMMMWWHWIWHWWWW»»
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THIS PLAN SHOWS

Average nie, 60 x 120 ft.

Modern, desirable neighborhood.

Water, sewers, light, etc, available. •- * -

Close to both Willows and Oak Bay cars, -p
$426 to $476 per lot, with $700 for each of two big corner lots on Foul 

Bay road.

Quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. ,

DEMAND BRISK—PRICES RISING—FUTURE BRIGHT—BUY NOW

Island Investment Co., Ld.
Bank of Montreal Chambers Telephone 1494

n

<

We have 62 x 120 feet, with! Centrai

THREE-STOREY
j

9 rn BRICK • -4 ;
Business

Large Basement
A lhost substantial building, earning 
net 4.4 per cent Should at present 
pay 8 per cent

$40,000
Property

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
1306 Government Street

-------- ------------------- ------------ :-------- —------ j---- ;------ ;-------- 1 1

BUILDING AND 
PRESSED

BRICKS
ORDERS PROMPTLY 
. ATTENDED TO

■v - Office Phone 272 
Res. Phone 376

No. 613 Pandora St, 

Victoria, B. 0.

Ship Your Christmas Presents 
DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

0HEAM8T, SAFEST, QUICKEST
Means of Forwarding Packages of M«r*nandise, Valuables and Jewelry t< 

Btl parte ef tke world.
It is strongly recommended that shipments be eent so as to arrive' at 

destination some days in advance, thus avoiding the rush end ensuring 
careful handling. Arrangements can be made for delivery the day 
Christmas when desired.

Money orders Issued at lowest rates, payable everywhere.
For frrther Information apply to

Company's Office at 1001 Government St.
J. H. Young, Agent.

Phone»

—«

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

THE DOMINION BANK
Capital Paid Up Reserve** Total Assets

$3.980,000. $5,300.000 $53,400,000
Deposits by the Publie, $41,000.000.

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. B. THOMAS, Manager.

Temporary Premises Comer Fort and Broad Streets
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A Merry Christmas
A statistical! amongst us has figured it out that the money that is spent on foolish Christmas Gifts would keep every person in the 
Dominion of Canada in comfort fur the remainder of their days. There is really no excuse for giving fripperies. A present 
that is of little utility and no permanence carries with it no joy and conveys a poor impress on t>f the donor. Why not give some
thing worth while ? ‘ Something the recipient would thank you most sincerely for during this and many a merry Christmas to come

What Better Gift for Example Than One of These
PIANOS—Beautiful new high grade instruments. Gerhard 
Hhintxman and other famous makes. Prices $800 to *500. *4jH

*350. *300 and................................................................ *25°
PLAYER PIANOS—Behning’s and others, the best player 

pianos money can purchase. Price* extremely reasonable 
for such unapproachable instruments.

OmtANît-Estry and other celebrated make*. Priées *260 »«
*100, *90. *75 and .........  ............. • . -f4®

PUONALAS—The new Hornless Cabinet Talking, Machines, 
wonderful instruments that embody baaie principles of sound 
reproduction and tone projection entirely unique and most
commendable. Prices *250, *150, *100 and ...........

ONE GIFT FOR THE WHOLK +’AMILY! Is not that far 
better than a small present to each member! Think it over 
and let us place in your home on Christmas Eve one of the 
above peerleas instruments.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONES-4275 to *75, *50, *25, *20, 
*17.50 and........ .. ............................. ................................. $15

For less expensive presents we have hosts of other 
One ideas, such as:

VIOLINS, at *20, *15, *1Q, *8, *5 and ..............................$3.50
GUITARS AND MANDOLINS, »t *20, *15, *10, *7.50and at$5~
MUSIC SATCHELS, *8 to *2, *1.50, *1.25, *1 and..........75*
’CELLOS, MUSIC BOXES. Cornet*. Aconfian*, Flsgelets, 

Harmonicas, etc. Mosic Books in cloth and leather binding, 
Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Marie, etc., etc, ________ '

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS make unique gifts to people who 
own a Talking Machine. All the newest in stock. Price, 
each ........................................................................................85*

We sell Oraphophones as we sell Pianos—cash or terms. Our prices and terms 
are the lowest in Victoria taking quality for quality.

Western Canada’s Largest Music Store

Branches: Vancouver and Nanaimo 1231 Government St, Victoria
Fletcher Broa., Headquarters for Musical Instrument*

JOHN N. WARK DIED

THIS MORNING

Pioneer of City Passed Away 
at Advanced 

^ w Age.

ANOTHER PIONEER
HAS PASSED AWAY

Edward Cody Johnson, Well 
Known Victorian, Died 

Yesterday Afternoon.

FRANCO-CANADIAN

TRADE CONVENTION

Regulations Regarding Impor
tations Being Prepared by 

Customs Officials.

There passed away yesterday after
noon at the family residence, M5 John 
street* an old pioneer of this city. In 
the person of Edward Cody-Johnson.

The

Another old.-Mmer passed away this 
morning In the person of John N 
Wark. who died at hi* home, 30$ Simcoe 
street, at the ripe old .age of elgthy.

M*, was awMt Bidders aMat a- l insert OgJUç***-
'"Victoria, coming here at the same time 
as Hon. Lîr. Helmcken and Senator 
Macdonald. He came out from the Old 
Land, having been born near London
derry. Ireland, on tl)e same vessel -with 
Senator Mapdonald, Robert Porter and 
Mrs. Ella. He was for many years a 
trusted employee of the Hudson's Bay 
Oom|*any, retiring some years ago to

Mr. Wark to survived by Ills Widow-, 
two sons and two daughters. The | 

. daughters are .Mrs.- Vernon Creighton, 
City of Mexico, and Misa «Charlotte 
Wark. The sons are John H. and C. L., 
both of this dty/

The funeral arrangements will be

OFFTO SEALING GROUNDS.

Schooner Jessie Gone South—f»escawha 
on VVay>.

was 80 years of age. He was born in 
Itiistague, County Kilkenny. Ireland.

In the year 1858 he came to this prov
ince. having been attracted here by 
the reports of Its mineral wealth, and 
for some time he resided In the Cari
boo district, where he followed the 
work of miner and contractor. His 
mining enterprises were for the moat 

about Big Bend. Cariboo. Among 
ttie large works carried out by him was 
the construction of the big Tale water 
ditch: About 86 years age be came to 
Victoria to Uve. taking the manage
ment of the Heathom tannery. Later 
he retired from that position to enter 
Into business for himself, being the ac
tive partner In the firm of Johnson and 
Maglrl. He was highly respected hy 
a large circle of friends. He was 

. Identified prominently with the Piotieer 
I Society of this city, the members of 
which organization will feel keenly bis

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—The Franco-Can

adian trade convention is expected to 
come into force on January let. The 
ratifications which constitute the final 
step* are now being exchanged between 
the French government and the British 
authorities on behalf of Canada. The 
regulations are being prepared by the 
Canadian customs officials, requiring 
declarations of origin accompa 
foods which are entered Into Cl 
under treaty rates.

TEMPLE OP SOLOMON.

British Israel Association Will Take 
This as Subject of Discussion.

Schoo**r Je..if ha, *one to_the «e«I-,| # yMr r,gr,d ,rom
live bust Mgs* and since that time hasIr.g grounds off the coast of California. 

I* was thought she would not leave 
until after Christmas, a* her crew ob
jected, to apepd the festive season on 
hoard.* Captain Munro promised them 
ti at they would* be given a good time
ra, they agreed tit leave- ------

Xchooner Pescawha is on the ways 
«»' the Victoria Machinery Depot being 
Painttd and overhauled In readiness 
for the long cruise. She will leave 
early In the new year.

ENJOYING LIFE.

been In declining health He Is sur
vived by hi* wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
Frank D. Bill*, of Calgary, and two 
sens. E. E. C.. and A. P. C., both of 
whom reside in this e^ty.

The funeral wiU take place to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
family residence and at 2 86 o’clock at 
St. John's church.

ALLAN LINER AGROUND.

" fry. Pet,"real
f-uod an attractive illustrated booklet 
on Gorge View Park, the new sub4l- j 
vision. The book Is most attractive i 
and is a good advertising medium of : 
Victoria ahd'jt# natural beauties, many | 
handsome residence* and beautiful op- i 
port uni ties for those desiring to build 
homes.

The book contains many fine views 
and maps of the subdivision, a* wall { 
aa useful information, to the purchaser 
of building land. It Is entitled "En
joying Life." /

Halifax, Dec. 20.—Lighters and addl- 
_L tional tuga have been sent to-day to

Attention having been called to the 
project of a temple being built In 
Jerusalem, as reported In the Illustrat
ed London News of August 28th. It has 
been chosen for the closing address on 
"Our Unique Empire" by the British 
Israel Association. Victoria branch. Thé 
fact that material for building a tem
ple in Jerusalem was being prepared in 
Italy and England, reported in the Pall 
Mall Gazette about eight years ago. 
will be considered in the prophetic 
light on "The Ressurrection of Israel." 
the return of the Jews and the occupa
tion of the Holy Land and places.

Aa It is believed that true Free
masons and Christians of every denom
ination can no longer shut their eyes 
to thews, slgnlflosnt "signa of the times" 
—a term Increasingly impressed upon 
leaders of thought—a hearty Invitation 
is extended to all to participate In the 
above "up to date” Bible study of thp 
outlook In the near East."The date set 
for this meeting is to-morrow tnlght at 
R o’clock in the No. I hall (first floor) of 
the A. O. U. W. building. Yates street.

the assistance of the stranded Allan 
liner Corinthian, and preparations are 
being made to land the passengers 
pending the release of the steamer.

—.Steamers Harold Doll 
anga both passed up this 
latter la taking coal at Comox.

\ax and Kat- 
^ornlng. Tho

—Steau vr Belle of Spain, which 
brought rails from Cape Breton to 
Prince Rupert and since Jhat went in 
to Comox to fill her bunkers, pessed 
out to-day bound for Ocean Island 
where it Is understood she Will take a? 
cargo of phosphati ». it was rumored 
on the Sound tii »t nh« was going to 
Christmas Island for guano, but this 
was not correct.

CEETEE
UNDERWEAR

The"CEETEE"
Trade Mark on un
derclothing] is an

„ __ assurance of quality
—means absolute comfort to the,wearer.

K. CEETEE > /* ***** /or men, women and children—every garment
guaranteed. Ask your dealer to shew you '*CEETEJZ. ”

W«oV
guaranteed. Ask your dealer to skew you 

THE C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Limited. GALT. ONT.

Reduced Prices on ElectricTable Lamps

AN ELECTRIC Table Lamp, 
whether it be for the draw

ing room, sitting room, bedroom
or den, is one of the most appro
priate gifts one could give. It
adds to the appearance of the 
room, looks pleasant and cheerful.

)
Our stock was noyer more com
plete than now. Various colored 
shades and many designs to 
choose from. It is not a waste of
t(me, even just to look at them.

From $3.75 Up

— —See Our Windows

Further Suggestions 
in Presents That 

! Save Labor and 
Money

Electric Speedy Coffee Urn 
Electric Water Heater 
Electric Curling Iron Heater 
Electric Tea Kettle 
Electric Coffee Percolator 
Electric Heating Pad q 
Electric Irons 
Electric Massage Vibrator 
Electric Chafing Dish 
Electric Saucepans 

Electric Disc Stove 
Electric Toaster

r—See Our Windows

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.,
Times Small Adv<
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Sale
STANLEY AYE. Near 

Port street, 6-room bunga
low .............. , -.. - «3,000
Lot alone worth ♦1,500.

CORNER NIAGARA AND 
MENZIES—9-room house 
and lot 00 x 1 JO. «3,600

JOHNSON ST. — New 8- 
rooni house, lot 42 x 120.
................................«3,500

VIEW ,ST.—Two new eot- 
tages renteil at *40 : *1 .MM) 
cash, bh'atenre on time.

«5,500
r.tntfh? VIEW AND

ft. frontage
lijgM ;v:............«-1,500

VORNEF rnoK AND 
YATES—120 feet on Cook

.............. . «8,500
Tan*ôôRA W.—Good t>- :

room cottage. highest 
point on. the street, only

............ .................«2,500
PAN W HI A KT—Good rt*-

rmiui dwelling, close in ; a 
splendid buy at «3,600

I

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government St.
Phone 55.

EXPERT ADAMS 
WRITES AGAIN

SENDS ANOTHER LETTER 

TO THE CITY COUNCIL

Smith’s Hill Reservoir to Be 
Discussed 4gain This 

Evening.

BABMINTON CLUB

PROPERTY IS SOLD

Choice Business Site Near the 
Empress Hotel Brings 

$75,000.

Choose Now 
And .Let us 
Deliver at a 
Later Date

Jnino* L lluymur. water commis
sioner. lias received unoiber totter 
from Arthur L. Adams. of «Satt Fran- 
olttoo, relative tp tbe Smith*» Hill tTHer- 
volr and the suicgeetion of tto1 city 

; council that he come to Victoria and 
i make a report on that piece civic 
' work, w hich wue buVt to hto plana and 
under his direction. Mr. ttaymur- WiU 

i submit Che letter—which la the third 
! from Mr. Adam* nn the same *ubje«*
I within the iwat three weeks—*o the 
i council this evening. ^
I Asked by the Times INI» morning If 

Mr. Adam» Intended to come to Vic
toria, Mr. Rayinur replie*!. “Ultimate^ 
ly.” This to taken to mean that Mr. 
Ad#ma to not entirely In accord With 
the proposal of the council that lie 

, should pa* all hto own expense,*, and 
i that hi* recommendation that Mr. 
j Kempe he given the task of effecting 

impairs be -refused; and fcw wm v’ "1, 
ably make some alternative proposi

tion. It w as felt- by some members of 
ijThr buarrt thmt Mr;-Adauis would ohjer-tf 
I to act at all. now that the council has ’ 
t rejected ifie suggestion that Mr. Kempç 

be employed.
At thfs evenings met ting a I»» the 

streets, newer»* and bridges i-ohimlttee 
will rec<ynn>end that an effort be made 
to avoid a lawwafr wffH Wm; OHhhàhl 
relative to the damage done by th** 
floods on hto projifTty on Park l»oule
va rd It fimiây'Üiat an arbitrator will 

j be appointe*! to tr3[ and "ëWBrt a settle-

! The city soHc^tnrs will report that all 
i otodiria of pfOiX’rfy owners **n govern- 
t ment atreet. betw een Tofoato gSd Hl- 
, agant, in <onne*-tion with the local Vm- 
: provt ment scheme for the widening of

l>espite the Intrusion of <H* holiday 
seastrn, the activity which set in about ; 
a month ago In real estate transactions 
in Victoria contlmtes with unabated 
vigor and almost daily deals are being 
completed. Properties suitable for bus
iness site» in the ventral pert of the 
city seem to possess the, greatest at- 
iraotloîïw* to speculator*, though not a , 
few residential properties are changing 
hands.

Th«* property knpwn as the Badmin
ton flub estate, sit date on Gordon 
street. With frontages also on Brough- 
hill and Humboldt. I» reported I" h*V< 
been sold by the owner. Senator M«* - ; 
ilonafd. to a local syndicate for th*? 
sum of $75.WO. A portHOV of the pro
perty 6 fronting . on Humboldt street. • 
soTd fur $’>0.000. This property Is con
sidered amongst tin» choicest proape * . 
live business site* In the city, the 
street Improvements In that Vicinity j 
having greatly advanced its value. , 
Then, agalo. It to vtoee to the Kmpceas 
hotel and there to a r-ertainty that the 
line lyt on the comer of Humboldt ami 
Government, which was recently sold, 
will ultimately be utilised as the site

I lj»r m hlnck-
Another very Interesting transaction 

is pending^,in respect to the St. John's 
church property on the northeast cor
ner of Douglas and FtogWard street». It 
to reported that the wardens have re 
reived a flattering oftst for the pro- jl 

jwmWn wkkoh. hssli1a« ihShsatogwl».! aj««> ^ 
contains the fine re< tory bulhllng.
fit. John' i ehtirch to one of the his

torical edifice* of the city. It gg 
erected In the early daya of iron plates 
which were shipped around the Horn 
fmm Englan*!. For a long time It was 
known a»—fThe troP I'hurch." The 
iriiurch , was pm^ntwt ♦** the dlocew; 
by the tote Barone** Bvrdett-Coutl». 

Waterfront prnjterty In the Jlftmea

Shop To-day 
Shop Early 
Shop Often 
Shop Here I

f.
i 1

Hundreds of Practical Gifts Here
FOURNITURE answers the question for > practical gift hunter. There is nothing more practical. Give furniture and you 
A1 give something that will be appreciated not only by the recipient, but also by every member of the household. Send 
an easy chair, a Morris chair, a bookcoee, a card table, and the whole family Share in it. Few gifts could claim more appre-
dation. „

Of course a furniture store can best fill your wants in furniture, and we think our magnificent stock should cause you to 
decide that this is Y0VR Christmas store. You'll find hundreds of suitable gift pieces in this stock of ours, and you 11 find 
every desirable price. The quality is Wetter QuaUty-the mere fact that a Wetter rig delivers the gift means something. 
Let us send one .to you.

•‘Where Dollar» Do Double Duty ”

Give
Useful

Gifts

For n t-hibi liai <• I'ount- 
lesa suggestions too iiumer- 
unt to . mrutioti l’a.v us h 
i isit; you won't regret it. for 
everything is here that you 
need and priced right for 
.those who buy many pre»v 
en Is. We append a few 
Minis : - .

FOR LADIES
Ftirs, ail priées from «3.00 
Umbrellas *5.00 to. «1.00 
Purses and Handbags, *4.50
to.................................75<

-Fancy Collars from . 25<(•
Box Ruchings __ ,. 20<-
Lace Ties ..........I.........35#
Kid Gloves 'a guar

anteed ). 'tier pair *1.50, 
*1.25 an#i *1.00

Mufflers, white silk. «1.00 
Ladies’ Companions, *4.75

to ,.t............................................   oo#
Real Ebony Brush and Comb 
- Sets, *4.oti and 83.50 
Ebony Manicure Sets, *3.50 

to ......... -................ «85#

FOR MEN
Umbrellas. *5.00 to. «1.00 
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,

white ...................   50#
Colored Border Silkine Hand

kerchiefs, 2 for . . 25#
Silkine Handkerchiefs, 20<-.

or 3 for .......................50#
President Suspenders in 

fancy boxes, special, per
lwx ...............................50s*

Fancy Armlets, in pretty, 
fancy Imxes. 85e.. 50e.. 
and ......... .... 20#

rnaT'thomaahfarc hat. tsen «ettim Fay -U-'Oet Is vhaa0«a !«"•'- 
, without recourse to arhltration. The ^turd.y « lot only SO * S« feet near 
street be.ldes l*lng widened. I» to ! the Raymur tetate wa. sold for SIS. 
be tar macadamised, but this work will cash

... .. . —Th<* re**ent Improvements on C«>ok 
'street linve enhanced property values 
An » hot thorough Yu re. One ttwner wa» 
"offered pf.WW for pf«|$Fc«*r 
him but W.«CW. There «re numerous 
small transaction# in various perte of 
the etty.

not be undertaken until the spring.

TUG EDNA GRACE
HAS BEEN SOLO

WESCOTT’S
Direct'd mpurtcr*

Tel. 26 649 Yates St.

G. McGregor. Owner of Sadie 
and Spray, is Pur

chaser.

m

—Tin* funeral of the late Ml** Kate 
Glen McIntosh took place this aftcr-y 
noon at 1:3# o’clock from the Hanna, 
I*arlor*, where Hev. Dr. fampbell coo- 
uuutcd au ImprewU^t aervk-A,. There ;

large attenOanve of friend* and 
many beautiful floral tribute* were 

. - E5!5E!!__ sent. The following acted as pallbear-
Tug Bdna Grace h** been purchases! j ,.,.s Clarence Holland. Bert Holland, 

by G. M* Gregor for use In the general j Fred McGregor and Victor Winkle, 
towing business in this coast. Khe was
the pr.fjM^ly artift? ryavmn^ Gmiuery —------------ - ■ 1
Company, of w hich H-z Byew.stcr, \
M. P. P. I* manager, and has been \ 
used by the company in connection ; 
with their cannery during the. Ashing 1 
season, and in the general t«»w !ng busi- j 
jiejss during the rest of Hie ÿear. 8he 
1» slightly smaller than'Sl'r. McGregor^* j 
other tugs, the Sadie and Spray, une! I 
will be used by him for the smaller i 
work.

Tlw Kilnii Gratf was built about six 1 
year* ago in Turiwf# ahipyards and the 1 
engines from the mission steamer |
Gtod TMtfig* wewc pu* to 1W at thkl 
time. She i* a Une little tug with a 
>peed of 8t4- knot*, and will he a de
cided addition to Mr. McGregor s fleet.

The deal Was concluded this morning 
and the tug will be transferred on New 
Year’s day.

G. McGregor has a fleet of svowa 
which ha uses to cOiMMf Uofl witk M* 
tugs, tilling a good deal of the coal tow
ing to this city. The tugs also do some 
log towing and general work and are 
always busy.

TO .LOAD GUANO.

Belle of Spain Going to Christmas Ial- 
_and and Thence ta JSurope.

Steamer Belle of Spain has been
■ -

Island, for Eurtipe.. This to the ves
sel which recently discharged a cargo 
of rails at Prince Rupert and since 
that coaled at Oomox. The place at 
w hich she Is to take cargo to a lonely 
i.- land m the Pa. iii, where the ill- 
fated steamer Aeon was wrecked.

—Dr. Stppren, principal of Columbia 
College, New Westminster, lecture# 
this evening In the Metropolitan achodl 
room on “Sight and Sight Sensation."' 
The lecture » Of "à scientific character, 
and Is Illustrate*! with lantern slides. 
The lecture I* under the auspice# of 
the men's club, buj, I* ojwn to both 
ladles and gentlemen.

Fifty thousand ton* of‘soot arc taken

READ THE DAILY TIMES

TO CONTRACTORS AND 
CEMENT WORKERS.

Tender» are Invited up to 34th bet-ember, 
1W9. for But)«ltng»i. Machinery. Plant, etc., 
of i he PKRFKCTION PRKSNKD «TON I : 
COMPANY, LIMITED. Uiatlstone road. 
Victoria, hi which Is comprised a Powef 
Block Machine, giving ‘JCO.gng lb«. proMure. 
*mt e 2«) h. p. Motor. Further partit t de rs 

icMtiotv te nr
The highest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
JOSEPH PE1R80N,

llto banglcy Bt.t| Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE
t#neen ’« Ilnfel. i-ompr 

Jtilmeon and Store xtreots, 
v«nt Hiniug 32 rooms, all fur- 
ttialied: with * parlous oBieee 
and bar Splendid lo.ati.tn. 
Finest kiiv in city.

Term* easy.
Apply

Simon Leiserfc Co. Id

Bargains

XMAS

tWtitf for . . . .«ltOO
*l.<Xt aizv for ................ 75#
50c. aize for ...........     25#
25c. size fof........:... • 15C
Better come here at once for 

these, such unrivalled, nay, 
ungrecedented bargain* 
cannot lait.

Thle season yve have Imported 
opr Boxes for the holiday trade 
and rilled them with Dairy 
rre«m Chocolates of our ow;n 
manufacture. As our Dairy

■ ‘ v • ■ ;
known far and near as the pur
est and lient money can buy, thlk
I# a most eomihèndatile feature:

Handsome Fancy Boxe», 
Dairy Cream Chocolate*, 
each $4 00, ranging down 
in various figures to.25C

Prices beyond comi»ctltlon in 
their grand values. Lovely fancy 
Boxes • spf'vlally suitable for 
gifts ♦her*!.'- "peeG-y girU M*1 
other designs unapproached in 
beauty '

Our Christmas 
Mixture

The most delightful 
Candies, pure and whole
some. Reduced prices,'

‘ per lb........... r ......25<
\ h, ii <k*w« town doing yonf 
Xntaa shopping remember this to 
the place"to com» for a gotxl Cup 
of/Tea or Coffe*', Oysters, Sand» 
wlches^ etc. Everything priced 

. properly for patrons.

Empress
Confectionery

1326 GOVERNMENT ST.
(Cur. Johnson)

TEL. A1738

Handsome Gift Artic/es
DESSERT KNIVES AND F0BK8IH CASE

IF the priee vnnge on tliese cases indu.les the figure you 
are going to expend, you would do well to choose one 

if these, for we know of nothing that would be more ae- 
;t p tit lib- to the hoinckccper t han one of these sets of dessert
knives anti forks. T ,

We have thés.* in either half-dozen or dozen sets. In both 
•as™ they come in an attraetive, lined oak ease. Knives and 
forks are heavily silver-plated and have pearl handles, lat- 
tems are the best we have Shown. You’ll make no mistake 
in sending one of these. ■
■Sets of half-.l-.ieit Knives and lurks in lined oak ease, tti^

Sets of'oue dozim Knives aLid Forks, in.liued.owk ease. aK 
*:)6 to ................... .. ............ ............................. ................................ ™ v

PISH KNIVES AND FORKS, IN CASES
Another equally desirable addition to the housekeeper a

tableware would be one of these sets. __ . , , «
t-hte dozen Ktuvea amt forks stiver-,-lat.-l and

dies, m lined oak ease. •( *t> tel .........................«22.50

Joseph Rodgers and 
Son’s Carving Sets

WE are the chief distributors for these 
; parts for the famous Joseph Rodgers 

A Sons' Carving Sets and Table Cutlery. Be 
lure you get the genuine article—don't let 
an unscrupulous dealer pass off something 
with a similar sounding name. Always look 
for the D in the name Rodgers. The safe 
plan is to come to this store. We call special 
ittention to our line of carving sets as a 
mi table gift suggestion. We have these in 
Utractive, lined cases, and they make ideal 
gifts, The name Rodgers tells the recipient 
that you have thought her worthy of the 
best.
Three-piece Sel*. in lined earn1», at *5. *5.50.

*6.50. *7.50, *10 and........................ S1#
Five-piece Sets, *10 to .... .................«20

We also stock an excellent aaaortment of 
■ Table Cutlery of this make and invite you 
to inspect our offerings.

Bargains in Gift China
SEE THE I0c, 15c AND 25c COUNTERS

SPECIAL attention is vailed to the numerous special val
ues in gift china to be found on a series of Special Value 
Counters td be found in our china store, W e have arranged 
»' ....miter of counter» Showing art id™ at 1<>f, 15e, 25c. doe
iml 50c.

On the 10c counter are dozens of articles at a like price— 
nothing over 10c. On the 15e counter nothing over 15e, etc. 
On each table voit will find values that in many instances , 
double the amount asked, and if you are looking Mr some 
little-priced gift pieces you cannot .1" 'tetter than inspect 
t)ip offerings of these coafitw*.

Dstly. nn regular Htovkk become more depleted, the lonely 
pieces ere placed on thew* coiuiter* to elear in a hurry, and 
vuU would do well to keep in constant touch with our offer
ings. ♦ ■wïïSËfiZ- ., .

The regular ehina atovk w a tlisplav of unusual merit and 
itn rxiwwdion of art thfit you jduuihln’L mis*--by far the tin- 
-gjf yrttt. -r mn rvrr exhthitnt m this fily

“Libbey” Cut Glass
THE WORLD'S FINEST AND BEST

DOESN T "Libbey" YV 
Out Glass leap in- lVs.-f, 

to your mind &i the all- : Ge 
satisfying answer to < 
the question, "What)*^' 
shall I give a lady?" < Every piecei

There is nothing--------------------- °
lovlier—nothing that even pretends to be 
so flue. It is the chief charm of the table 
wherever the best is the sole criterion.

Other Cut Glass is successful in the de
gree to which it approaches the unique love
liness of Libbey. Be satisfied with nothing 
less beautiful.

We are sole Victoria agents and invite you 
to come in and inspect our magnificent stock 
—shown in a specially constructed room, 
used solely for the display of Out Glass. 

Dozens of gift pieces offered.

Baby Spoon* ana 
Puohoro

Here is » gift that will Bti
and bet.une a valued souvenir 
of babyhood. Give the he by 
one of these Sterling Silver 
Bahy Spoofis or Puahera. and 
you give something that’ll 
iterve a uaeful pnrfxme now and 
something that’ll be treasured 
for years. Made of alerting 
aitver. they’ll last.
- We ahow many xtvle* and at 

several prices — easy prices. 
Come in and let us show you 
some at—.

«1.50, «2, «2.50, «3
\Yc show several attractive 

styles in Silver Mugs for -Hie* 
little folk. Another gift sug
gestion for the younger gener
ation. Priced at—

*1.00. «1.50, «1.75

2

SHOP EARLY 
AND LET US 
DELIVER AT 

A LATER DATE

GRAND TRUNK OFFICES

TO BE IN VANCOUVER|

Rumor That Company Will Use 
Steamer Puri to Inaugur- I 

ate Run.

Captant C. H. NU-liolion. the new 
aênerat maaager of the Oruml Trunk t 
Railway Company's tteamships, haa I 
aiinouii.-.-'l In Vaseouver fliat tie win , 
make Vaneouver hla headnunrtera. Ho 
will be here, however, In the near hi- ] 

’lure to Ua,k over the ground before : 
making any deflalta plane for the ht- j 
turn of the bualneaa.

There Is a persistent ranter In the 
city thàt the Purl Is to be used by the 
Grand Trunk Paciltv un the run to this 1 
City and Seattle from Vancouver In 
connection with the Prince Rupert un- ; 
t,l the steamer Prince George arrives. ' 
It |a stated that the Grand Trunk mean 
to take a leading part In the transpor
tation between these cities and that ! 
they will commence thle year in order 
to have the business proper!, .«ial>- 
llahed before the otwnlng of 1911.

—The regular review of Baxter Hive. 
LOT .it will he held to-morrow after
noon at 2.30 o'clock In Semple s hall. 
Victoria West. All members are re- 
quested t.. is- present business -I 
Inoa-rtam c Is 'to be l ran sa. ted The 

1 election of Ultlcera wtu nise take plat*.

STORE OPEN 
UNTIL 9:30 

TO NIGHT, SO 
COME IN!

Asphalt
-- - . -■ . . ■ ;
and Road

mFT Qi— UJL La O

British Columbia Refining
COl

W. J. McKeon, Agent
ttPANY

1210 Douglas Street

Advertise in the
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POPULATING OF 
THIS ISLAND

vrERESTING ADDRESS 
BY ERNEST McGAFFEY

■5}

Secretary of Development As
sociation "Takes Up Im

portant Question.

Recently Ernest McCîaffcy-, A-crctary of 
the Vancouver island Development Ah- 
koaietion. delivered un interesting afl- 
«iréss in the First Congregational 
church. The address was as follows:

The subject given mv tide evening is 
“Tltlw Inland of Ours.” By a 
of the printer, the letter, the ”y” was 
medrer.eUlly omitted from the final 
nord, uhich should tSftliy be 
I'or to assume ownership Or family in
terest in Vancouver Island, after a res
idence he» e vt only eight months would 
►eem to be rather presumptions.

^ have heard about Vancouver M 
and from a cMmatlu and scenic stand 
)>oint: from the industrial view-point; 
from the point of Its mineral and tiiti- 
1-t mitti; from its outlook as an ag
ricultural. sud manufacturing country; 
from i‘>t position as an outpost of Em
pire, g îirdiçg the wesit-rn vvast of u 
great hAt ton . and these various views 
hâve i-ern -piçi uwl shd wrtfvn àr-T 
1.eiaided In glowing terms and true.

Suppo--, for tbe sake of variety, and 
variety s the spice of life, that we con
sider the ielani to-n’ght fium a racial

r#rrei*-rnf 'white- -onei* -wiU- not vomo hero 
and 1* welcome; not that a l*an he 
placed rigidly against the Latin, the 
Teuton, or the Scandinavian, but that 
both by law and vustoip, "precedent and 

i politics. Vhe AnglOrSaxon raw be dom
inant in this country In every branch 
of public and pritfitë-TO or fhe 
whether civil. nWgkui*. political 
commercial, or what you will.

And why? Bet au* the island will t 
fulfill a higher destiny If this be so ; ) 
because If you let down the bars and 
allow the -country to overflow -with the : 
ignorant and brutal of the. European J 
nations, men whose only notion of lib- ; 
erty Is unbridled license, then V'ancou- 1 
ver Island, and Canada herself, will | 
have unheeded the bitter lesson vtvhtch | 

t the United States has learned. _ The ' 
United Stutes was heralded once a# the , 
“asylum of the oppressed." As a re
sult of this down pouring of the Gotha 
and Huns of later days the States are 
over-run svith a mixed conglomerate 
of lawless foreignry which has no more 
conception of law and order than the 
hordes of Attila.

The sending of Federal troop* to curb 
lawlessness in different states lias be
come a habit with the national gov
ernment- Tile |M>mb of the anarchist 
destroys g like the governor of a state 
or dose ns of non-union workmen. The 

"sinister stain of the Black Hand, Im
bued with blood, is the latest example 
of old world brigandage and assassin
ai Ion. In Chicago a “murderer's 
court” grinds away on miirder vases 
month In and month out, to the exclu
sion of other causes. There Is a con
tinual strife between-, capital and labor 
in the States, and It Is a toss-up which 
are the most unscrupulous in their war
fare.

Apd why ? Because the United States 
in its anxiety to get population, or Its 
carelessness In accepting immigrants, 
or both, allowed the country to become 
rltiRonlxed by thousands and hundreds

- tJTveir rT^roirfry wïïêfô iTic* -w twsmràwr» m sCT*it=miti»««r tr«f-
.. r : — « , .... An^nawH with t lu. nnhrii*extremes of winter do not numb tnto 

savagery of ice-huts. and the chase ns 
a means of existence, or. on the other 
hand, a land where Uie. tropic langour' 
does 6oT sooth Into a life of enervating 
sloth mid lotos eat 'ng haibaratm. «ml, 
you have what are known as the tem 
P 1 at' ML i: ven a temi • zoiv 
then, nri.d jt 1* iqyu? The men that 
make the country, and. not tlie country 
which n.-iK - the m« n.

___ This being under»iable. does it not Xol-
low as the night the day that Vancouver 
i*lan<l rcede for Its highest and most 
«ndui ing d. veinpmenc that rave of men 
which, grunting 1t« trrtpcrfê?-Anns, has 
proven bv history that it stands lort- 
hs* In :2.e anna's of human- achicve- 
n»en:? T at race which at its best has 
given a civilisation unsurpassed, not 
even denying “the glory that was 
Greece, and the grandeur that was 

That rare whteh has-most titty 
determined Ils ability fo five the g real- 
• -i Shod to the.greatest number in the 
matter of a government, and wh«* 1

lures, endowed with the unbridled 
ferocity of the average Bengal tiger, 
and the normal Intelligence and rea
soning powers Of the average ourang-
outang. —- — . ;
. . . This is no biased'statement. Go Into 
the court rooms In any one of several 
large American cities Juet before a 
President in I oi • ven a municipal elec
tion and see the way foreigners are [ 
naturalized, as It is called. It being 
absolutely Impossible to civilise them, 
they are "naturalized” before complai
sant judges who are possibly angling 
lor votes in that very election. Asked 
If they behove In the constitution of the 
United Scales tney nod their heads 
stupidly If asked what the constitu
tion !e they are m6sV apt to give the 
name of the alderman of their ward. 
Their average English vocabulary is 
usually about seven words. And after 
this fare's they are-allowed to exercise 
the God-given rlgM of "suffrage.” a* 
it is called.

Let none but Anglo-Saxons be put on
.-luddx-character--as-the true test fer ! here,__-Merely
nil men. 1 refer «s a matter of course-1 proiwltlon even In such a low eetl- I 
to the Anglo-Saxon race. j ntfcte as taxes, it will pay huge divl- t

Great nun there were before Aga- dends It was hlnte<l to me. when first 1 
memnon: and xln~<*. Great men In : condng to Victoria, that there might be \ 
many races: geniuses and patriots, tt prejudice against "a Yankee.” The 
# Hdiçrs, stâteâmep, .poets, Iaw-gi\ vry. j origin of that term, as you doubtle*a 
martyrs. aYtff'heroes; fro man of An- ) know, was the efforts of the Indians

•
hem all their du

Columbus d|seovered the North Ameri
can con till êht ; or may be Leif Erick- 
e-m. Italian or Scandinavian, what

on the coast of what was aftcrwprds 
Massachewetts. t-i pronounce the word 
“English.” They spoke it-" Yengee»,” 
ft was changed to “Yankees" and stuck 
theie. So even in Its beginning it

«loes it signify. , Behind the rare was : nv-ant English. And In the beginning 
the man. In the realm* of art and lit- who was it that populated the Ameri- 
« rature, and In many otwr ways tbe ,N.n colonies, “blazed" th«* forests, 
I.utin raws.,the Hebrew. Teutanlc. 8l«v 1 f„ught the savages, tilled the fields, 
end the other races have wort imper- ; ploughed the furrows-and even achiev- 
J'hable distinction: and so have the far e(] her Independence for her? 
rnrli, llw in 4MM«lnnd awl j Wha,rv,r »t«nd* gn ulvat nnd moM
)-i Victoria nrr- own of other than An- g|„r|„u, th.- hlntory of the United
j lo-Soym Ro-e. who by sheer for, » of ! (ttnte,—whatever ,he ha. done on the 
ndirlduanty hive won and denerved j reconjMr «-roll of Time, and .he ha. 
” nlL ln the community. But given don, much-ha« heen aeompilnhed In 
every poe.iule rredH tor all that can he an overwhelming degree by the Anglo-
* :‘ mr- f--; “2“?5C*n<* ........ . of “»"■ : Saxon rare. There Is a great deal In
r"d l‘-ra- blood; much in race and pride; rome-
rtount aa to race, and manerfui as an | lhln, ,ven tradition, no that a man

T.èe... . , , . :, . ,! may lot» bach and «y, "I owe some-It has been claimed for him that he ! thln to my raco 
Is Inclined somewhat fo arrogance;"and ' . . ,. . . ..even to hlgh-h,m<l,d methoXT In come T"'r" le no preJudlce a*»ln»‘ thf
of his dealing*. As If_he should be oc
casionally Inclined to * - 
^THe good oW role.
The simple plan.
That they shall take who have the

And they shall keep who can.”
If that was a symptom of hi# early 

trepd he has conquered It. No man, 
no race Is keener for even-handed Jus
tice than the Anglo-Saxon. No irfan 
v.filing Vi go tp suck extreme lengths 
to, secure It. At the same time he is 
a law-abtdtiig Tag»: an* nalttiar ne- 
v-ngeful nor hot-blooded. He has in 
his maker up patience, courage, tena
city. honor, faith, and an Instinctive 
hat# of treachery and untruthfulness. 
This 1* not. tdrvlisusîÿ, to say that there 
may not be and are Anglo-Saxons as 
despicable as any men on earth, but It

......... i ■ .......... -
over other races. In what are sometimes 
termed the “old-fashioned virtues."

To come to the marrow of the argu
ment, Vancouver Island should not only 
he a “white' man'» country," It ought 
to be an Anglo-Saxon*' country The 
need is not to deprecate this stand; the 
necessity Is to emphasize It. Whatever 
else dnty he said, whatever else pro
posed. let tb“ Island stand fast to It* 
Integrity, am ml determine that this shall 
ho its peffeftf desire and its future 
position.

Not that a certain number of other

American in Victoria nor on Vancouver 
Island so far as race is concerned. If 
he L« a man If he he of that painful 
class of Americans w%oee money. Ignor
ance. vulgarity and loudness are Ms 
halt-marks of breeding, there Is Just 
as much prejudice as there Is towards 
him In his own country. The sensible 
American despises this breed as heart
ily as the sensible Englishman or Can
adian., And so far as America Is con
cerned, speaking for the intelligent and 
the law-abiding, there Is no prejudice 
against the cousins across the water 
or o\fr the line, but on the contraryjn 
growing fueling that they must all 
stand together for the future and the 
glory of the Afiglo-Saxon race.

I believe, I hope, at least, that there 
is a strong prejudice on this island 
atfslnst a settling of the Island by any 
other t|jan the |teop|* of the British 
isle»» am) their colonies, and those Am
ericans who can trace their origin to 
that preferred stock. I trust my mean
ing is plain. Let the Anglo-Saxon ele
ment ho predominate that never, as 
Time goes on, and as this wonderful 
country expands to some of its great 
possibilities, «hall any other race get 
even a foothold in the directing of Its 
destinies. Make it if you like peculiar
ly an Anglo-Haxon stronghold 
it into so Island of one people. Hold 
fast to the ancient principles. Cling to 
the Anglo-Snxoh ideals.

As for the Asiatic races, the course

PROMPTLY ENDS INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN,
GAS OR HEADACHE FROM A BAD STOMACH

A Little Diapepsin Will Make You 
Keel Fine iu Five Minutes.

w

CHEAPER THAN ANYWHERE ELSE
SILK KIMONAS

New an i vais anti entirely new designs, beautifully hand-worked. We earry 
the largest stock of Kilnotias in Canada, practically every one being ex
clusive. Prices from toti down to ................................................ ...$1.75

DRESSING SACQUES
All the latest designs and colors. Price* up from............. ............. $1.75

OPERA CLOAKS AND EVENING WRAPS
We are allowing a line of the rarest beautiful Opera Cloaks and Evening 

Wraps ever brought iiito the*wty. -Pit*, black, blue and white. The 
désigna are superb. Many are worked in most fascinating designs. Lined
through®"* in silk. I p fruni..............................................................$7.00

LINEN TABLE COVERS
Hand drawn or embroidered Table Cover* (node are machine worked). .Ml 

sixes and price*, ranging up from......... ............................................ . -^OC
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies’ hand embroidered and tastily hemmed in various quality silks. 
Prices up front....................................... ...........................................,«.10<*

Gentlemen’s—-A man doesn’t use one every day, but he appreciates,one for
evening wear. Prices up from........................................................ ,. ,20C

DOYLIES __ ^ __
Complete stock ol Doylies, just aii.li a tiling ait. the "lady may wish for. All

hand worked. Prices up from ................................................... .
SILK HOSIERY

Ladies fine Silk Hoqe. in all colors and patterns. Prices up from ... $1.00
Gentlemen’s Silk Socks—the.exact wear for evenings. Prices up front. 60<

' BED SPREAD COVERS (
Beautiful designs, hand embroidered. Prices from *100 down to........$30

sax SHAWLS.
A very acceptable gift, which can be obtained from us at 50 per cent, lower

than elsewhere. All the newest color*. Prices up from ............. $1.10
SILK SCARFS

Spare will not permit of detail. Prices up from .... . ........... ... .. .75^

SaK THREADS.
In Qualities and Numbers.

GRASS LINEN •
Just arrived, a new importation of various useful articles in Grass Linen

CUSHION COVERS
Prettily worked jn silk or satin. Prices up from................................$1.00

DRESS PATTERNS
Silk embroidered, newest in design and perfect iu workmanship. Prices 

up from.................     .$10
WAIST PATTERNS

Prices range conveniently up from ..............................  .$2.50
DRESSING 00WNS AND JACKETS

The very best qualities are represented here. Our prices on this line, as
on every other, are the lowest in town. Prices up from.................$3.25

PIANO DRAPES ’.
In all shades and designs. Prices up from................ .....................$3.00

LADIES’ VESTS
Very dainty little garments. In white, cream, blue and pink. 

tPOBT r..“;'7.-rr-r.-rT. .v.Yvr.vr $2.00 -

$2.50

In pure silk.
"TTteei up from

LADIES’ SILK NIGHT DRESSES
In silk. In cream, white, pink and blue. Prices up from
' LADIES' SILK DRAWERS ■
In pink, white, cream and blue. Beautifully trimmed. Prices up from $1.50

LADIES’ SILK CHEMISE
Embroidered. In pink, white, cream and blue. Prices up from......... $1.75

TABLE CENTRE PIECES
Silk orlrinen, exquisite designs and artistically embroidered, or drawn work. 

Prices up from ........................................................................................85<
SEA GRASS AND RATTAN CHAIRS

Sea Grass and Rattan Chairs are priced up from............... ..............$1.00

SPECIAL—A magnificent hand-carved Tique Lounge (frame only). This is one of the most handsome pieces of furniture ever seen. Price ...........$100

All our Goods are imported direct, no middleman’s profit.
Our stock always was and always will be exclusive. 

35 to 50 per cent. Reduction on all Goods still continues

?- ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
510 Cormorant St. Opposite E. & N. Depot

.Jubcre wouhi not be a «a** of indi-
f cr non here
JM to Stonimh trouble knew the tre
mendous anti-ferment and digestive 
vilrtue vontaUied In Dlapepsin. This 
liitnnU-SH jii't'ji: 1 rat Ion «111 digest a 
heavy meal without the slightest fuss 
01 diprowfork nnd relieve the nourent. 
r* id stoniHi h hi live minute*, ljeaide* 
overvomiuK all foul, Naiiseoue odors 

■
A*k your Phormaelet io show you 

Vie turnin' t i>Ian!y fjrlnt«Nl on ea<*h 86- 
c- r.t ease of Pope s Hlapepsdn. then 
yiiii will readily understand why thin I 
promptly tunes Indigestion and re- 
troves such symptoms as Heartburn, a 
feeling like a lump of lead In the 
stomach. Belching of G$$ and Kructa- i

lions of undigested food, water brash. 
Nausea. Hfsâdache. Mi|b«iKneaa and 1 
many other bad Hymptomst . and. tie- I 

H' ' -i : ■! '
keep your Htomavh, liver and lntr.«- ; 
tines clean and fresh.

If your Stomach Is sour and full of I 
gas or your food doesn't digest, and 
ycur meal» don’t seem to fit. why not 
get a 50-cent ease from your druggist 
fcnd moke lifer worth living? Absolute 
n lief from Htymach misery and Per- 
f<ct digestion of anything you eat Is 
sure' to- follow five minute* after and 
beside*, one. ram t* *ulfirlent to cure a 
whole family of *àâeh trouble.

Surety, a à harmless,. Inexpensive 
preparation ’.ike 'Olapepsin, which will 
always, elthov at daytime or during 
night relieve yo.ur stomach misery and 
tl gent yeur ineab. 1» «bout rh handy 
and vaiuuble a thing as you coul.l have 
in the ho ise.

Is plain. Not for any tithe of tempor
ary expediency should their coming in
to the island be encouraged ; not for the 
sacrifice of comfort or the exigency of 
the day or hour ought their admission 
be permitted. Give them their fullest 
due, and when could an Oriental change 
hi* cue and become an Anglo? By 
birth, custom, creed (or no creed), pre
judice, heredity, racial Instinct, color, 

centuries of environment he is im
possible as a cltlEcn.^See that he Wps 
his distance.

Vancouver Island has more natural 
riches than any portion of Canada, or 
of the United States. She has the 
strength of Isolation and coming world
wide connection at the same time. She 
has a .splendid future from many view
points. but she will fall in her high en
deavor and fall if she neglects this 
essentia! question of race supremacy. 
Faults, und grave fault* the Anglo- 
Saxon race undoubtedly has, but in the 
main 1* 1* certainly at this period In 
tbe world’s career the greatest of all 
races. And so In the development of 
the resource* of the Island, ln tbe 
shaping of events for the future and 
the unfolding1 of plans for the present, 
do not forget that In the last analysis 
the racial question is a momentous 
problem, and In the .ontlnjel and ab
solute supremacy of the Anglo-Saxon 
lies the ultimate hope and the crowning 
success of this "Island of Yours.”

I am not familiar with the Immigra
tion law» of Canada. They must have 
been framed wisely and executed to the 
letter for the most part, since the Do
minion 1* con^parallvely so free from 
crime arid widespread labor disturb
ance They must have been drawn In 
t;uch a manner as to provide .for a rigid 
system of Inspection, or a great many 
more of that Haea entitled ”4»wdeelrabb» |4M 
citizens” would have succeeded ln oh- — 
talnlng entrance to the country. Th? 
facts are that among a large number of 
hard-working farmer* In the State* 
the enviable condition as to law and 
order in ranai^a have heen working 
V ondfTS In the way of emigration to
that country.

Last year somewhere from sixty to 
seventy thousand- people came Into 
Canada from the United States, bring
ing with them property and effect» of 
something more than sixty millions of 
dollars in value. An overwhelming ma- 
pority of these were farmers. The 
movement from Canada to the United 
States by Canada’s farming popula
tion Is not going on to any appreciable 
extent. No wonder that an agricul
tural congress was called lately by the 
United States; no wonder that national 
and state flJ4 _ there Is urged to keep 
the States farmers at home.

What with the combinations of rail
way barons In the States to advance 
freight rates, what with the railway 
tie-up* on account of strike*, what 
with the appalling'list of accidents on 
the railways then- which delay traffic 
and necessitate inconvenience, wlmt 
With the delays In the cities on account

of labor troubles, what with the ex
tremes of climate which make coun
try roads almost impassable quagmires 
during portions of the year, the States 

[fturmeff fl>< peat dlHiilTjr Hi getting 
to tbe markets, and In getting decent 
prices for their produce when they 
reach a market.

They are not merely looking towrards 
Canada for relief, they are coming to 
Canada. In theory they have a great 

"dear more freedom hi their native load; 
in practice they are freer here. Freè 
from the destructive effects of labor 
war* and high freight rates; free from 
a continuous programme of railway ac
cidents; free from suddân and extreme 
diversity of weather conditions which 
work havoc with the roads. For Van
couver Island the comiiu in of the best 
class of American farmérs will be a de
cided advantage, as they not only re
present a people who ore Industrious 
and self-respecting, but they are, gen
erally $i>eaklng. from the old Anglo 
Saxon ntock. Vtth rn.nj.be advantages 
which that fact Implies.

In Eastern arid Middle Canada there 
are many thousands of farmers, stock- 
raisers and ranchers who are beginning 
to turn their eye* toward Vancouver 
Island solely from climatic reasons. To 
those who have never spent a winter 
in these provinces, or In the Western 
or Middle States of the United States, 
no conception can be given of the hard
ships of their average winters. Men 
and women grow wizened and wrinkled 
there, and youth Is squeezed from them 
by the Iron grasp of Inclement seasons.

One or two winters for an experience 
; I* all very well, but the lead monotony 
! of icy days and bitter nights grows 
j Into a thing of dread at last.

Work must j*» done often In swirling
urd# at kaon cutting. , partieica. of.

snow which almost blind a man: and
stock frequently freeze in these sudden 
storms. Fuel, whether cost or wood, 
it hard to get In many places, and 
t-ostly. ^ And paint It in Its most allur
ing colors and « Middle American win- 
ter a greet deal of actual lilt-
fering on the part of the farmer*.

Of course It is delightful to read In 
: the magazine* of the g*y tobogganing 
; parties, the exhilaration of the skat- 
i ers a* they afpurn thè Ice with the fly
ing heel, and. to hear of the ttntinnabu- 

! lation of thh bells, those sweet bells 
! Jingled—but how about walking over 
the oil-doth of a winter morning with 
the thermometer 17 below zero to mak? 

! the kitchen fire. Is there any romance 
se to that?

These Middle and Kastern Canadian 
peoples are particularly the people who 
will he adaptable to Vancouver Islanf 
Here the y can blend with thehr ÔWB 
races, here* they can take up life with 
all the old customs and traditions, laws 
and usages common to the Anglo- 
Saxon race. Hgre they can live, not 
merely exist, since the climate, taking 
it year ll and year out. Is the best the 
sun ever shone on.

It cannot be too strongly asserted

that In mil the movements to populate 
the island, this baste principle of an 
Anglo-Saxon country shbuhf always be 
held to the treat. Call k narrow if you 
tike; call it prejudice; call It anything 
under the heavens, but adopt It and 
enforce It. In time to come you will 
find that It was merely the instinct of 
self-preservation, which Is the first law 
of nature. There will be enough of an 
admixture of the Northern and Latin 
race without going out alter tiSSu*] 
extensively. They will coroe in and 
many of them will eventually seek the 
Island. But they should be kept to a 
negligible quantity; just enough to lend 
variety, but never enough to make a 
difference.

From Australia, and India, and South 
Africa, and from Japan, are coming re
presentatives of the race who are, of 
course, heartily weWro?. They are 
also burdened pith the woes of ex
tremes in climate, but In their case It 
is the 'excess In heat, not cold that 
afflicts them. Anglo-Saxons all. they 
naturally turn to Vancouver Island as 
the true haven to end their voyages in, 
and the country which, nearest to their 
own. offers all that makes life pleasant 
to the view.

And finally from Britain henfrlf, 
over-crowded In numerous places, and 
restless with the spirit of adventure 
and achievement, should the Island look 
confidently for many stout hearts and 
a high order <?f n\en England, which 
from her historic shores sent out the 
pioneer navigators who founded Vic
toria and named It after their Queen. 
England, whtchi with Scotland and Ire
land. found (’unada a wilderness nnd 
transformed it Into a nation. England, 
the very heart and core of Anglo-Sax-

_ , ,     . * * . -— - » -■ - -------- Inl.nJ■fMlUOHI, nnfl TvTlT' n III ir ■nlUU »”1 I.nn,m
renews Its youth of pristln* beauty, 
even as Shakespeare might say:
"Thou art they mother's glass, and she 

In thee
Calls back the lovely April of her 

- prime. "____ __
Keep your prejudices. Keep your 

racial bonds. Keep your customs, you* 
laws, your creed*. Keep your Id 
Keep your flag. So that until the last 
day dawns, and the ultimate sunset 
fades In the west—until the Island sinks 
in the sea. you may be able to look 
towards the symbol of Anglo-Saxon in
tegrity as it waves oner your country, 
and repeat what Tennyson sang ofvone 
of the noblest deeds of the race, y
r,*And ever aloft on the Palace roof.
The banner of England blew.”

Christmas Presents
For Father, Brother or Hubby

................. ' ’■■■ ------------------------

Gillette Safety Razor, $6, $5.50 & $5 
Ever-Ready Safety Razor $4 and $1 

Auto-Strop $5
Ordinary Razors $2.50 to $1 

Razor Strops $1.50, $1.25, $1 

. Shaving Soap 25c 
Shaving Brushes $2.75 to 25c

“DRAKE HARDWARE GO.
608 Yates Street. Corner Government Street

=r
We Want More Holly

Ring ns up if you have any.
Telephone, No. 6

Victoria Printing 6 Pub. Co.

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1010 Government Street Victor!*, B. 0.

CHAH. HAYWARD. Pro».
F. CASFLTON. Manacor.
R. HAYWARD, Mcnteiv.

Oldest and most up-to- j 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

E.UbUtiiad iSet.

Tciaphonn »
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REFORM

Gifts to Make
The Men Happy 1

You present; a luxurious 
necessity or a necessary lux
ury, when your gift is a Fit- 
Reform Suit or Overcoat.

What man could resist the 
grace and style of even a Fit- 
Reform Sack Suit ? And 
there are hundreds of them 
here, as varied in style as 
they are in effect.
Then come the garments for 
formal occasions--Fit-Reform 
Full Dress Suits, Tuxedo 
Coats and Frock Coats and 
Vests, to delight the soul of 
those who want to be well 
dressed.
Or—if your gift is to be more 
moderate there are most at
tractive styles and patterns 
in Fancy Vests and Trousers.

Special this week ; Smok
ing Jackets and Boys Suits. 
We are closing out these two 
lines at cost

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1801 GOVERNMENT ST.

| VfCTORtyJIRL MEETS

SUCCESS ON STAGE

Miss, May Tully is This Week 
Appearing in Van

couver.

Misa May Tully. a former Victoria 
girl, le this week filling an engagement 
at Pantagee theatre, Vancouver. Miss 
Tully has already played in Calgary, 
Edmonton and Seattle, and will visit 
Tacoma. Portland. San Francisco 
and Sacramento before she re
turns to New York In February. 
Miss Tully Is presenting a play
let written for her by Matthew White. 
Jr., the dramatic editor of Munsey's 
Magazine, entitled “Stop, Look anti 
Listen.” and she has received flatter
ing notices In the press -in the various 
towns in. Which she has appeared.

Miss Tully resided for ft number of 
years in this city, where she attended 
the High school and distinguished flor
ae If In the classes Ibère. She took a 
prominent part In school games and 
was a member of the ladlas* hockey 
team for some time. After completing 
her studies at the High school she 
went to McGill university. Montreal, 
and later to New York, where she was 
for some time on the staff of Collier’s 
Weekly.

At the beginning of her stage career 
she was a member of several compan

ies. and' later started touring In £B#
playlet which she now presents. It hmm 
been the hit of all the big houses oa 
the eastern circuit, and Miss Tally .hai 
been heralded as one pf thé few act
resses on the vaudeville stags who 
combines talent, ability and .power*- 
Eastern critics hsfe t*en so enthusi
astic over her work thar such an 
eminent authority as the Dramatic 
Mirror rrUto wys St only remains for 
some shrewd manager to “discover* 
Miss Tully: when she will be heralded 
as one of the very few actresses with 
talent out of the ordinary.

HIGH CLASS PLAY
COMES HERE TO-NIGHT

"The Man of the Hour” Will Be 
Presented at Victoria 

Theatre.

Social and Personal

V MAIRE
MONDAY, DEO. 20th
America’, Qrealm Play.

WM X. BRADT AND JOS. R. ORISMKR 
Announce

The Man of the Hour
BT GEORGE BROADHVRST.

Now In 11, fourth year of phenomena!
Prleeî We., Be., 11.00, «150.

Seat eele, Friday. iDec. 17th.

THEATRE
'VVL ’><557.1

TUESDAY, DEO. 11

Geo. Primrose’s
Great Minstrels
You have assn- aft ethera Now see a 

regular ode and wonder why?
40 SPLENDID FUN MAKERS. 
Prices. 2k?.. 60c., 76c., fl.00, $1.60.
Seat sale, Saturday. Def.

WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY, Dec. 22. 23

• I Merry Musical Nlshu.
Return of Leal Season’» Bln Musical 

Comedy Success. Revised, Retuned.

THE ALASKAN
Fresh fjfpnl B months' reoenl Chicago 
triumph, with RICHARD F. CARROLl* 
dUS. WEINBERG and the prettiest, 
sauciest, daintiest chorus of “Gtrly Gins'’ 

ever organised.
A Positive Novelty, 
SNOWBALLING.

Audience vs. Eskimo Girls.
The Train of Eskimo Dogs. See Snow
ball, the Polar Bear; Most ReaHette 

Snowstorm Ever Staged.
76c.,

r
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Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply yoà/with freak bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We. g)ve best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and- Cream. — ——1—r——

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

Prices. SIM 11.90. * Zm,

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTOSIA’S P0P0LA1 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLB 
THEATRE. PkoM «19

Week Commencing December 20th.

Leo—COOPER AND ZALESKA—Rosina
The Dramatic Sensation of Vaudevl io. “The Operator.”

Mirthful Musicians.
GARDNER. RANKIN AND 

GRIFFIN
In Their Delightful Musical and 

Comical Melange.

EDGAR BERGER
In Startling F.qulbtfrtstif Acts. Fea

turing “The Slide for Life.”

NEW MOVING PICTURES

Those Talking Fellows,

ECKERT AND FRANCIS
“Wireless Telegraphy.”

THOMAS J. PRICE
.Song Illustrator.

“We’re Growing Old Together.'

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

raOZBEBBEE
DECEMBER 2». 19M.

MOORE AND ST. CLAIR, 
Slngtng and Talking Comedian». 

FRED EDWARDS,
Character Singing comedian. 

BARN CM. GABRIEL CO.. 
Musical Comedy Sketch Artists. 

MARION JENIFFER AND AGNES
_________ ^ ,-OEORCIB,____5-_______ _

Spanish Musicians and Singers. 
ARTHUR ELWELL.

Latest Eastern Hit. Good Luck Mary 
BIOGRAPH.

THE BIOORAPH. ~

ROMANO THEATRE
government street. 

Between Tates and Johnson,

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

W. A. Churton, of Vancouver, was In
the city yesterday.

. « 5 <
J. M. Ruftner, the well known mine 

operator of Atlln. arrived In the city 
•Saturday.

Mr», i. Mlnto returned home on Sat
urday night after spending severs! 
d«T • at Scathe.

Mrs. Charte, E. Wilson gave a de
lightful "baby- party on Friday after
noon In hoaor of her Uttle eon’s second 
birthday. About twenty-four tittle 
guest, were present. The house was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
—and the attraction of the tea-table 
»aa a large birthday cake surrounded 
by twenty-four ! It tie dolls—one for 
each baby. Mrs. Wilson was assisted 
In receiving her email guest, by her 
sister, Miss Seht, and a most delightful 
afternoon was spent.

Mrs. Tienry Croft, at her residence. 
’’Muant RdTIgtav;" entertained a lease 
party of children Saturday afternoon 
at a fancy dress ball. Dancing took 
place In the hall, which was decorated 
with garlands of evergreens and a 
profusion of crimson flowers and 1 
The dining room, where the children’s 
refreshments were served, was 
tistlcally arranged.

The musk; was supplied by Mtee 
Tlialn and the following children were, 
present: Mies Mabel Rhodes (Fairy). 
Mise Ethel Rhodes (Japanese girl) 
Mine Betty Robertson (Red-Riding 
Hood). Master Nairn Robertson 
(Scout). Miss.Margaret Hollyer (Sweet 
Thirteen?, Master John Hollyer (Chef), 
Master Bruce " Robertson (Indian 
Chief). Master Jack Matson (Oentte- 
jnan of the mh Century), Master Tim. 
Matson (Old King Cole, with hie three 
tiddlers, ’’Dottle.- “Jimmie” and "Win 
trie”). Misa Vivian Matson (Madame 
du Barry). Master Joe Jones (Neapoli
tan Fisherman). Master Russell Ker 
(Scotsman). Master Homer Ted Burns 
(Turk). Master Torqiihte (Prince Char
lie). Master Frank Holland (Don Pe
dro). Master Billy Holland (Clown) 
Master Robin \yatt (Fisherman), Mas
ter Sholte WetWMInstrel). Misa Mar
garet MeBrldkjputeh olrt), Mias Ruth 
McBride (DoilT Miss Dorothy N-ilf » 
(Early Victorian). Master Tom Lamp- 
man (Pirate). Miss Eleanor Montelth 
( Red-Riding Hood). Ml»» Vyvlan 
Combe (Puritan). Ml»» Chrlstobel Dun- 
dug (Little Mtsa Muffett). Master 
Alured M u «grave (A.B. of H.M.8. 
Egeria). Miel Yolande Langworthy 
(Pink Fairy). Mias Muriel Hlnde 
(Fairy). Master Joe Hlnde and Master 
raid Hlnde («reek Pirates). Master 
Walter Hughes and Master (Jordon 
Hughes (Red Pierrots). Misa Joy and 
Miss Betty Phtnib» (Kate (Treenawayfc 
Misa Armine Pemberton (Vivandier») 
Miss Mabel Ebert» (Poudre). Mister 
Claire Russell (Highlander). Ml»» To- 
do Pemberton (Kate Greenaway). 
Miss Nora Pownell I Little Red Rtdlng- 
hoed). Master John Helmcken (Ginger- 
tread Man), Mise Cecelia Helmcken 
(Hydrangea). Mia» Mary Wlghtman 
(China Girl). Ml»» Helen Strethfletd 
(Punchinello). Ml»s Betty Streth- 
fleld (t-ady of 1666). Mias Betty -Kirk 
(16th Century), Ml,» Baby Courtenay 
(Page of l«th Century), Ml»» Flora 
Burns (Empress Josephine). Miss Pa
tricia Burn» (Prince»» Patricia). Mlee 
Ines Kerr (Japanese Lad)'). Master 
Bobby Hare y (Pierrot). Ml»» Maud 
Scott (Gainsborough Lady). Ml*» Ivls 
jams» (Madame Butterfly). Master 
Douglas Prentice (Scotsman). Ml 
Katherine Oliver (Fishwife), Ml»» Da
vids Ker (Spanish Gypsy). Master B. 
ftldgway-WlHwn (Knave of Hearts), 
Master Percy Rldgway-Wllson (Page), 
Mies Emily Hannlngton (Queen 
resits). Master Ernest Hannln* 
(Zulu Chief). Master Francis Pam her 
ton (Little Lord Fauntleiwoy). Misa 
Tickle Jones (Cherry Bips). Mies P. 
IMuberton (Duteh Otrl). Mise Peters 
iDaffodll), Mlee Daisy Wllaon (Water 
Lily). Miss Punnrtt (Fairy). Master 
Norman Stirling (Boy Blue). Master 
Walter Rebbcek (Bosun of Neteen’i 
day). Master Randal Matthews (Peter 
Ran).

Of the many plays product^ In the 
past two years, nohe have attracted 
such widespread attention or received 
such warm praise as George Broad- 
hurst’s greatest of ail American plays.

The Man of the Hour,” which will be 
seen at the Victoria theatre to-night. 
Its freshness, purity, and real and gen
uine worth commend It to every ad
mirer of all that is good in play-build
ing. The succession of crowded houses 
that has everywhere attended this pro
duction since its initial performance, 
and the way press and public have re
ceived it, emphasises unmistakably that 
It Is something more than a good and 
wholesome play, that It Is a transcript 
from real life.

In writing “The Man of the Hour” 
Mr. Broadhurst has Indulged In as little 
talk as possible, but that little has been 
made Intensely Interesting, powerful 
and effective, hts long experience in 
play-building having Impressed him 
with the fact that people go ta the 
theatre to witness good acting rather 
than to hear philosophical discussions.
The Man of the Hour” Is full of genu

ine comedy—of which the characters 
themselves are unconscious, and which 

the more attractive on that ac
count-heart Interest, and has a most 
fascinating love story and a vein of 
pathos that ts honest and sincere. 
Managers William A. Brady and Joseph 
ft Orismer’s êpê«*l ëowpwy W1R 1* 

i here; it includes such well known 
players as Arthur Maitland. Felix 
Haney, William Cullington, John 
Moore, T. 6. Guise. Paul Byron, Wil
liam Lloyd, M. J. MacQuarrle. Edward 
Dewey. F. E. Warner. Arthur Hewitt, 
Geo, A. Cameron. Madeline Wtnthrop, 
Anna Roeder and Florence Mack.

PRIMARY SCHOOL

CLOSES FOR TERM

SKATING
assembly ft ink. fort i

MORNING. 10 to 12.
» XM* 4ML

EVENING. 7:45 to 10.

ARE YOU WORRIED?

Read Thii Article and See If 
Isn’t Nerve exhaustion.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.

WHERE LATESTYOU SEE THE 

\ AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money end Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Perfohnance, 2, 1.50, 7, 11. 
programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A* RATf l.lNO GOOD 8HCW FOR Ido.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

i. _________

Our Moving Pictures
Are the best we can procure, our aüsét 
Is the largest In the city, and our oper
ator has had IS years' experience In the 
business. ?

New Vocalist This Week
Programme changed each Mond.s 

nesday and Friday.
' ADMISSION We-

WE MAKE A BPECIALTYjOF •

Xmas Novelties 
and Fancy Goods

__ Why Not Come to the

BON TON
740 YATES ST.,

Next to Carnegie Library.
For that Xmas Gift. All the latest 
and most fashionable creation# are 

to be found here.

ELITE STUDIO
6(0 FORT STREET,
Opposite Royal Hotel.

DBVEtBFINO AND ENLARGING .
FOR AMATEURS, 

portrait». Poet Carda, Lantern 
slides. Photos copied end colored.

"I know of no greater misery Into 
which one can fall than the anxiety of 
studying the symptoms, real or Imagt 
nary, or the symptoms of the Illness 
from which you suffer.” So writes 
Mra E B Lendsworth, of Lynn, Mass, 

t-i' aifi a'dressmaker; stifl-nm 
’ you that tewing brings a far greater 
! strain uj»on one’» system than la usual 
i ly suspected. Often I am compelled to 
i work with tremendous haste, and try 
i h' night to keep my health by drinking 
! Strong tea or coffee Frequently dur-'] ago. 

In g the night I would awaken with 
heart fluttering and And myaelf cold 
and trembling Then my appetite failed 
—I grew thin and pale and was per
fectly wretched. Then I began to watch 
for thte and (hat symptom, until I 
fairly became haunted by foreboding 
and nervous anxiety. Now that I am 
well I wonder at It all-but this I know 
—I wouldn’t have been able to last 
another year had I not restored my 
health by Ferrosone. ' In every way 
Ferrozone did me good, braced up my 
nervous organisation, gave me strong 
blood, good appetite, ruddy color and 
enabled me to sleep well. In ways that 
every woman ran understand Ferro
sone did me erormous good. I will al- 
ways use it.”

No nourishing, etrengthenlng medt-

—fe

nteresting Programme at St. 
Ann’s Kindergarten—Re

peating To-day.

The children of St. Ann’s kindergar
ten and primary school on Blanchard 
street, gave a very charming entertain
ment of choruses, drille, tableaux and 
recitations, to a large and lhoet appro-, 
dative gathering of their friends on 
Saturday, afternoon. _ »

The pretty concert hall of the school 
was gay with Christmas decorations, 
and all the little folks, Including even 
the three-year-old tots, acquitted them
selves admirably, reflecting great credit 
on the two slatsre In charge of the

Hie Lordahlp Bishop Macdonald, who, 
with members of the faculty were pres
ent. complimented the youthful per
formers at the close and told them how 
a year ago he had been In Bethlehem 
of Judea on the eve of Chrlefe nativity, 
and stood In the valley where the 
rhepherde of long ago had seen the 
angelic host appear while they were 
watching their flocks.

The programme le being repeated this 
afternoon for the benefit of the chil
dren from other schools, many of 
whom were present. The programme 

e as follows: Chorus. "ChrUtmaa 
Chimes’’: greetings: song, ’’Santa
Clausa Is Coming": recitation. "The 
Rock-a-bye Lady": song. "Christmas 
Morning”: Our Papa's Little Men; 
drama. "Carrie's Quarter"; dialogue. 
Military JJfoyteMns” ; Good Night 

Drill: monition, "Hearing Sanata 
Claus"; aong and tableaux. "Chrlat- 
mae Eve": The Story qf the' First 
Christ mas; tableaux. "The Holy 
Night": Thanks; Ood Save the King.

MME. PATTI’S JUBILEE.

A Christinas Present
Which Brings Happiness To Family And 

Friends For Many Years To Come
Ie

Or

The Victrola plays for 
you the world’k best music 
m the sweetest, most mellow 
tone ever heard. „

The first and only instrument of its kin*— 
specially designed and constructed, and embody
ing new and exclusive patented features. Sound
ing-board surfaces amplify and reflect the tone 
waves; modifying doors make the melody loud 
or'soft as desired.

Complete in itself. and.xto » clew, beautiful, 
mellow tone-quality that makes the VtctroU the 
mort wonderful and most perfect of all musical 
instrument*.

The proof te ta the bearing. Hear them eny time at 
sour nearest Victor-BerUnes dealer. No obligation to bey.

Vktreta XVI, containing album, for 160records, $140 
u mahogany sod quartered oak ; $300 tn Circassian

Victrola XU—oo compartment for records—$100 In 
figured mahogany. Other Wylee of the Victor, $16 to $136. 
Terme to Sait » ^

New Records Every Month
In addition ta near $000 selections embracing 
everything in the world of music.

a* say Vicier—Serlteer Dealer te play the New 
‘—“»*i»yoa, Wf4**  ----- -------”u*“

109

lc*AM3S88E£WJANY LOOTED

New Double Faced Records for 
the two.

LARGEST BERLINER AND VICTOR DEALERS

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality ’

Herborisent, Mgr. 1004 OOVT. 8T.

EXCEPTIONAL VAL1,UE# IN

Chlnaware and Crockery
-.—----------------------------———
tea SETS........................................................................ U«. M.7S. K!S to 1*26
EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS................................................ to 511

T.KE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT 8T. Next Pire Hall >

the most blase theatre-goer away with 
the delighted eenaaflon of having been 
actually amused Mr. Prlmrone (hlm- 
selfl leads the big (un festival.

November 24th was the fiftieth an
niversary of Mme. Patti’s appearance 

an opera ringer, having appeared 
at the New York Academy of Music us 
Lucia. The future dive eras then hot 
seventeen, and, even ee, wee scarcely 
a nov oe, as ehe made her actual first 
appearance at a. charity concert under 
Mare task, as a child of seven. In 1SU.

It Is Interesting to compare the sal
aries Patti received In the fifties with 
those paid to the great prima donna 
to-day. In the year of her operatic 
debut Strakoerh paid her (2d a week; 
at her first London appearance In 1*61 
she received from Frederick Lye 1156 
a month, and gave lier first three per
formances for nothing. Previous to her 
marriage In 1M» her earnings never ex
ceeded liw a night, but later, when 
Nilsson was engaged for 1*00, Patti had 
(216.

To-day there are many Impresarios 
who wotlid be glad to offer (1.600 end 
more for her services, nays the London 
Daily Mall, for the beautiful liquid 
note:*, the perfect phrasing, and the 
wonderful magnetic charm of her voice

outlasted -her e(xty-«*« peace-----
years which sit »c lightly upon 
her (hat she still retains the slight, 
girlish figure and the vivacious manner 
of the seventeen-year-old Amina who 
took .London by storm half a eentjiry 

Altogether It he» been estimated 
that her voice has earned her some
thing tike £*00.606.

For
Mental Overwork 

—Exhaustion

VIN MARIANI
T one*—Invigorate*— 

Brace* the whole lystcm.

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

\teu/art±
DELICIOUS

Chocolates
i ’ The finest chocolate* it I» possible 

to produce.
Rich, delicious crepm, fruit and nut 
centres covered with the purest 
chocolate.
Insist on having them.

The Stewart Co„ Lieited
Teswata

Wtsls..ls Ms, ifister.M at Pwe Caadr
For sale by the hast SaahreUueegle"* (

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS.

clnb Jpotent:
Ferrosorw—trv lt-one or two tablets at 
meals. Hold by all dealers. 50c per box. 
six boxes for *2.50, by mall, from the 

Co , Kingston, Ontario.

In the new, and what Is Sgld to be 
the best edition of the famous George 
Primrose Minstrel», which comes to the 
Victoria theatre on Tuesday night, the 
management have neglected none of 
the apparently trifling detail» which go 
to make up a perfect minstrel produc
tion. The meter of talent supporting 
Mr. Primrose embrace* fifty of the best 
known names In minstrelsy, of which 
there an- a number of splendid singera 
who have voice» and know how to sing 
many beautiful" melodies which are a 
marked feature of the production. 
TherS Is a certain subtle originality to

rebuild as -the comedy; a certain airy atmosphère
that » often striven for. but seldom 
attained. The entire performance goes 
with a vim. There Is a spart) and snap 
to It that 'Pleases everybody, and send*

"*Wrretf‘ 1 '

/ww
The Standard Business College
X Select School for Particular People. 

COMMERCIAL COURSES5x
PHONE 3M1. 1M MEDINA ST.

St George's fchwl for Gijrls „
1167 Rockland Avenue, l 

BOARDING AND, DAT SCHOOL 
At home FRIDAYS. J 

' Principal MM. I

HOLLY
What better gift than a box 

of Holly for the folks on 
the prairie»? Put up in half, 
one and two pound pack
ages, st a uniform rate of,
per pound..................70*

Sold also in bulk.

PRIVATE GREETING 
GARDE

Th) best in the city. A large 
and varied assortment to 
choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Including hand paints, from 
5c to 30c. This line of Cards 
embraces city and provincial 
Coat of Arms and cannot be
duplicated, elsewhere. ____
Oilt Lettering on leather 

work, 25 cents a line.

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

FUI B. Smith, Prop. 
Cor. Yates and Govt. Sts. 
====£=

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

1M MEDINA -*T.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty. 
Day and Bveninsr Classes.

Recent Successes at McGill Matrlculatioe. 
Phone **1.. W. M. MITCHELL, Prln.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES



Doesn’t It Look Good to You?

Reasons Why You Should Use Lighthouse Soap
• : ê

FIRST—Because it is the Soap that Will do most work 
with less labor.

SECOND—Because you will be in line to win one of the 
six lots they are giving away in Burrard. You know all about 
the Lighthouse Soap Competition—its the biggest ever offer
ed the public. The soap is the best brains and skill can 
manufacture. The lots we are giving away are absolutely 
the best buy in real estate for quick returns. If you are not 
already using Lighthouse Soap, start at once and send in the 
coupons.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
1ST—Buy a package or as many as you like of Light

house Soap.
2ND—Cut out the end of packet marked “Directions." 
3RD—Cut out the Coupon in The Times which appears 

every evening.
4TH—Paste the two together, fill in your name and 

address and deposit in the sealed ballot box provided for that 
purpose at

G. D. Christie’s Shoe Store, Cor! Gov. and Johnson Sts., Victoria
If this is not convenient, send by mail to "WESTERN SOAP
COMPANY, BOX 1057, VANCOUVER

» " ..

This Competition Closes Jan. 29th, 1910

»

Try the New
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP

It’s Different !

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name . i......................................... .......... .............

Address.................... ... ................... ...
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THE BRIDAL SONG
A*SHORT„STORY

By E. Actituna Grtflln. In the Pall Mall Magasine.

"My friend, do Courcelle*. has often ( see bis pupil, and these visits
told me that you are a splendid pianist. 
Will you not play to us now, 
madame?"

The Comte d'Arry was giving one of 
his celebrated luncheon parties in 
honor of some new acquaintances. Sir 
Julian Armitage and his French wife, 
and it was to Lady Armitage that his 
request was addressed. The comte 
studied bar with intense interest, for 
he had heard much of this woman, who 
had already become something of a 
celebrity in the London world. She 
possessed unusual beauty, unusual 
fascination, and. In spite of her youth, 
had earned the reputation for un
bounded coolness and savoir-faire. It 
was therefore the node surprising to 
the comte to see her change color as 
she said hurriedly: “I am sorry. 1 do 
not play.'

hitherto constituted the sole pleasure 
in Michelle's life. The rest of her days 
were spent in ministering to the needs 
of madame, attending to the wants 
çf the i»oor peasants, and listening to 
the outpourings of her younger slater, 
who was by no means satisfied with 
their grey lot in life. The dreariness 
Of Michelle's existence was a revela
tion to Julian,, and he marvelled at her 
goodness and patience under such try
ing circumstances.

As their friendship grew Michelle 
diffidently disclosed to him her one 
ambition. She could compose, and she 
desired to publish her compositions. Up 
to the present she had never had the 
courage to submit them to arty one, 
dot even to Polowski, but after much 
persuasion she consented to play him 
some of them, and Julian was aston-

But surely I cannot be mistaken, ished at the charm and originality of
De Courcelles raved about It to me."

She remained silent.
“He had heard you In Paris. I well 

remember his telling me. He said 
you had extraordinary talent—and. he 
knew." . ~

her work.
It was almost Inevitable that their 

friendship should drift Into,love. If 
did this so gradually that they scarce
ly suspected It themselves, although 
from upstairs the old marquise wateh-

Yes." she said moodily. "I did play ; ed 4ts'development with grim approval.
- - — - - - — “ she had ascertained that the Armitage

estates had not decreased In value.
At last came gn evening when, after 

Michelle had been playing in the 
tdusk. she had turned to Mm as usual 
Vo ask “Whàt neat ?" a*d was sur
prised to find his eyes fixed Intently 
on her face. Something In his gase 
made- -her /ationy and-,-earning 
to her. he began to murmur words of 
love. In spite of the unconventlonalIty 
of the proceeding according to French 
ideas, the marquise did not utter any 
reproof. She Joyously gave her consent, 
and Michelle's glimpse of heaven had 
begun.

Mademoiselle Rènee de la Tour re- 
ceived the news of her tister's en
gagement with unmixed feelings of dis
may. The visit to iParis to which she 
had so much looked forward had not 
proved a conspicuous success, Madame 
de, Courcelles, her hostess, was another 
hiember of j^^r>l<i aristocracy, and 
lived in faded^piabby surroundings 
which -belonged, like herself, to a by
gone age. This was a great disap
pointment to Renee. Paris, to her, had 
meant smartness, gaiety, movement, 
parties, discreet but ardent admira
tion, and, to crown all, a triumphant 
marriage. Mfttèftd «hé had the society 
of elderly ladles, in whose presence 
she must sit In reverent silence, and 
for companions a féw colorless girls, 
some of whom were destined for ths 
convent. At first the occasional pres
ence of Raymond de Courcelles, the 
marquis' eldest son. had aroused 
Renee's hopes. That he was attract-

td„hlm. but since then I have given It 
up."

“It Is ten thousand pities'," said the 
comte warmly, for he was a genuine 
music lover. De Courcelles did not 

% Indulge In indiscriminate praise, .and he 
predicted a great future for you. Am 1 
indiscreet to ask, madamerhut Is it Sir

-------JuHan who -does- ease- f**r- music-?"
She hesitated. "Yes. he dislikes It- 

now. 1 have never played since the' day 
T married." She rose as she spoke, 
adding. "But we must be going, mon
sieur. Shall we meet again at the 
embassy to-night?"

"Yes, madame, I believe so. Then It 
is au revoir."

"But I wonder," mused the comte 
latter, "why she gave it up. and what 
made her look so strange when I men
tioned it.’

Three years previously the household 
at the Chateau dé lia Tour, which con
sisted of Madame la Marquise, her 
grand-dauxhter and two old servante, 
had been thrown into a condition of in
tense excitement owing to the arrival 
of a visitor. Such a thing had not hap
pened since the death of the old mar
quis, fifteen years before, for his widow 
was as poor as the proverbial church 
mouse and very proud, so she refused 
the hospitality she could not return, 
and lived an absolutely secluded life. 
The man who upset her habits and In
vaded her privacy was Sir Julian Arm
itage, who presented himseir at The 
chateau without suspecting the agita
tion hie arrival might create in the 
Inmates. Fifty-five years ago his uncle 
had known and loved the marquis, and. 
finding himself in Brittany, Julian had 
come to look up^ the lady of whom he 
had heard a great deal, attd whose 

'T miniature, taken In a crinoline and 
ride-curls, had now passed into hi* 
possession.

Madame (Je la Tour received him in 
the great salon; furnished with dilapi
dated but priceless Louis XV. furni
ture. IT Julian noticed a considerable 
difference between the simpering 
beauty of the fifties and the witch
like lady of to-day he did not show It. 
The marquise thought him charming; 
he reminded her of the Armitage who 
had wooed her In Tier youth, and site 
electrified her household by asking him

Julian meant to refuse, for the pros
pect of a stiff visit to an old lady who 
would not speak a word of his lan
guage was not enticing, but while he 
searched his vocabula-y to find the' 

~ proper wurdsr m wfirew to rrime his 
refusal somebody in the next room be
gan to play the accompaniment of a 
most haunting little song, whistling 
Instead of singing the air. There was 
a certain sureness of touch about the 
unknown player which made Julian, 
who was an excellent critic, believe 
that he or she wae a performer, of no 
mêan order. After all, he thought, it 
might be pleasanter to stay with the 
marquise than to spend the night at 
the village Inn, and he accepted her In 
vitatlon with suitable gratitude.

Apparently the marqtfjse did not 
share JuBsn’s _lore of music. "It Is 
ray granddaughter," she said with a 
gesture of annoyance. Have the good
ness, monsieur, to open that door, and 
I will call her."

Julian obeyed, opening the door 
leading into the adjoining room, while 
nfadame called peremptorily, “Michelle, 
Michelle!"

"I come, grandmamma." answered 
soft voice. And .a girl rose from the 
piano and advànce<|vdown the room.

8h* was small and badly dressed, 
and the first thing that struck him 
about her was that she had no pre
tensions to beauty, the second that he 
had never seen a more Interesting 
face.

Madame de la Tour introduced 
Julian, and Informed her granddaugh
ter of her Invitation, after which Ju
lian took himself off into the village 
to collect his luggage. ..

The whole life history of Michelle de 
la Tour was compressed into the fol
lowing weeks. Her existence up till 
tben feed been eeWlees, that at the 
age of 27 she might be said to have 
had- no youth. Her family belonged 
to the old aristocracy, and In conse
quence it did not mix wlt,h the modern 
society of France. The absence of a 
dot had prevented her marrying, and 
Madame de la Tour's determined se
clusion from the world effectually de
barred her granddaughters from any 
girlish pjeasures. Julian found that 
Michelle had a younger sister, who 
also lived with the marquise, and was 
at present on a visit to Paris.

Madams was a malade tmagtnair, 
and for this and other reasons she de
cided for the present to adopt Eng
lish customs, and allow her grand
daughter and Julian to see as much 
of one another as they pleased: so 
Michelle and her art were at the young 
man's disposal for many hours of 
every day, and he soon discovered 
that ho had the privilege of listening 
to some one who was very near1 a 
genius. It appeared that the great 
pianist Polowski had onue come with 
an Introduction to the marquii*. and 
had spent some time giving gratuitous 
Instruction to Michelle, of whose gift

al Brand 
Coffee —

Even an expert won’t buy 
coffee by ÎU looks. He want» 
to taste it in tbs cup—because 
all coffee looks very muck 
alike.

If you want a delicious cup 
of coffee, get a brand that 
has proved its quality like 
"SEAL BRAND”.

The delightful flavor and 
fragrant aroma of the finest 
coffee berries are brought 
direct to your table by means 
of the sealed cans.

The flavor and aroma are

lelte'r eye*, 1 
dety stwak- 
i had gone !
I tier ffxr

Cjeffee ta 1 aad 2 pound 
—Ud ties—«ever sold la 
ba*. Ill

ausEfMmu*; • nwhoL

M by the beautiful visitor there was 
no doubt. Their intercourse had been 
restricted, but there were unmistakable 
signs that Renee's charm had not 
failed of its effect. She was, however, 
penniless, and Madame de Vourceiles. 
whose gimlet eyes nothing escaped, 
noted her son’s growing Infatuation, 
and summoned him to an Interview, 
with the result that Raymond left the 
following day te stay with friends in 
London, and the morning after his de
parture Renee received the announce
ment of her sister’s engagement to a 
rich Englishman.

As she sat with the letter In her lap 
the.girl wa* filled with seething fury.
It was almost Inconceivable that Mich
elle, the plain sister of 27, should be 
making a good marriage, and that Re- 

the beauty, should be left to take 
her place as Madame de la Tour's un
paid maid. So far Michelle had la* 
terposed between her and the many 
uncongenial tasks which waiting on a 
selfish old woman Involved, but for the 

Amiga* while her sister mingled with 
the gay world, for which Renee craved 
she would be at home losing youth and 
beauty In the service of an exacting 
maladde imaginaire. She hated Paris 
and the de Courcelles; In her unreas
oning Jealousy she even hated Mich
elle. If only she had been at hoitfk to 
receive the Englishman! Who could 
doubt that, under such circumstances, 
his choice would have fallen upon her?
As she mused an Idea flashed across 
her mind. At first she rejected Àf-btrt 
It returned. Was it too late, after all?
She got up and surveyed herself In the 
glass, inwardly comparing herself to 
Michelle, and as she looked a slow 
smile overspread her features. That 
evening mademoiselle wrote dutifully 
to her grandmother Jo announce het 
return in three days' time, ad... she 
feared that Michelle's engagement 
would engross her thoughts, and If 
that were so the marquise would not be 
receiving all the ^attention she re
quired. ----------------- -------------

"So it appears," was madame'» com
ment after reading the note, "that our 
beautiful Renee has not enjoyed her
self In Paris"; but Michelle took an
other view, and was touched by her 
sister's evident solicitude for the old 
lady's comfort.

During the past weeks Michelle's 
musical powers had become Intensified.
Her happiness made her able to create, 
and this time she produced something 

which her lover recognised great
's. They christened the piece "The 

Bridal Song." She had consulted him 
about minor points, and had played 
him alternative endings, but finally 
they were both satisfied, and It was 
pronounced complete. She was play
ing it to him at the moment when fth- 
nee returned, and it was thus that she 
found them. She had driven up un- 
percelved, and come to the door of the 
music-room, where she stood critically 
observing her sister’s fiance.

Ha was tali, distinguished-looking, 
and his face was handsome though 
weak. Decidedly Michelle was to be 
congratulated. A subtile change had 
come over Michelle's appearance; her 
nature had expanded, and her face 
had gained expression. Renee marked 
this In the same quiet, appraising way 
find presently her attention turned to 
what her sister was playing, and she 
guessed that she had composed it,
Renee herself was no mean musician. ______________
Unlike Michelle, she had no creative lUnew lastM. the gienter
power nor originality, but she had a *...............
wonderful ear and retentive memory, 
and could reproduce anything she had

he thought very highly. The old man, heard, repeating every shade of ex- 
stlll made a yearly pligrlmmagg to the pression. She had always been Jealous 
village to stay with the cure, and te 1 of her sister's playing, for she recog

nised the difference between lier own 
talent and Michelle's touch of genius. 
H her whiter had written thhr she had 
done something really good. Renee 
nodded her head decisively, and came 
Into the room.

The. lovers turned, and Michelle 
spring up to welcome her. and eager 
ly presented Julian, who. however, soon 
withdrew, -for hr thought that TlHnhF 
tere might like to be by themselves.

“What was the thing you were pla> 
ing as I came in?"

Michelle blushed a little, and Renee 
went on:

"Had you written it? My dear, 
never: ttnte atster.1t is'qurte charm
ing! Do play It again."

Michelle hesitated. The piece was 
Julian's; It had been composed for 
him, and not for any one else, not 
even for her beloved Renee. Renee, 
however, was not accustomed to be 
denied, and she Insisted; so at last, to 
avoid a fuss. Michelle was obliged te
comply. .... ..... . -1"“-

It is very, very good." pronounced 
Renee, when she had finished. "You 
must publish It. cherie, and then you 
will be famous."

"FubHih TIT Revert" wild XTtchenc 
adding shyly : "I wrote It for Julian ; 
it can never be for the rest ojf the 
world for Jt is our Bridal Song." _

For the next day or two all was har
mony. Renee was content to make 
passive observations, and took her sis
ter's place with the old marquise, who 
was, however, not at all pleased with 
her as a substitute for Michelle. At 
the end of the week Madame de la 
Tour became Indisposed, and : 
her illness was real instead of Imagin
ary. Under luch unusual and annoy 
ing circumstances If was hardly . likely 
that she would put up with the care
less ministrations of Renee instead of 
the^ attentions of her well-trained 
slave. She pettishly waved her young 
est granddaughter away, and called for 
Michelle. Michelle came, and after 
that was not allowed out of the old 
woman’s sight for many‘days. Renee's 
chance had come; she was not one to 
neglect to take it.

Renee de la Tour was unscrupulous, 
and very beautiful. She possessed all 
the arts of seduction, and in setting 
out to fascinate Julian Armitage she 
was fighting for everything she most 
desired. She put aside "all considera
tions of pity for her sister, telling her
self that a life such as Julian could 
glata hla wife meant more to her than 
It could possibly mean tq MlrhCtle. 
while to take Michelle's place and min
ister to a garrulous old woman, 
would be sheer waste of herself and her 
capabilities.

Julian was exceedingly fond of -his 
fiancee, and at first honestly fought 
against Ècnee's insidious love-making, 
and tried to avoid her, but he was a 
weak man. and no match tor the Wiles 
of a beautiful and clever woman. Twice 
he was on the point of leaving the 
house, but each time Renee's argu
ments triumphed, and he stayed on. 
Meanwhile Michelle, pale from nights 
of ! watching and confinement in the 
sick-room, softly hummed her "Bridal 
Song." and looked forward to the mar
quise's convalescence, which would set 
her free to return to her waiting lover.

If Michelle herself was totally un
suspicious her grandmother was hot. 
She was now promoted to a sofa, and 
lay by her window overlooking the gar
den, From this poini ot vantage «*U» 
could see two figures emerge from tho 
house, and wander towards the wood, 
could catch the murmur of low voices, 
and mark something intimate in their 
attitude towards one another, and her 
observation made her thoughtful. Her 
Illness and the Impending separation 
had taught her to prise what she had 
hitherto regarded as her right, and it 
became suddenly clear to Madame de 
la Tour that In losing Michelle she 
lost all that made life comfortable. 
Her experience of Renee's ministrations 
made her shuddér, yet it was on 
Renee that she must rely for the fu
ture. How very much better It would 
have been If Julian had set his affec
tions on the younger of the slaters! It 
was ten thousand pities, that she had 
been away at tly* beginning of his 
visit; but perhaps the mistake might 
yet be remedied-

Madame looked in the dtlWttbn rtf 
the wood-and smiled. TheToBger her
illneee i--a-J ,*,« t _ ..

etisr loved best bttiïded'Mtchette' 
but one evening she was rudely 
ened from her dream. She 
downstairs to bring epmetiyng for the 
marquise, and came upon the two; Up 
till then Julian had resisted the temp
tation te give expression to his grow
ing infatuation. He had jupt told 
Renee abruptly that he must go. her 
passionate and tearful protest had 
broken down his last defences, and as 
Michelle came In he was holding her 
in his arms.

One agtonized exclamation escaped 
Michelle, and they Both turned. Julian 
began to mutter some futile explana
tion and excuse, but Renee stood silent, 
with a glint of triumph in her eyes.

wh«> staggered a " little, 
steadied herself. It was difficult to 
realize tho enormity of their treachery 
in a moment When she spoke it was 
to her sister

"Do you !ove him?" she asked, and 
bowed her head when Renee answered 
"Yes."

After a moment's pause she turned 
and quietly left the room.

On the» following day even Renee 
was amaxed at the simplicity with 
which everything arranged Itself. She 
had anticipated difficulties, but there 
were none. Michelle Interviewed her 
grandmother, who was strangely 
amenable to the change. As she had 
not yet acquainted her few friends 
with the fact of Julian's engagement 
to Michelle" ahq was spared any pos
sible awkwardness In the situation. 
Preparations for Renee's marriage 
were Wfflh at once, and Michelle, as 
her grandmother observed with satis
faction, displayed great tact. She did 
nothing tq embarrass the lovers, and 
Wise» Julian sought her out to make 
a shame-faced apology, she quietly cut 
him short, telltpg him that he would 
oblige her by making no reference to 
a past of which they had both seen 
The ' Timrhnnr ' wtThu mugnony wg.g~w- 
broken. Madame de la Tour smiled 
sera phi call y, the lovers were selfishly 
happy, and only Michelle suffered. How 
much she suffered no one knew or 
cared. The doctor, who still came to 
see madame, ventured a comrpent on 
her granddaughter's altered appearance 
hut received no encouragement.

Renee was very nearly content. She 
had a brilliant future before her and 
a satisfactory lover, but she had one 
crumpled rose-leaf. In *pRe of his 
devotion to her. Julia» could not Fiance 
his conscience He was Intensely 
ashamed, and his new fiancee found 
her powder had a limitation. One even
ing. when she had been playing to Ju
lian in. the twilight, she had paused, 
and, after casting a provocative glance 
in his direction, had drifted Into 
Michelle's “Bridal Song." He had not 
up abruptly, and. speaking in a voice 
«he had never heard before, had com
mande^ her. "if you have any decency 
left." to desist—a remark she had 
found, unforgtveable, but which she 
had been forced to pass oyer. J

On the day of the weddlhg the few1 
friends who attended It agreed that 
the bride’s beauty was something out 
of the ordinary, and commented on the 
good fortune of Madame de ta ’Tour 
in securing such an excellent parti for 
one granddanghter, adding that elm 
could not hope to do so well in the 
case pf the rl | elder sister

A relative of Renee's, who lived 
about twenty miles away, had placed 
his chateau at the disposal of Sir 
Julian and Lady Armitage for the first 

>f the* honeymoon. For once 
Julian!» conscience had ceased to 
trouble him; he had forgotten every; 
thing except the beauty and charm of 
his bride. As soon as dinner was over 
they wandered outside, but the ^even
ing was oppressively hot. the sky 
overcast, ami the absolute stillness pre
saged thunder. They returned indoors, 
and entered the salon, In which the 
lights had not been lit. Renee was In
toxicated with success. Everything 
had gone as she had planned, the old 
boring life was over, before her 
stretched a brilliant vista of social 
triumphs. Her handsome bridegroom 
was thoroughly beneath her spell, and 
she fait as if some indefinite barrier 
which had been between them had been 
removed. For tonight her power was 
absolute, and even as she realized this, 
with a thrill of satisfaction. #eh<? re
called the one Instance where It had 
failed, an Incident which still rankled 
in her memory. v .

She would test her strength to-night 
and wipe,out the memory of that de
feat. Gently disengaging herself from 
Julian's encircling arm. she walked 
over to the piano, which she opened. 
Softly she began to play, and her loverT 
who had followed her as If drawn by 

magnet, stood leaning agnhist the 
instrument watching her In the dim 
light* with adorning eyes. She played 
two pieces, and then, trarpflxlnr him 
with her gaze, as It ehe dared him to 
remoTiFtrate. she broke fnttr Mttcheite’s 

Bridal Song." Julian ..gave a little 
gasp, bin SKRTimthlng. Hr felt the 
treachery, but had not the strength to 
forbid her. and stood as If .mesmerised 
gating into the great dark eyes which 
compelled acquiescence, and all the 
while the "Bridal Song." which 
Michelle had written to celebrate 
Michelle's stolen happiness, crashed 
out Into the silence.

It was then that a curious thing oc
curred. Suddenly, without warning or 
explanation there came a crash of dis
cords Retaec'n hands fell on the key
board as If they had been struck down 
by some up seen f>rce. She uttered

News for The

It Is cheering and encouraging to know that WHEN A CHRISTMAS PRES
ENT IS PURCHASED FROM FINCH & FINCH IT WILL ALWAYS GIVE 
SATISFACTION. We back this up with our reputation, and usual good 

stock at reasbnable prices, às—

House Coats, from $4 to ... .$15 
Dressing Ghwns, from $5 to... .$20 
Fancy Vests, from $3 to.. . .$8.00 
Men’s Knitted Sweater Vests, with 

or without sleeves, $3, to.. $5.00 
Men's Silk Knitted Tes, all colors, 

plain or fancy, 50c to . . 7.. .$1.75 
Men’s Fancy Hose, best Lisle Thread, 

special .... ... ..... /7Ç: .....
Fine Silk Hose, all colora, $L00 . 
to .... .... ..... ........^3.50

MEN’S DOGSKIN GLOVES AT $1 
These are not $1 gloves, but regu- 

® lar $1.25, at, special for Xmas, $1.
Men’s Neck Scarfs in real Poplin ” 

and Corded Silk, plain and fanev, 
$1.50 to .................................. $4.00

Men’s Gloves—Wool lined Kid 
Gloves, special for Xmas. .$1.25 
Fur lined Reindeer, with fur cuff 

.... .... :. ... .. $3.50
Men's Neckwear—Exclusive designs 

in fancy Silk Ties, 50c to .. $3.00
LADIES’ GUARANTEED GLOVES
Ladies’ heavy Dogskin Gloves, $1.25

and .   ....$1.50
Ladies’ fine Kid, aÜ shades, extra

quality................................. $1.50
Ladies’ fine Kid, all shades. $1.25 
Ladies’ Mocha Gloves, greys and

tans --------- ... ...$1.50
Ladies’ Silk Lined Dogskin . .$1.25 
Ladies’ Silk Lined Reindeer . .$2.25
Ladies’ Hand Bags in genuine skins, 

$3.00 to ...... .............. ....$20

l

t

Don’t forget our Glove Bonds for Xmas Gifts, 
if you don't know what to get

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C

We
Have SoldBastofthe Real Estate

That was listed with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

culars immediately and we will
find a buyer. x-

GILLESPIE & HART
1115 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building] PHONE 2040

*-oul<r*e the
MÈchance that things might (right them, 

aelves. Although the fleeter pro
nounced - lier convalescent madame 
stoutly refused to leave her room, and 
kept Michelle In close attendence.

An Implicit trust In the two people

■wmaieimir-wer*' hontw jmgie;
"I cannot play It, Julian. I have for

gotten—“ ahe said, and her voice 
-1 ulcered, as If she wae frightened.

Site got up hurriedly, and at the 
name moment there was a sllgt rust
ling, almost as If sothe one were tak
ing ner place, and then the stillness 
was broken by a new sound. Some
body close iteslde them was softly 
whistling the air that Renee could not 
play, to a piano accompaniment which 
seemed oddly far away. They scarcely 
dared to breathe ,aa they listened, 
straining their eye», but seeing noth
ing.

Distinct as It was. the mukle was 
curiously dim and unearthly. There 
was an unutterable sadness underlying 
lie Joyousness, and, as It ended with 
a last trttimphal rush of melody, the 
lirai chords mingled with a sound like 
a hopelss sob. Afterwards there wa» 
sllt-nre, broken only by.A rising Wind 
stirring, the trees outside:

• Julian .. . . , Jujlan-rJ am terri
fied," cried Renee hoarsely, as She 
staggered towards hint, but he made no 
responsive movement. He was star
ing past her a» .If he saw something 
she could not. A blinding flash of 
lightning end a simultaneous crash of

thunder proved too much for the 
bride's overstrung nerves With s ot, 
she fell half fainting against Â churl 
but even then Julian did not look at 
her or touch her.

When Mademoiselle Michelle was 
found dead that evening In the music 
room the doctor testified that he had 
tried to draw madame'» attention to 
her granddaughter's state of health 
some weeks before.

“Had she any recent trouble?" he 
demanded.

Madame denied this obstinately, 
shedding Indignant tears meanwhile 
because her slave had escaped her. But 
Jean, the old servant who had found 
her. told the doctor that, after made
moiselle had begun to play, he had 
lingered outside the door, fearing she 
was III. for she had,eaten nothing all 
day, and looked so strange. He had 
recognised the music—"It was the place 
she used to play to Sir Julian, mon
sieur, before Mademoiselle Renee

, , turned from Parla," and at the end he
startlrd cry. then groped for the notes. ha4 heenl a Mund like a smothered

•Ub—after that, stillness.
When he ventured In he thought 

thxt she must have fainted, for 
had fallen forward with her head on 
her arms. He had gone to her to try 
and rouse her, and had touched her 
gently. She was quite dead, but her 
cheeks and eyelashes were still 
with her tears.

Plumbing & Heating
Good Adrlee Worth Knowing

Ths cool nights are around agtih, 
but what preparation» have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
instal good heating. We olalm to 
have that Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 764 Fort St

», 35 and 50 per Cent Reduction
on Everything

EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS 
Sttin or Linen, all Qualities and Prices

LADIES' PURE SILK VESTS. $3.0$ to .............................................
SILK OPERA CLOAKS, up from .................. ■.................................
SILK OPERA SHAWLS, $11.00 to .................................. .................
COTTON CREPE KIMONAS ........................ .....................................................
Sandalwood Fans. Ivory Fans, also Imitation Ivory The most beautiful 
stock Of Table Covers, Silk Shawl» and SHk.Ktmonas, ever shown in 
the Dominion, can be seen her*. This Is no exaggeration, but a fact.
CUSHION COVERS up from..................... .................. .. $100
EMBROIDERED WALL PICTURES from .............. ............."JuO

SO HOP & CO.
510 Cormorant St, 0pp. B. * N. Depot

Subscribe for The Times
Hr



A Lake of Crude Oil, Coalinga, California.—This represents a money value of 
$150,000, there being 300,000 bbls. of oil contained herein.

The Coalinga holdings of the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C., Limited, 40 acres 
in all, are close in behind this sump-hole. ~ ' ■ __ _

EVER TAKE A CHANCE ?

.. L » —

Do you ever take a little flyer in the market, in stock, b^nds, real estate, railway „ 
shares or industrials? . !

Do you ever feel the speculative thrill chasing up and down your spinal column?

Do you occasionally chance a wager at Epsom Downs or Longchamps, or try to 
win at roulette or baccarat in Monte Carlo?

In other words, do you ever take a gambling chance?

Surely so, if you are constituted like the rest of mankind with rich, red blood 
coursing through your veins.

NO SURE THINGS ANYWHERE
Very well then—here's a gamble—the best you ever saw or probably will see if 

you live to be as old as Methuselah and grow a beard as long as Rip Van Winkle's.

Mark you—the proposition we are offering is not a sure thing. It is not a cer
tainty. Anybody tells you he has a sure thing, lock up your pocketbook. What we do 
say, however, is this:

We have 740 acres of land in California, one hundred of it absolutely proven oil 
land; 640 highly prospective oil territory. Forty acres is situated in the heart of Coal- _ 
inga, Calif., the biggest oil field in the world. Great, big producing wells are all around 
us here. Logs of our neighbors’ wells tell us this property is under-laid by two dis
tinct oil sands—the west side sand at a depth of 500 to 600 feet, and the light-oil Rome 
sand, for which the Gold Tip and Acorn Companies are drilling at a depth of 1500 feet. 
Wells to tap the upper sand, the one from which the Corlinga Petroleum and adjoining 
companies are producing so satisfactorily, can be completed for $3000 to $3500 each, and 
in less than 30 days time. Compare this with what it costs'tô drill in deeper territory, 
and the long time required to complete 1 well, and you must conclude that here is the 
place to get quick and profitable results. And results are what you want when you 
buy stock. 1

There is room on the property for 15 wells, and we intend to keep drilling steadily 
until they are all down. Our work will begin on this property shortly.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT
The California Oil World, the organ of the oil people of the state, under date of 

December 9 has this to say about a piece of property within ONE MHS of our Midway 

land:

MIDLAND, Dec. I.-Thl prupeilv of 
the Midway Crude oil company, con- 
slating of ISO acre» has been eold to 
Masers. Walker and Heck. F. N. Sco
field and Clarence Berry, for 1120,000 
or at the rale of 12.001 per acre.

Except for one well producing about 
106 barrels dally this land Is not de
veloped and the aale probably mark* 
the record for price In lands which 
are not drilled. The high figure Is due 
to the tact that the land flee between 
the 2600 barrel gusher of the Santa 
Fa and the No, 1 well of the Hawaiian 
Oil company, which It I» expected will 
rank In the same clang when It Is 
opened up, ”7

RICHER FOR POOR MEN.
The Midway Crude Is tommonly 

called the Scott property from C. V. 
Scott, who was the original locator of 
the |and. The stock Is held almost 
entirely by men In moderate circum
stances. most of them being employees 
of the Rente Fe railroad. N. J. Hud
son, agent of the railroad at Bakers
field. and L. N. Comstock, an old loco
motive engineer of the company, are 
large stockholders. The land was ac
quired by the company tpr drilling^ a 
wall which" cost about 616,000. The well 
was sufficient to patent the land but 
has never been much of a producer. 
It only reached the top sands and the 
water was never shut o#.

The new owners of the land are

widely known as successful oil men. 
who are not afraid to pay a good price 
where the value» are demonstrated. 
The big Santa Fe well which Is close 
to the line of the Midway Crude, la 
flowing at least 2600 barrels dally of 
high gravity oil, land Is pronounced the 
big wen of the state. The new owners 
will Immediately drin acroes the line 
and will attempt to tap the same for- 
maflea.----------------------------------—*------------

MONET BACK SOON.

If they succeed tn bringing In an
other well of the same type It Is Inter
esting to compute that a single Wen 
will produce enough oil to pay for the 
entire quarter section In a little over 
200 days."

© DRILLING IN MIDWAY
The Midway holdings of the Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C., Limited, 60 acres in 

all, are now under the drill. This is deeper territory than Coalinga and a correspond
ingly longer time is required to get the oil If there is anything in environment—if 
past performances count at all—our Midway property should prove a whopper. The 
Crandall well, 2700 bbls., Santa Fe 2000 bbls., St. Lawrence 1000 bbls., are within % 
to y3 mile of us. The property will stand 420 wells or more.

We figure the company will be on a dividend-paying bagii within, pouibly, the next few month*. 
Thisadvertiiement will not appear for long. We have already about all the capital we require.
Our stock will be listed on Stock Exchange later. •
Open till 9 evenings. Bend for prospectus.

OFFICERS—President, FRANK TUB TEN (President Royal Loan * Trusté., Vancouver, B. 0.) ; Vice- 
President, ANDREW GRAY (Marine Irdn Works, Victoria) ; Secretary and Treasurer, HUGH B. 
SPRINGER (Real Estate, Vancouver, B. CL) v

DIRECTORS—George B. Macdonald (Macdonald-Mtrpole Co., Ltd., Vancouver) ; Thomas Arnot Ker 
(Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Victoria); John N. Redmond (Beal Estate, and Loans, Vancouver); 
Charles A. Lee (Attorney-at-Law, San Francisco).

FIELD MANAGES—É. H. Blood, Coalinga and Midway.

YET IT’S A GAMBLE —
Still with all this flattering indications of success we may make a failure—but the 

element of chance is so puny as to be almost imperceptible. We are gambling we get 
oU. It looks like, being in an oil belt, we should get it. Very well, then, do you want 
to gamble with us?

This is no home industry fleb-dub, although we are a British Columbia corporation 
officered by residents of the Province—it is a speculation pure and simple. We figure 
It should return you big profits for oil is the sensational money maker of California 
to-day and this State alone will produce $30,000,000 worth of crude oil in 1910.

This corporation requires a little additional capital to go ahead and shares are here 

offered for 25c. in 100 share lots and upward. r___

If there is more you want to know, drop in and meet us face to face—-#ee if we know 

our business. f

WATCH US GROW DIVIDENDS

.Shares.

----------- Fill out this application to-day; to-morrow may be too late.

Royal Loan A Trust 0o„ Limited,

Fiscal Agents, 638 View Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Enclosed please find $..................ae.,.................payment for .......................................
of stock in the fiene/Han Pacific Oil Co. of BritisY Colombia, Limited, at 88c. per share, fully paid 

and non assessable.

Name ..... . • ■., ,,,v-..
- -V. 7 '

Address ............................ ........................»...

Terms, half cash, balance 30 and 60 days.

V

3; 1

The Canadian Pacific Oil Co. of B. C. Limi s .y

Royal Loan and Trust Co., Ltd., Fiscal Agents. 638 View
3
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| These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help
DAY & BOGGS
Established lMO- 

•24 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

We publish "Home List." which con
tains a description of all the beet 
Ferme that are for safe on Vancou
ver Inland.

NP* COTTAGE, Hear. Mwt "lwe 
to tram; modern to every way. Price 

M.eoe.
COTTAGE. Alfred etreet. rente at 120 

per month. Price 12.100.

«-ROOMED HOUSE on corner tot, one 
block from Junction of Fort and 
yatee; excellent ette to erect corner 
.tore; adjolnln* house, «rowing 
neighborhood. Price only «1.000.

ISO ACRES, section . 26, Sooke road, 
about 10 acres cultivated, orchard 
about one acre; « storied house 10x24. 
and kitchen, barn and chicken house; 
stream of water. Price «2.000.

«14 ACRES, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga- 
low with stone foundation, stable and 
shed. Price «0,000.

the coast locators
ROOM ». «10 YATES WE 

PHONE lti*.
VKW BUNGALOW, handsomely finished, 

Pembroke street. No 11*4. a genuine 
bemeto at *1.700; *400 cash, balance «06 
per month; lot «0x1». fenced, will rent 
at 025 per month. It not sold by Jan. let.

tv BUNGALOW. 6 rooms. Hillside 
Ave.. lot 50x125. fenced, a snap at OiSoO. 
BSD oash. balance 025 per month.

; ROOMED HOUSE, cor. .Cameron awi 
Pembroke. No. 1155, price «2.250; «250 cash, 
balance $20 per month, 

r ACRES. sub-divided Into W lota, VrnsidTroad; the cheapest ">%*«** 
on the market tonlajr:

I ACRESi shnal Bay, sub-divided Into IS 
large lota, price $&.«*> 9W& ceeh* bai* 
ance 6, 12 and 1* months.

[XJTTB on Blanchard, Hillside Are. and

OTTAtfES In course of erection on Pem
broke, easy terms.

HINKSnN FIODALL * SON
NSW grand Theatre Building, 

p. O. Box 177. "Phone 0*0

IÎM FOR LOT. « x M». Oak Bay Ave. 
Terms one-third cnah, balance « and 
12 months. ... _ ___r~.v

|560 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT, Saanich 
Arm, heauttfutty located, nice water 
front. Terme «50 cash, balance «15 per 
month.

|25 FOR RENT modern six-roomed 
house, nicely located and partly fur
nished; «25 per month to the right 
party.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14M.

)M HOUSE, modern. Menue. 
Inute from car; $«60 cash and 
—— « months at « per c*”* 

” BUNGALOW, -,M NEW BWWiAUJW, Ks- 
id, corner lot 60 ft. x 140 ft_, 

modern throughout * $600
>ce to arrange. _ ...... .........
;H apd balance easy, for a 
la David atreeh near > ear
LARGE LOT ea Hutton St.

; terme. 1 cash, balance easy. 
HIED LOT, Stanley Are,; M 
ice eery.

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 1

inl GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUAT8INO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE, BOAT. 
IK Acres ef Land.

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardena. 
FOR BALE CHEAP.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
HO VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST BUT ON 
MARKET.

THÀ

well-built cosy cottage, contaln- 
« large and airy rooms, splendid 

.dation, bath. h. and c. water, elee- 
tieht up-to-date to every re- 

„ ‘ togetorr with targe lot 
■arden «0x1» ladjototng lot held at 
ADO). THIS IS AN A 1 BUT;
<-'t itisan................ ........

PRICE, «3,200.06.
,rm, «506.00 cash, will handle thl« 
party balance to suit purchaser, 
ate on one of the best residential 
■ta to the city, suddenly 4 blocks
, «tog hall______________________ ___

SECURE THIS PROPERTY AND 
WATCH YOUR INVESTMENT 

GROW.

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L POWERS
Room 4.

SOWN A 88 BUILDJKO,

IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prtcas 
•p; terms.
«•« Humboldt Street.
1 Blk. «. MilM, Fern wood flap. 
, «145.0*.
d west* of JO. blk. 17, Michigan 
t, full «lied lots 1756 each; 14 lot

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

13 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-sised lot and 
cottage only «2.1M (lot worth money 
alone.)

$3,506—MODERN LITTLE BUNGA
LOW and splendid lot on - one of 
James Bay’s best streets. Terms, 
$1,000 cash, balance 7 per cent.

JAMES BAY -$1.600 will purchase new 
5-ROOMED COTTAGE; $600 cash, 
balance on time.

$260 CASH and $40 per month will pur
chase modern " 7-ROOM ED DWEL
LING In first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes’ walk from 
poet office.

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE C-ROOMBD 
DWELLING on Seéond street on 
very easy terms.

$2,109-6-ROOM ED DWELLING on dar 
line. Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at T per cent.

JT. M0- ME.VZIE8 STREET. 1 - ROOM ED 
DWELLING with modern conven
iences; terms. .

$3.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN 
r-ROOHTO DWELLING, ” newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms.

$2,600—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 64x165. Well situated In James 
Bay; on term’s.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE. 

tl« FORT STREET.

JAMES BAT LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In James Bay.

All Good Boll.
Cloee to Car Line and all Modern 

Conveniences.
PRICK FOR BOTH, $1,100. 

Terms to Suit
This la a Good Comer for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. COLOUHOUN HOLMES
Room $, Northern Crown Bank Chambers. 

1236 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR BALE.
HOUSE. • ROOMS, good basement, on car 

line, 6 minutes from City Hall; price
K7M. terms

HOUSE, A-BOOMS, stable and loft, friait 
trees, close to Oak Bay Ave., near two 
car Unes; house and lot, $4,606; with ex
tra lot. $4.756; terms.

71 ACRES in S. Saanich, all slashed and 
burned, very cheap.

WE HAVE several good properties for 
sale, vacant and Improved, right In the 
business section; particulars on appika 
tlon.

EMPIRE realty CO.
REAL MTATF^AND FINANCIAL

02 TATES STREET.
- • •. - Phone mi. ___ :

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
BUT TO-DAT.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMB*"h . 

ITS Tit*. next door to Bunk el
Phone 1420- -

CHOICE LOTS ON EAST TERMS. 

Lou than % mile from City HulJ. 

TERMS OF «16 CASH 

And «10 Monthly.
1500 and «660 EACH. ~g

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
«16 FORT STREET.

DOUGLAS ’ST.-One tot, aouth of] 
Fountain; $2,000.

JOHNSON ST., west of Cook, one lot:
«5.000.

CORNER NIAGARA AND SOUTH 
TURNER—One tot. 70x0«; «2.500. 

MEDINA ST.—On, lot; «1.450.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upatalra.)

MONEY MAKERS In buelneees pro
perty on Douglaa street, Tutu 
auFet and Government.

TWO COTTAGES, close In. for «2.060. 
Corn» lot.

TOLLER & GRUBB
1202 GOVERNMENT RT.

FOR SALE.

25 ACRES fronting on Elk Luka; Urge 
new hotter, hern and atubtoe; un tdekt 
apot; land partly cleared; alao If re
quired an additional 25 arme: «5.500.

«156 CASH and 115 per month will buy 
houaa of 6 rooma; new. large flower 
and vegetable garden; «2,100.

2 ACRES cleared land, Mount Tolmle; 
«1.000

HOUSE of 11* «lory, lane tot, clou to 
tram car: 11.106.

BURNSIDE ROAD—7-roomed houu; 
eaay terme; *1,006.

40 ACRKS-Mctchosln district, atock 
and Implemente; «4,000.

J. STUART YATES
» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

FOR SALK-

66 ACRES-Sooke District, Just Inside 
8ooka Harbor.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 1 large 

. warehouses in good condition, on
•esy terms.

THREE LOTS-On Tatea street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot of 
Tates street, rent $120 per month,

ACRES—On Colquitt river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
11— HdnMi 

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate aftd Insurance Agents. 

«II TROUNCE AVENUE.

SNAP.

FORT STREET.
194 ft. 10 in. by 186, splendid proposl- 
* tlon for building purposes. $9.500.00.

THIRTEEN LOTS,
Well situated, can be had at a bar

gain If sold quickly, $5,000.00. 
TWO HOUSES AND LOT 

on View street, will rented, $6,300,00.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
. INSURANCE.

BURNED TO DEATH

A HQTEL FIRE

Frank Kennedy. Barber, 
tim of Accident in 

Salmo.

Vic-

0FFICERS OF UNION
OF MUNICIPALITIES

Election at North Vancouver 
Meeting—Mayor Keary’s 

Report.

North Vancouver. Dec. 18—The fol
lowing new officer- of the Unto* of B. 
C. Municipalities were elected yester- 
âày: President, Mayor Bell, Emlvrby ; 
vice-president, ex-Mayor Planta, Na
naimo; secretary -t re**tsrer. Reeve 
Bose. Surrey; executive committee. 
Mayor Hall, Victoria ; Mayor Robinson. 
Kamloops; Reeve Bume. Burnaby;

■ggeeaimmaiai. mc-

Nelsonr Pec. 1R.—Frank Kennedy, a 
barber, of Ymtr, who had arrived In 
Salmo the day before to take charge of 
a shop there, was burned to death In 
a Are-which--for now» time threatened 
the destruction of the entire town of
Satmo. ------ ...............

Fifteen guests of the Northern 
hotel barely cccaped with their Uvea
by jumping fp«,>tn »h«. window, and j Reeve Quick. Saattirh; Reeve 
Mm. Fame!) and her two children Naughton. North Vancouver; Reev.

■m only saved by the heroic effort* Evans, Salmon |Arm; Reeve Klckbush. 
of Fted M< Arthur. Lome Eller. Wtl- Chilliwack.
Tiawf TCeenMy and Taorne ThorfttiXhh. Mayor Mewry, In hie annual report. 
The Northern hotel, with Its »*nt1te **ld:
contents, twrhiding Hie ctothlng. <»f UentMmen; As president of thf 
the guest*, is now tn ashes. enUiling Union of BrUUn Columbia. Munieipail- 
a loss of «orne $8,000, partly covered by Mes I beg to submit for your conalder- 
tnsurancp. v - atton the fourth report since we ur-

The flr^ started through the over- ganlxed. 
turning of a lamp in Kennedy's room ' I desire to express the pleasure I 
in the hotel, and a few moments later ' feel In again meeting a number of the 
the entire building was a mass of i gentlemen who assisted In the forma- 
flames. The fire also caught the | tlon of the union, and also those who 
store of the 8a I mo Trading Uonfpany. for the first time meet here with us. 
an adjoining building, but after an i Pursuant to Instructions given to the. 
hour’s hard flght on% the j»art of the ; siœclal committee appointed at our last 
citizens cif the Sheep Creek town. It • annua! meeting. heM tn Vernon, es- 
was got under control with' only slight Mayor Planta ex-Mayor Kealy, Reeve

SAYS POLICE ARE
NOT BACKED UP

Juvenile Protection Association 
of Vancouver Has 

Proofs.

YATES STREET,

Cloee to Vancouver Street,
LOT 60 x 120,

With Cottage thereon with a revenue of 
. $i$ monthly.

PRICE $5,500. EASY TERMS.

CITY 
CO.

BOOH U. «M YATES STREET, 
Phone BO.

FOR SALE.
suitable for subdividing. A 

ihoney-maker If taken at onre.^
I LOTS, «2x200. Burnside jiwé.^iose to 

street Price, $750; terms. 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on Prior, 

Gral. un and Hillside. Now Ip the 
time to buy before the bebitti Get 
terms and rock-bottom prices, 

S-ROOM COTTAGE (full sise lot) This 
cottage Is Just being completed; fur
nace. buffet and all in A1 style. 
Price, $2.306; $300 cash, bal, monthly. 

We have a money-maker on Dotiglae 
. street, clone in. Cal! and get 

particulars.

Vancouver, Dec. IS.—There was a de
cided feeling expressed at the Juvenile 
Court protection Association meeting 
that the efforts of the peHce along 
various lines, such as. the caae of erring 
youngsters, the suppression of the 
opium traffic, and the cancellation of 
licenses for law-breaking, were not be
ing upheld by the higher authorities. 
The quashing of convictions, and the 
allowance of licenses after the police 
had recommended their cancellation, 
were particularly referred to. One In
stance quoted was that of the Grand 
theatre, the license of which was tie- 
stored oejk Monday, after It had been 
taken away on the Thursday previous. 
G. H Healey drew the attention of the 
meeting to the fact that although It 
had been recommended that the city 
chalngang should not be put to work 
on the city streets, little was done to 
remedy the situation.

Objection was also taken to the 
action of the authorities ih handing 
over the operation of the act to the 
Childrens' Aid BoMt^ty. and the opin
ion! was expressed by Dr. Fraser, 
airing others, that thex association 
might"as well disband If It were not al
lowed to conduct the Juvenile work 
which it had begun. Letters were read 
from the Dominion department of Jus
tice and Dominion Parole Officer Arch
ibald, that the act would be put into 
operation upon the provincial attor
ney-general certifying to the fact that 
mo necessary regulation* were being 
complied with. The Hon. Mr Bowser 
had said that he would make this re
port at once.

The legal work In connection with 
the incorporation of the association 
t* now in the hands of the city soli
citor’s department.

AvJtnlU ehortly will be established in 
Sweden for spinning yam from paper.

NOTICE.
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from 
date hereof, they will apply to-the Super
intendent of Provincial Police at Victoria. 
B C., tor a renewal of their license for 
selling Intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as The Hudson's Bay 
House, situated at Telegraph Creek. In 
tiu- District of Casslar, to commence the 
1st day of January 1910

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.
-gy M80N.

nth November. IMS.

R. W. COLEMAN -
Real Batata and Inaurance.

1210 GOVERNMENT ST., Telephone *01

SNAPl

I have a few fine lota.

Good «oil. high and dry,

Wl’hln one and a half mllee of the 
City Hall. ■ +

Whith will be «old while they laat for 

•350

Lota 60 x 110k

Tennis

«56 cash and $10, a month.

McPherson & fullerton 
BROS.

Ill TROUNCE avenue. =
Phone 1177.

damage to the store.

FERNIE MINER HAS

HIS LEG BROKEN

Temporary School Opened in 
West Fernie—Suc

cessful Concert.

Fernie. Dec Bfc—Hr-IMTil, who was 
employed in attending to trips of mine 
cars «■uining down an Incline in No. 2 
mine. Coal '7>eek. had hie left leg 
broken while at work. The trip gave 
way In some manner and struck the 
unfortunate man before he could reach 
a place of safety with the above re
sults. He was taken to the Fernie hos
pital for treatment. ,

The school trustees have decided to 
open a temporary school in West • Fer
nie immediately after the Christmas 
holidays and will endeavor -te induce 
the government to build a school In 
that section of the city at once. At 
the present time there are 157 puptls 
living in the district and these have to 
walk about two miles to the city school, 
which is a considerable hardship in 
stormy weather.

H. Dolly of Corbin, who appeared 
before h1s honor. Judge i» K Wil-*«n 
on a charge of having stolen $180 from 
a companion, wa* acqultteil.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Emma Handley v>ok place from the 
family residence on Pellatt avenue. The 
funeral was under the auspices of the 
Odd Fellows lodge and the Rcbekah 
lodge, the deceased having Ixfkmgwl t«. 
the latter. There was a full attend
ance of the members, as alao of friend* 
of the family.

CASH IK R COMING HACK.
■x----- - •

Vancouver, Dec. It.—Inspehtar Mul- 
hern has left for Jacksonville. Florida, 
to bring Fred Hart, tim missing cash- 
ier of the Dominion Trust Company 
back to the city. Hart left, Vancouver 
suddenly last .September, and afterj|l» 
departure It was ascertained that the 
company’s accounts were between $3,000 
and $4.000 behind. Inlormation was 
received to the affect that he had 
gone to Florida, and the Investiga
tions of the local police resulted In the 
man being located at Jackwhville.

On information from here he wiy< ar
rested a few days ago Prepuratlon* 
were at once made to extradite him, afc 
word wgs received that he was prepar
ed to flght extradition proceedings. 
However, a message was sent here that 
he would come across the border with
out any trouble Inspector Mulhem, 
hqjyever. Is arnie(l with the necessafy 
papers In case the man should-put up 
a fight When he Is brought back to 
the city several defalcation gltarg^<are 
to be laid against him.

Bose, Reeve Byrne. Mayor Hall of Vic 
torin. with Mr, Mann; their city sott- 
ettor. Mayor Keary of New Westmin
ster. with Mr W G. McQuarrle West
minster’s city solicitor, waited on the 
government at Victoria and laid the 
different matters before them. The 
weretary will present, for the informa
tion of the convention, a printed state
ment-of what Was discussed, smt the 
gM®S”k®4SonpSwiMo!.—~,~. *■
]The members of the government who 

receive^!, and so courteously listened to 
our petitions, were Premier Me pride, 
Hon. F. <-nrter-UuUve,. Hen. W. J. 
Bowser. Hon R. G. Tatlow, Hon. H. 
K Young. Hon F J. Fulton

Subsequently your committee met the 
hon. the attorney-general/ and hi* 
deputy, Mr. McLean, going into the 
questions submitted in a very buslnese- 

11tike manner _____. ......
I beg to strongly recommend tjhe pro

priety of again urging on the provin
cial gwernment the establishment of * 
Tinm» fof the age<I and indigent- men 
and women—on the lower mainland ;[ 
the municipalities paying a per capita* 
for those sent to the home, and 1 wish' 

[to. strongly emphasise the importance 
of It being under government control.

I also 'respect fut ip recommend that 
we again ask the government to equip 
and maintain the «nnatorium at Kam
loops. out of the general funds of tha 
province. Instead of asking cftle* and 
munhliwllttes to uxatat. and good-na
tured individuals to eubeecrlbé, as is 
loelng doro^ to-day. , 1

I wish to thank Premier McBride and 
the members of hi* government for 
their splendid and courteous treatment 
of the KjMM'ial committee, particularly 
mentioning Hon. Mr. Bowser, attorney- 
general, and hi» deputy, Mr. H. A. Me-

My’ grateful appreciation and thanks 
are extended t»> the hon. secretary- 
treasurer, K‘,< x v B^’. who has been 
.untiring in his efforts to further the 
Interests of tlu» union and to carry out 
our wishes in that respect.

Since our last meeting death has 
taken from the membership of thla 
union, and from the executive. Mayor 
Ttmnillns of Vernon, who did so much 
at our last ««invent I on to make our visit 
as pleàsxirr M pnsstbto trmleT most try-

Tlmmona endured mudli ‘'suffering in 
the courue of his illness, his "last hour* 
were peaceful, and hta departure wn* 
that" of one
“Who wraps the draperies of hts couch 

about him.
And lie* down to pleasant dreams.”

i attended the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities at Medicine Hat and 
Calgary Ml Hun, of V;m«M>u-
ver, was also preafBt. More ^.gootl 
would lx* ac«ompllahed If there was 
more work «>f these convention* In- 
cMdlng ours, with les» pieusure until 
the business of the convention was con
cluded. X

While I cannot report that we have 
accomplished all the last convention 
asked u* to do. stHl we did our utmost 
to comply with your Instructions ■
Ilia worship the mayor has extended

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing lot» in title beautiful sub-division 
which is without question the choicest 
residential district in Victoria, »’ $460 per 
lot; at this price it is an investment and 
not speculation, as values will easily ad
vance M0 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to see 
tt te to boy. and w* are prepared to give 
you easy terme,

115 ACRES-» cleared. 2» fruit bearing 
trees. .100 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrow* end other were 
■ary farm implements; house, with fur- 
niton, torn. 26x56 »h*l nttocheA 3 
chicken bouses, good water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to And 
S purchaser the price has 
force a quick sale, naidely. $$.»•
Is a snap for anyone looking far a tint 
class poultry farm.

9 ACRES—I acres cleared and feno»A 
planted in fruit trees good water, fire 
mom houaa. with usual ''uibutldtnpm. fixe 
minutas- walk from school. 
poet o«ca; Ihlo property la 
12.500; as the owner O*1”’" '** 
district he is willing to sacrifice in oraer 
to arranxe hie nffaira without delaS.

6 ACRKS^kW. '" the city.
all dearofl. btack^hmm. »oo6 houaa. 
horse and buggy. $3.W6- . ..

7 ACRES-» miles from the pity, good son.

rEAUTlFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod-rfA. Ju.i outride the cit^ elore to re, 
line, about one acre, excellent soil, will 
make an Ideal home. $M0«,

8. A. BAIRD
real est.-.te. financial and

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN STREET - Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow; good basemeni: 
lot 60 x 120. This is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy teritti!

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed i
cottage with all modern conveniences; 
good barn; fruit trees; lot 60 x 140. I 
Price, $3,500. $500 cash, balance on
monthly payment*. ■*" 1

North Park St. and Cook j
st., buRdlng icon talking bake shop i
and good corner for grocery store, 
with living rooms above. There Is 
also a good stable In the rear. This f
will be sold at a reasonable figure, {
and 1a now producing a good rental.
Prl ^ and terms on appllcatlçn.

BUSINESS LOT on Yates Bt.. Just, t 
above Vancouver 8t., for $6.000; $2.500 g 
chhIi, balance to be arranged. J

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby green that L the an- 
derslgned. Intend to apply to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer ef the liquor 
license now held by me for and In respect 
of the Colonist Hotel. 'corner of Slmcoe 
street and Douglas street In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria. B. thla 21th day of
October, IS®. w

W. A. GATT.

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GEORGE JAQUES. LATE OF VIC- - 
TOR1A. R C., DECEASED.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to tho 
Trustees and Executors Act.” to all per

sons claiming to be creditors of the above, 
named deceased, or having goods in his 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 6th 
day of January. A. D. 19», fut» particulars 
of thejr claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said daté the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 30th day «of November. 1909.

J. P. WALLS. _ ......____
116 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C„

Solicitor for the Executors.

Boases Bain
OH THS

nreTÀLMXXT FLAM

D. H. Bale
, Contractor & Builder 
COB. FORT AMD STADAOOMA 

AVE.

Phone 1140.

A

WILLIAM C. HOLT
ContrerHM- a ad Builder. 

t«0 OARBAUI-T HD- PHONE L144»

FOR SALE.
PW «-ROOMED HOUSE, cement 

undntlon furnace and all modern 
improvement.. Two m[nut« from 
Dourtaa street car. Burnside road 
and Dunedin street.

Price. 12.000—Terms.
Buy of the bulhler and as re money.

E. WHITE
Real Estate

Phone LW7. «04 BROUGHTON ST.

««0 A MONTH.

GROSS RECEIPTS 

From a Property on Johnson Street. 

Within Fine Minutes' Walk From the 

City HML 

I Can Sell Thla 

AT «5.000.

’PHONE 97

Wood and Coal
fl. DAVERNE

FORT ST.

The Canadian Taylor Auto
matic Fire Alarm and Call 

Bell Co., Limited.
IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION.

Tenders are. Invited up to 24th December 
for Stock In Trad*, renewing of a large 
quantity of Fire Alarm and Call Bell de- 
vwee. tested and ready tor tnehsflàtkm; 
also Plant. TooW eto., and Patent Rigbia 
The highest or any tender not neceeearily 

'
Further particulars on application to the 

undersigned,
JOSEPH PEIRNON.

Liquidator.
ms Langley St., Vletorta.________

MINING NEWS FROM

GRAND FORKS CENTRE

Belcher Ore for the Consoli
dated-School Report- 

Immigration.
-4>

in appropriate languaKe, “Nika klvah 
turn-turn kiipa konoway tillkum. ' a 
warm welcome to a city that hi full of

Permit me to vnn,'lualun. aenUemen, 
it» thafik you for the vonrtdenvr re- 

laated in me—a vtmfldenee that. I have 
endeavored U> merh, t.y afmrln* no ef- 

I 1
uf our. unjon.

j I wish to thank the “lti,-ere and ro. ni- 
ta-ro ,,f the executive fur aealAam e and 
advice when called upon 

Truetln* your deliberation» will la, 
« liarue t,‘fixed by harmony and good 
feeling, I am, your respectfully.

AWARDED DAMAGES,

Vancouver. De.'. 18-Judgment wa* 
given ycetenlay In-the damage mee “f 
,'ope v*. Wellington Coltterlas, befnre 
Mr. Jnatlce 1 ‘lemi’ii, and a. Jury, fl,r 
the plalntis. and fee damage» award
ed amounted to «2.400, with vest». The 
plaintiff sued for damages-foe tins 
death of hla eon In an explosion in the 
c,.merles at Kxtenalon, .* January 
27. isos. • Evidence was ■ jgn lu-i-.i lost 
night at 5:10 o'clock, and Jury gave 
lti verdict to lees than hjg an hour.

Grand Forte. DEC. U.—Tim Belcher 
mine of Republic, whose ore I» heavy In 
Iron, and therefore makes a good fluS"* 
tor smelting purposes, has made a con
tract to deliver two care of ore a week 
to the Consolidated smelter at Trail. 
The Belcher la owned by Winnipeg 
1 .copie, a number of whom vielted the 
property recently! including A. Wright, 
v. H. MvNnughton. D. C, McPee and 
W, A, Pucker, the latter being one uf 
the heaviest «lockholders In the com
pany. On their way home from Re
public the party «topped off a dey lit 
thlsTltv » ml look a trip through the 
Grani.v .nwlter, being very much aur- 
priat.l with the way the ore la turned 
Int» bllet. r . opjjer and with the smelt-

The public school report for the par, 
month Ship»'» the enrollment to be ML 
w ith an actual average attendance of 
257.75. being an Increase over the same

■ ' . n -
To nwt the tnéfèaued Serna nd for 

ore at the smelter itère the Great 
Northern railway will place another 

r. t: in vn tho : un - '
the G*nb> jcompany’s mineR at Phoa
mr

\ en Hr- I>«»lah ■ 1"1' •'
been sh1m>e<l fropi Grand Fork* thti* 
fall, and there 1* stilt «ever») car* to 
l«e shipped, besid«-* what has been sold 
for local « tmsumptkm.

P. T Mci’allum, LXmiinton Immig 
tion ln»pector for this district, 
that during the past month there Wen 
K>3 immigrants entered the port of 

j Grand Forks and thitt 11 were refused

umigrfcjA,
report
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Want Ads. Here Make. It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

cent, per word per Insert!---. - 
per month; estrs Unes. 25 cent» P«r une

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

wyek; 50 cents per Une per *
advertisement for lessper month.

Architects
C. KLWOOD WATKINS.

14. Five Bmn' Block. Tolcpn»
oca 1.13S4.________ - ---------—;

» ■ GRIFFITH. 14 Promt» Block. 1

Bookkeeping__ ____
victoria ecHooL Or

1NO. 1C3 Dousles ,t"*lv,nln«. Special 
ed or vlotted day or >4uc».
attention to oaaea of ne*l c strictly 
Hon. Old or Tounr can anen
private.. O. Beni. Jr. nrlnctp»'- _

Business College
VICTORIA BVSIXE8S COLLBaRlt^ 

man’s shorthand, dictation
v bookkeeping, etc*, unlimited^ phono- 

ÜI practtce_ by ^ Bdjson’a JgffyÆujLacuce oy wu»».. - ■dapvew-rapt» ; new premises, epectaJ y course 
;ventng classes •tarV9Cl?^thlv APP'Y 
KK In advance, or HO oppo-
rlncipal. 1122 Government street.
Its Hlbben’a -

Dentists
DR. LEWIS

Jewell Block, cor. _ 
streets, Victoria, B J ■ 
Office. BS7; Residence. 1»

haLL Dental Surgeon. 
Yates and Douglas

Telephone—

Elocutionists
BREATHING. gymnastics, 

taught; also dramatic art.
elocution 

158 Medina

Land Surveyors
THO». H. PARR. Brlll.h Ç.ol'TObla Und

surveyor. Room S, Five 81»t«r« Block.

k P. AUGUSTINE. B. C. U 8 
nylnf and civil enstoeertng. AldVrmere 
Bulkier Valley. B. C. "

t. 8. OORB and J. M. McOMDOOR- BrU- 
l.h Columbia Lend Surveyor,. Chan 62 Langley St., r. U.

MR -............ ................-
eery Chambers. 
Box 151 Phone

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc Law 
I Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Sollcl- 
r Court

MURPHY St FISHER. Barristers 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer 
Agents, practice In Patent Offlca and 
before Railway Commission. Hon 
Chartes Murphy. M.P- Harold Fisher 
Austin Q. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT, Swe-

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, m Fort 
Jit rest. Victoria. B. C. Ph—

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage.

BIS* 

electric light 
1606 Fort St.

baths:
Phone

Music
BANJO. MANIXJLTN ANDGUITAR 
taught by W. <3. Plowright, Conductor 
Of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guftar 
Club late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A2015. Studio. 1116 Yatea

—TT Nursing
MRS WALKER (C. M B., Eng.), at 

tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home Maternity, medical or 

^ Surgical. Ml? Burdette Avenue. Phone
AHQ0. ,

MISS E. H. JONES. 731 Vancdl><% 8t
Vlrl tf

Piano Tuning
p p. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 

HEM Quadra street. Telephone 831

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h**®
per word "per Insertion 6 !***!]| r»er 

J^eents per word; 4 cents per wore 
Pwk: » cents per Une per month- ^ 
advertisement for teas than 16 esnta —

Art Glass
B2T« A4W GLASS, lradkd UOBrra 
fiji, fur church»». schools. albert 
building. and private dwelling*- . 
f Roy, work! and more. ;"PPO.lt, Moor. * -Whittington •; “nd 
olal terms to architect», butlde*• »" 
contractor, for quantities. Order aar y 
Rhone sm.

“'-.CHISHOLM * C?",!Lded *Ums •celedUuitical and domestic leaded *t«J
îïd kl"ds of ornamental «1 *b' Ud-
churchee. reeldencee and public nu 
lugs; designs and estimates L*
°n application. 1221 t^naley street.

Blasting Rock
ROOK BLASTING and well 

lloeencr, 2831 Cedar Hill road, city-
NOTTCB-O. Zarelll and Ï. 

tractor, for rock blaetlnk Ajlgl
South Pandora.

Blue Printing and Maps_
igth in one idee*» **

per foot. Timber and land "asps.
rfc Blue Print and Map Co .

PRINTS-Any length in 
cents per foot.
YBlsetrfc Bit 
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT St ENGINE COM

PANY, LLD^ bveVand launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, «te. Eau- 
matea and designs .furnished- w. u. 
Buck, mgr- 424 David 8t. Phone aot.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you »ou«ht your

shoes, bring them here to ba repaJrad. 
Hlbba, 1 Oriental Ava. oppoalU Pan- 
tagee Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
CARPWNTRY—Jobbing, root repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. wp- 
thlen.MM First street. Phono LttU. ttt

W. ttCNFORD A BOW. Contractor, 
and Builders. House, built on thO tn- 
•talment plan. Plan», sped ficatltms and 
gytlmates. «Il Y ate, fit. Pbone alt

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonse. All klnd« oI 
alteration,, fobbing work. MO» Tat* 
St., cor. Vancouver SL Office phone 
B2011; Res, R7». -

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
hu1Ml"g High-class works Reasonable 

prices.
639 Johnson St. Phone 656.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Jeb" •

Estimate* Given. fll(S 
107 Richmond Ave.. V lctoria. B. C.

Span^ work W.Xr. 10*0- 

■laas work and modereervatorles
attention. rirat-ci_- _ .. a
ate price*. Phone R1966. Residence, W6 
Hillside Ave. V r tort a.

DIN8DALE St MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractor. 

DINSDALB. .MALCOLM.
1020 Quadra St^ 52 Hllslda Ava

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 101».

O BRIEN BROB.-Chlmney »"d furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofscleaned.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Shorthand
[ORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St.

"7 bookkeeplt 
taught. E.

kiHBRPPBS- .... .
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping
telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.', city.

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood carving. 

“Crow Nest," Hare ward street, Victoria
Weat. 

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. k I. 0. 0. F.t 

meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows Hall, Douglas 
street R W. Fawcett. Red. Sec.. 237
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. L O. F— 
■wU on «rond and fourth Monday cÎ 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 

^Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Eoreeterw welcomed. Fin. Ssey., Fred. 
N. J. Whifc, «64 Brough tun street; J. W. 
H King, R. >ac». I» Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST, I. O: 
F., No. Î7», meets first and third Mon
days. each month In K. of P. Haït. Cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore. Financial Secretary. S41 
Hillside Are., city.

K OF P.—No. 1. Far Weat Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
8tS. J. I» Smith. K. of R. ft 8. Box 544.

- VICTORIA , 
K. of P 
Mowat. K.

J4|- H>
Hath, eve 

:. of r. a
every Thursday. 

“ 8. Box 164.
A. o: F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 

No 59*. meet* at Forest»r*’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

FRANK BOSTWICK
Is Opening an Up-to-Date

BARBER SHOP
AT RUSS HOUSE HOTEL JOHNSON 

STREET.
Where he will be pleased to see all his old 

customers and friends.

r Buy The Times

GENTS* CLOTHES CLEANED, rvpalrvd.dAd mui pr.w<l- “?br*'L“ «ï P"»- 
»1> mmK /vpalrwl re-cov.r-- 
Guy W.^WaJksr, ^Os^^JohnaMi SL, J

Dyeing and Cleaning
paisley cleaning and tailor.PINO WORKS. «41 view MlWet. Phon. 

Liant. LedlM* skirt, and g<mt«* lull, 
■pong* »n|l pWBSed. 80c. to Tfc, ; lut, 
glove,, fur,, dry cleaning, l»t*t procMA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A°y®RTISEMENTS under *b'* “SLÎ 

yal Per weed per Insertion; » Hïflïwur 
’ ""'•.PV word; 4 cent» p* wJJ* 
^»k; « cent, per UmW 
advertisement for lees than 16 cent»- —

Fish
"frLif* “'RKILESWOBTH-All klnA,^

salted and smoked 
■fres delivery to all parte of city. 
Johnson 8t. Phone R39S.

Junk
rar&Jg^^TED—Scrap brass.

1 oaat -lsea, seeks, n2îd*vV,d '•ubber; hlghest^ca^
aSi. V*e«oria Junk ------
street. Phone IS*.

ANTED In every locality
ada to make S» per week and 6* 
expenses advertising our 6°®”' pi*c«* 
UPShowcards In a« co°eplc^M ^sady
•nd generally representing , re-
work to right men. No aaj?" Royal 
qulred. Writ, for psrtlculark

Landscape Gardener

EXCHANQES-We have farma to ax- 
change for residence property, and also 
vacant lots to exchange for reauuwice 
property. What have you to offer? 
Porter St Co., Mahon Bldg. 

œ«lalfy. R«Sl«™ b» ranior. Ara 
Phona LI 417. Offlca. WUkywe - 
Browng Greenhouse, corner Coo*
Fort streets — ■—

EXCHANGE equity In three lota, James 
Bay. on a 6 or 9 roomed cottage. What 
have you? Apply L W. Blck, 1164 
Broad street.

Merchant Tailors
* MORRISON. iîi* “^irrach. Hlghe.t grad» O"? •"d worsteds, altering and pree»*®» Pioneer Building, over P. R» Brown, U» JBroad St.. Victoria. B C -

FOR RENT-770 Hill street. **• 
Raines, near Maywood P. O- APS

FOR RENT-1 roeroed bourn. 1
garden end etebla. on Tat». »trwt. ba- 
tw»n Vancouver and Quadra. * f* 
month. OIIIe.pl» * Hart. UU Laxÿ»y

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S

SRIBN—--------------EXPERIeJNCe and. fine, modern 
-WM le-et-tka service mf.
No charge for exammatton. 
ground on the premfeec. A. P. BlJ'a- 
** Port street. Phone C56. -», —

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LgT^jrith
electric light, bath, hot and cold water.

*• "g““1- *".3iTi

Painter and Decorator

AN XMAS PRESENT—16>-acre farm.
Salt Spring Island, close to three 
wharves, two hundred fruit trees, 
buildings, etc.. 62,006, easy terma. Ap
ply Tel. R1662. àü if

OSTLER > IMPEY. Painters and General 
Decora y . Rooms papered and pwnted 
on the shortest notice. Write or eauat 
Ostler. 1603 Caledonia Ava.; or Impey. 
1779 Fairfield road. 

FOR SALE—«action *. Htghlan^ Dis
trict. 160 acr*e, crown granted, » acres 

* —**ig lake onpro-
------ Write

US

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patents, 

send for booklet. Ben. B. Pannett, Ot
tawa. Ontario.'

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log house b—Ida stream 
which nearer goes dry: good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but meetly 
timbered; 61.200. Box 666. Time* Office.

..... ..... ...------------------m M

Pawnshop WANTED-To buy, prairie land In ex
change for Victoria home containing fi 
acres of land, mixed little with rocks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2» miles from city, new C 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over1 the piece, plenty of fuel, land 
all en fenced. Apply tp P. O. Box 
Victoria. —

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by
FLEMING BROS._______ ____

laps and plans copied cr blue printed, 
largement* from films or prints to any 

else. Finishing and supplies for amateurs.
Kodak* for sal# or hire.___
PHONE 106A. 60| GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner

St CO.. Ltd., in Fteguard street. ' above 
Blanchard street- Phone L270; residence. 
R2T6.

INCANDESCENT LAMPS-The brightest 
of all Christmas presents Is the Star 
Mantle Lamp Ihrniw coat ert: imrifee 
tie own gas; three hours’ brilliant light 
for on» coot. Frtce H complete. Free 
demonstration »t your own horn», or »ee 
It « to • p. m at MK Dougtu street 
(next City Hall). - Agent, wanted 
Thqmg, WlSttnwm. 

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE, Field Ttle, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
wreetx Victor!». B. C-

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR acri.,n*tTi„Hfy order, ,t Empire Clgxr Store. 1411 Dnuglu gt.

WING ON, 
PhoneP

1700 Government

VICTORIA SCAVENGING
MI.I«SWt-. Phon. 40.

CO.-Offlee,
Aille, an»

Second-Hand Goods

ayaX •-cor-
WANTED—Old costa and vsata pentrtÂSs and shoe*, trunks. vrttatTKS 

■uns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest £7* price. P«11 Will «HI ^n * .5! 
dreu. Jacob Anronnon • new and aee-
end-hand •“>r»L®* mStPm" •'*
li.no below Octernment St. Phone 17.7

B C. STEAM DTE WORKS -Tbe largest
dyeing and cleaning work» In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
,00 J. C. Renlrew. proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS-Flrat- 
V class work. Punctuality, moderate 

charge,, dry cleaning • ■Pertalty. Oeo 
McCann, proprietor, 144 Fort straat 
Phone TO. 

Paul-s Dyeing and 
works. 1» Fort street CLEANING Tel. «M.

17»

JAPANESE DTE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Presale#, Repairing, 
Government Streel. Phone 1

Employment Agencies
THBvK2^FLOYMM#T agency.

MRS. P K. TURNER.
I (Ml Fort St. Hours 10 to I. Phone 160.

labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. HOI Government St. Tel. 1630.

WING ON. 1709 Government.

Gravel
B. C. RAND St GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
beat for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scowa 
«tr yRr e* Royal Bay^ ----------

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

d Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
•f awcet, behind Poet Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler, 42j Johnson street.

Stump Puller

"Iiî-PorP^^?^r.,c,î.,ÆSt J
“ocre.,.4M Burnalda mad. Victoria. 
Phone ATM*-

Tentmakers
JEUNE * BRO„ maker, ef tenta, aalla,

oil .lothlng. camp furniture, w»!»: 
hnniH. 470 Johnaon St. Phone IK

Truck and Dray
PHONE HO POR JBPSON TRANSFER

-Trucking and espreamng. Tate, et. 
stand, above Broad. Order, left at 
Acton*», telephone 1061. Residence. Ml 
Mlchlgen .treat,

TRUCKING—Quirk service, reasonable 
charges. I., Welsh A Son,, Baker*, 
peed Store, 640 Yata, ,nwet.

VICTORIA TRUÇK AND DRAT CO— 
Telephone It OHM. Phone IhG.

Turkish Baths
Phone U «21 FORT BT.-Phone 1154, Will be open
-------- till 11 p. rn. Ladter day, are: Morn

I ■days from 10 a. m. to « p. m., and Frl- 
days 10 *. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas-
T* ........

Watch Repairing

Y. W. C.
FOR the BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms ant 
board. A home from home. MS Pan 
dora avenus, ^

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc

Machinists
ARMSTRONG

kinds of general repairing done, 
engines and automobiles overhauled. 
Kingston 8t. A Phone r~“

Machinists. All 
a. Lattnch

L HAFfiK. General. Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. 930.

Ladies’ Dresses
- *UN LEE A CO., manufacturer* of and 

dealers In dry goods, ladles' silk and 
cotton underwear Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers fer sala 1*4 Deu«- 
les (late 1412 BlamrharJ). -----

DUSTI.KSS WAXINE-For floors, tilea 
linoleums and carpets, 25 lbs., R; Am- 
b4*rine Floor Oil, |! per gallon ; Tllaoe 
Soap, removes dirt quickly frdm any 
surfsqc, 6-lb. can*. 60c.; Acme Metal 
Polish, «ample pint cans. 86c. Speqlal 
prices for quantities. Ask for free gam- 
pics. . The Imperial Waxfne Co., 1601 
Douglas St. (next City Hall). Travellers 
wanted and lady canvassers. Call from 
9 to 9 p. m.

Read the “Times’

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTHKMENTS under tbHk-ad^1

per word per insertion; 8 «.r
«cents per wo>d; 4 cents per word V** 

* cents per line P»r month. 
aqvertlsemient for less than M oeat*- _

Agents Wanted
INVESTORS-We have several good buy» 

In Chinatown, large rental and Prim» 
Inveetmritt for Investors. Porter R Co., 
Mahon Bldg. 

Exchange

PRIOR STREET—Four lots, fronting on 
two streets, a beautiful building -ait# 
overlooking the entire city and. Strait*, 
price to-day 82.090. N. B. Maysraith & 
Co., Ltd. 

VIEW STREET-Naar Vancouver street, 
60x120 ft. lot; price 88.606. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg. 

YATES 8T RE ET—Bet ween Vancouver 
and Quadra street*, lot 86x120; price 
88.660. N. B. Mayemlth & Co., LttL, 
Mahon Bldg.

For Rent—Houses

EMPRESS AVBNUB-Two lots betwean 
Vancouver and Quadra .treeta; price 
I1.300 for both. N. B. Mayamlth A Co., 
' !.. Mahon Bldg.

QUEEN’S AVENUB-One lot facing new 
City Park; price 1725. N. B. Mayamlth A 
Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

DOUGLAS 
street, on 
smith A Co., Li

AMPHION STREET-Lot near Oak Bay 
Ave.; price RM. N. B. May.mlth A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

. Pyi M O aI — ■ a|6AA/|Aror safe—Acreage

SHOAL BAT-Large lot, 10x2» feet, he- 
twean Bhoal Bay and Oak Bay car line, 
first-clau aoll; price 1400, ea»y term». 
N. B. Mayamlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon8td*r ........... :----:---— ----;—

SNAP-Full aim lot In Contra! Park, on 
Princess avenue, near new City Park, and only 7 minute»' walk from bualnea. 
centra; for quick eale, 1750. N. B. May
amlth A Co., Ltd.

good bottom land, fishing 
perty, good hunting; price UnR 
P. O. Box 90. Vancouver. R. C.

FOR BALE—Block of » beautifully rlluat- 
ed lot» adjoining remrvoir. four ■ It I 
1* «. and tour • ft x 1« ft I In., HO, 
each; HO per lot down, balance to suit. 
Sub-division of B choice lota HH each; 
B0 per lot down, balance to lull. Would 
exchange either of the above for city 
rental property. Apply proprietor. 
Fetheraton. Mount Tolmlc P. O. JU

FOR SALE—Fine lot Oak Bay avenue, jgg^aef^JuncUoit^PrleOIBO^JPhono

WANTED—A capable woman to take care 
ef three children from l to 6 each after
noon Apply at 14» Fort street <C1

WANTED-At once, girl to do general 
house work and light cooking. Apply
584 Toronto street. 

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—Sloop, 24 ft. long, I ft. beam, 

large cabin. Apply Esquintait Hotel
d24

COLUMBIA ORAPHOPHONE FOR 
BALE 1125, new. with good selection of 
records. 2 horn», etc., going at bargain: 
make fine Xme« gift Evening» at M, 
Hillside Ave. Telephone L1147

FOR BALE-1.000 B. C. Oil Refinli 
sharee at $1.06. P. O., Box 778, IS

xmaS PRESENTS—A chance to obtain
your Xmas gifts at your own price. 
Selling at and below coot. Auction sale ^teturday afternoon 2^6. .nd ey^t 
fng 7*96. Alaska Baaaar. 1130 Govern- 
«ment «tract.

AUey.J^HT* "K**- •»»<*“• Pen-
tage« Tkaawa»_____________

^^NHOVHES. fiât bottom boats. Ion,
;*ndd.',o=k1,.,nP7 mS “ZZÏ
aplZ"*

vnR haLE—Gents’ gold filled chains. rS,’» Indies* gold earring.. C IO; loSrri. 
«îwM brimants, with necklace. 3359. English rolled ,*»« cuff buttonx SfO;

nerited*for Christmas. Jacob Aaron’ 
mn*« new and^^moaBdrimnd jrtor^ 172 
Johnson •
Victoria, B. C » n«r.

for ALTERATIONS, repair, and Job
bing. call on J. W. ,®2l(len -carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
TeL L1781

CHOICE FIR DOORS, «ash. mouldings,etc., at to-mt price* A Wt3t.
tlngton. Tala» Ittct

for SALE—One first-class cow newly
calved; ten «null pig,; ,1,0 buggies, 

t wagons, horam and hame*. Ap- 
to I. J. J- Irt,h»r*« Carriage Shop, 
DUoovery. or Mitchell stratt. Oak 

Bay

light *
fit Dl

For Sale—Houses
for • SALE—New five and all roomed 

houses, corner Work end Market, off 
Hillside, basement, electric light, newer, 
bath, etc. Owner, 1644 Flaguard. J14

roomed boom on Third street; 571— 
•nd «60 a month for three months, bal 
aneo at the rate of «20 a month; a good 
buy. Porter A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FERNWOOD■*■■*■ road-4 was*sissps
bath, electric tight, hot and cold water, 
stone foundation ; price «2,500; cash «200, 
balance to suit. N. B. Maymlth A Co 
Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

LIST TOUR PROPERTY with N. B. 
Mayamlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

BOYD ST.-Near Dallas road. ,7 I 
houm, all modern conveniences; owner 

™znlng-wway end will «ac.riUne at ltW. 
N. B. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd., M 
Bldg. 

FOR BALE—Eight roomed houe» over
looking Beacon Hill Petit; all con
veniences: fruit and* ornamental trees 
Price B^UO. Phone RIB*.

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE-Young driving home, bar-

ne», and rubber tired buggy, or will ex
change for part real estate. Apply 
Skating Rink.  flyS

FOB SALE-Wire-haired fox terrier pup- 
plea, Apply Tindall, 1561 Pandora Ave.

FOR SALE—«tore bred Rhode Island Red 
cockerels. Apply J. R. Smith. Che- 
malnua, B. C.«7

FIRST-CLASS TE 
also cheaper tel
and David

TEAM FOR BALE, 1550:
Hull. eor. Bridge 

d»
FOR BALE—Cheap, hriferT eighteen

months old. Addrsss P. O. Box *•-
COWS FOR SALE—H. M. Walker.

Delta street Phone A1794.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Lots

STREET - Near Dunedin- 
street one lot; price 8790. N. B. May- 

• - — Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

Help Wanted—Female

WANTED—A young girl to wash dishes 
at the Sandringham. 1212 Douglas etrwt. 
No Bunday f ort.  ___________4U Jf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing st home, whole or epgre time; 
good pay: work sent any distance, 
charges paid, send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
malwil   *- - *-*^-r.=M7*««w.-.■■s*-*£3ssss

WANTED—> t cook, good sal
ary. Apply •* " d> tt

WANTED-A dsily governes* for girl of
thirteen. Apply Box .45. Times office.

Situations Wanted—Mat*
STRONG, WILLING BOYS, aged 16,

require work, any capacity. 943 Yates 
mtrmt-t. dl>0

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
weak; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Personal
I, E. J. HOLMWOOD, wish to apologise 

to my wife, Mary Ann Holmwood. for 
statement which I made concerning 
debt* made In my name. From thl* date 
I shall be responsible as usual for any 
debts contracted by ray wife. E. J. 
Holmwood. ■—-t~ tfS6

TO LET—A small farm, for a term of 
years, very cheap to a responsible per
son, four acres under cultivation, house 
and. barn on property, situated on a 
lake shore; ready sale for all products 
on the premises. Addrsee Box A124. 
Times Office. 414 tf

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc., care
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 668. Times Office.

d26

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Witte for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
lepT W Washington street, Beattie, dtl

Wanted—M Iscellaneous
WANTED—Business property, must be 

centrally located, ae we have several 
clients both In the city and to Alberta 
open tor speculation. Porter * Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

UNFURNISHED ROOM WANTED- 
Sultable tor bed-alttlngroom. In block 
close In, modern conveniences, poss 
•Ion about Jan. lit. Box 924. Times. dJl

DANGEROUS PANTHER
IS STOPPED IN TIME

Alberni Hunter Has a Narrow 
Escape From 

Death.

WANTED—To- roit^funtiehed house, by 
four gentlemen; must be close In. Box 
910, Times._________, . ...... d21

I HAVE INQUIRIES for the following, 
vis.: Business property. Improved fruit 
farms from lo to SO acres, and a grocery 
business. Kindly call Immediately and 
list what you have for sale with L. W. 
Blck. 1104 Broad street 4M

CLOTHING W ANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. Drop caïd and X will call. J. Kata. 1627 
«tore street 

For Sale—Machinery
BURGLAR PROOF CHESTS fitted la our

fireproof safer give absolute protection 
against thé elements -and m*n. Let us 
furnish you with details and estimates. 
Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd.. Vancou-

Rooms and Board
i a ROE furnished front room for two. 
Ill» per each; breakfast If de-
sired. 2619 Government street. d24

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET—Faelag
R.acon Hill park, ah modern conveni
ences and ImprovemenU. Thoe. Film- 
ley phoee 494. 1110 Government St. d«0

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 481 Hillside, « 
dooraleft Governatant alraat. da

ONE OR TWO lETll. well fijmlshed bed- 
U rooms, also sitting room. _ exclusive 

neighborhood, convenient to Fqrt street cllîbroskfsst If deal rod. Phon. 1.711.
d»

house.
Blanchard street,
e. latest convent•

snefs. J16

wÆSrïïSi°ï5S:ms Ziïïï.ïf:
dty. *

<ly private BOARDING HOUSE tor m.n, 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stan
ley House. BIS Hlllslds avenue, corner 
Bridge street. 

TUB POPLARS, corner home, facing
^ Em press Hotel, room and board, moder

ate. dJl

JAPANESE FINED.

Nanaimo, Dec. II—That the fisheries 
authorities are determined that the 
fisheries regulation act shall be ob
served J# evidenced by the feet of the 
heavy fines Imposed recently on a num
ber of Japanene.who were captured by 
the fisheries cruiser Alcedq seining 
barring In Departure Bay during pro
hibited hour*, m alt there wer. tee 
Japanese arrested, whq appeared 
tore Justice of the Peace Shakes
peare and were found guilty and fined 
IS follows: Unoskl Naklno, SM; Y. 
Yalnaaklla. ISO; T. Ode. «10; M. My- 
ayahl, MO; R. Nywa. MO; C. Oquive, 
•40: 8. Hanlda. «30; M K. Katalan. 
MO: T. Konaga. ». In addition to this 
the coats were added to each convic
tion.

News was received In the city to
day of the death of Stanley Oralg. a 
former well known resident of this 
city, which took place last night at 
Altadena. near Pasadena. Cal. Mr, 
Craig was on* of Nanaimo's foremost 
business men, and for many years was 
a member of the firm of Craig Bros., 
carriage builders and blacksmiths. -—

PERISHED IN GALE. ^

Wnceuvee, Dec, 1A—The boat In 
which John Rahlsten, a Russian Finn, 
le.lt Hood Point kt the north end of 
Bowen Island a week ago to-day has 
been found drifting off the shore of Hot 
Island. When Shaleten left he had 
two pairs of oar, in the boat, one of 
spruce and one of ash. An oar of 
each wood was found hanging from the 
rowlocks, and there wae nine Inches of 
water In the boat. Sahlsten left Hood 
Point last Saturday afternoon, and has 
not been seen since. As « stiff gale 
was blowing on Saturday nIKht and 
Sunday, there can be little doubt that 
the man was drowned.

^e.îr?ohÂh%^roSm.,orCb5;
MO frandor*  .

rooming
hot andTMtK>£toT£ °8.eya”

Sou.™"".' "ma •Sîw5rt5te*g
ï5d up-toiata special monthly rate, to Dsrmanent roomers. 817 McClure St.,corner Blanchard, Colllnson and Me-aïïTst. 't™ tiu. j. matter». p»p.

Lost and Found
B REWARD tor Information that wlU
lead to recovery of my Airedale terrier, 
lost in September on Sooke Lake road; 
description. ‘ dark back, yellow head. SSTaod lW". coat wiry. J. H. OWWr 
pie, UU Langley street. ^

Fw Sale—Wood
FOR BAL E-Good wood. 4 ft, 8*-»; cut,

84.50. Burt’s Wood Tard. tf
READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood.

large and small, to suit. Phone Hu!!, 
1124.

Teachers Wanted
A LADY TEACHER WANTED for the

Alberni, B. C., Dec. 18;—Crouching tn 
thick brush, about twenty-flve feet" 
from It# intended victim, a huge pan
ther was about to spring on a hunter 
In the Beaver £neek district, when a 
bullet from another source blocked It* 
plans. „

The hunter was Charles Taylor, Jr. 
With M. Campbell he wa» out hunting 
deer, and was climbing the hill back of 
I. E. Somers’ ranch when he caugb,t 
sight of a panther and took a shot at 
It. The bullet only wounded the beast, 
and it bounded farther up the hill. Mr. 
Taylor saw that the "paStber wa* in- 
Jüréd, and followed in the direction it 
had gone, with the intention of having 
another shot at it. He reached a point 
near where he had first seen It, and 
climbed onto a log to see if he could 
obtain a view of hi* game. While he 
stood on the log, looking for a chance, 
a second panther, of whose precence he 
was not aware, sneaked up behind him, 
and was making ready |p spring upon 
Mrri,- when tt wstw-observed by Me, 
Campbell, who wa* following up hi* 
companion. It was a critical moment 
for an amateur hunter, but Mr. Camp
bell, with steady nerve, took aim and 
one bullet was all that wa* required to 
put the dangerous beast out of action 
and Mr. Taylor out of danger.

The wounded panther was pursued 
no farther. The dead one was brought 
to town, and Mr. Campbell collected 
the $15 bounty.

LICENSING BARTENDERS.

New Westminster, Dec. 18.—The li
censing of bartenders came In for some 
discussion at the meeting of* the li
cense board, and Mr. Collier censured 
the proposition, saying that It should 
be as right to tax grocers or any men 
coming here to earn & living. He 
thought It wa* reverting to a condition 
of affairs such as prevails In Russia 
to Impose this tax.

Mayor Keary explained that the pur
pose of this license was to protect 
the hotel proprietor* from lafrtage- 
ment of the law unknown to them by 
their employee*, as1 In such case the 
bartender would lose hie license and 
whs liable to # fine. Ontario bad adopt- 
ad this ffirfoclnlt. ----------- -------------

Ldcenee for fourteen hotel*, two sa
loon* and one wholesale liquor store 
were renewed.

DANGEROUS DANDRUFF

Will Make Canada a Baldheaded 
Nation tt Not Checked.

M. Pasteur, the great French Phy
sician of Pari*, once said: **I believe 
wè shall one day rid the world of all 
diseases caused by germs’*

Dandruff Is caused by germs, a fact 
accepted by all physician#.

Dandruff ü the rqpt of all hair 
evil#. If tt were not for the little 
destructive germs working with a 
persistency worthy of a better cause, 
there would be no baldness.

Parisian Sage will kill the dandruff 
germs and remove dandruff In two 
weeks or money » back.

D. K. Campbell guarantees It: >It w4H - 
stop Itching scalp, falling hair and 
make the hair grow thick and abun
dant.

Tt puts life and lustre Into the hair 
and prevents it from turning gray.

It Is the hair dressing par excellence, 
daintily perfumed and free from grease 
stickiness. It is the favorite with wo- . 
men of taste and culture who know 
the social value of fascinating hair.

A large bottle costs only 50 cento at 
leading druggists everywhere, and In 
Victoria by D. E. Campbell. The girl 
with the auburn hair Is on every pack
age.

"school at "Bar. field duties to brrt'.n Srô of 
January. Apply to >jr? A T. McKays 
Becy. of School Board, Banfleld. d29

Rooms for Housekeeping
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnished or 

onftirifnlshed, «43 Fort Street. up*Uda

ROOM» tor light 
Stanley Ave.

housekeeping.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping mites. 
44 Henries street. d23

BED. bed-rittlng. and housekeeping 
rooms, bath, electric light* Fort street. 
SIT Fort street , . ^

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR UAFE—U»d.r new manage 

ment. Best 25o. diner in dty. from II.» 
to I p m. Meal tickets. M.5I «• Gov
ernment street, op». Post Olfice. F. W. 
Harrison. Pm»____  *

BirforiaSaxlgSmtceL
CLASSIFIED ADYERTISIHG DEPABTMEMT

Date...... 190&

Please insert the Mowing advertisement in the

TtiwAH for .................. consecutive insertions, fo*

which I enclose the sum of...... .xsaj. •. .cents.

Name

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Bate» One cent, one word, < 
price ot two.

wswwm»»
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CHRISTMAS CAKES AND BISCUITS 
Imported from Germany

.fust avrivmi. a fine' shipirtVTit of the tastiest conceptions. 
YouII want spme of"these tor your Christmas-table:

Braune, Weisse, Easier, Maccaronen, Koenigs- 
kuchen, Elisen, Dampfnusse, Spitzkugln, Reib- 

^ " trachea, Thorner, Etc. ‘ ■

H. & P. Fancy Xma% Caskets, splendid Gift Goods. 
Jacob's Xmas Biscniu, a splendid assortment.

MONDAY'S BARGAIN
OKANAGAN NORTHERN SPY APPLES, per box *2.50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. Tels. 60, 61, 55 and 1690. 1317 Government St

THE

ANGE
We have a lot of very pretty 

AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
25e. FRUIT SETS from 11.75, 

Children's "books and man* 
other boc k* suitable for presents.

John T." Banville, Prop.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

M. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND SONS

T42 FORT STREET.

Have for1 PRIVATE SALE a largo , 
quantity of

New and Second-hand

Instructed by FfeJ. Blttanrourt. we wlU 
soil at our salesroom, 1314 Broad St.

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
Contents of Store

(From Oriental Alley) 
Consisting of:

Hardware. Tools. Doors, Sashes, 
Chains. Stoves, Refrigerators. Uash 
Ratway (an brass). Scales, spray 
Pumps. Dry Ooods, Clothing, lot of 
Brakeware. Copper and numerous other
.articles.___ __________ ._________

Also at same time, 
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

AU on view Monday afternoon.

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
Armour's Beef Scraps are made from the beat grade Of cracklings. The 

cracklings are obtained by us In frosh condition and are free from dirt 
and all foreign matter. Nblrïbëaa of iat. Ÿltë finest egg-mafcer oh "the 
market. Per 100. Ibe., <3.50; per 50 lbs. $2.60

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATÜ3:

bin h Jta iLarraOggd In grv 
><ied park, and a~nuni6er of dear 

shining lakes Enhance the beauty of 
the scene. , The thought comes to the 
mkAd aa one looks, in surprise, Thls tir 
the promised land/

’Ttjs an easy run across the prairie 
an'd at nightfall "we arrived at Flying 
Shot lai j-.y the warm hos
pitality of the only white family in
that pari. Wo remained as the prairie

Peter MoQuade & Son
SHIPCHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— , -

Allen Whyte & to. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope»; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Lingeed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; IT. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oila

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’» White Lead.

GRA NO CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese fancy Goode

. 20 PEB CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIG PRIZES
' A coupjn will be riven to every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

' of 25 cents.

A SKY PILOT ON THE
PEACE RIVER TRAIL

Maynard A Son, Auctioneers

WORK OF WOMEN FARMERS.

Women Have Grasped Big Share of United 
States Crop.

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

IMPORTANT SALE OP JAPAN
ESE GOODS

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

"Stewart Williams & Co.
.Dub’ instructed will aeD fey. auction At

THE DBIÀBD HOTEL

TO-MORROW
AT 2 O’CLOCK SHARP,

A QUANTITY OF

Japanese Goods
Including Cups and Saucers. Jugs. 
Sugar Banins, Biscuit Boxes, Fruit 
BMms, Basins. Silk and Cotton 
Mouses. Silk Pyjamas. Drawn Linen 
Tea < Tot he*. Doyteys. Smoking Javk- 
« ts. Dressking Jacket*. Cushion Cov
er*. Belts. Japanese Tray a. Screens. 
Ash Trays. Mats. Crumb Trays and 
Brushes. Rice Curtains, «tie., etç.

Also a quantity of Electro Plated 
Ware.

All the vabove goods are new. and 
wmiH make most suitable Xmas pre-

Tiw TJtjtB ibis and women who have- 
i renounced husbands for husbandry al*
< ready have grasped a Mg «h»» ornffie 
; 83.<W>.<W>.u«> crop Of the United, States. 

According to Kate Crotchett. in th. 
man’s World, the farmer now is a factor 
to ht* reckoned with.

From what was a broken down cotton 
farm during her husband’s lifetime one 
woman 1 m tea S36» an acre, she
says. And In hundreds of other In
stances women who have begun to handle 
the business end of farming are making 
it pay marvellously. Many take up other 
specialties, such as violets, roses, or fine 
vegetables for special markets. Some have 
peony or carnation farms. x - 

Then there are cattle ranches, hog 
ranches, silk worm culture, chicken farms, 
pigeon cotes, dog kennels, catteries—an 
infinite number of good occupations in 
which- women may eseel. A»d 
women’s farms there will be telephones, 
grapbophrmes. books, bathtubs and other 
mitigations of the isolated life.

Presbyt irian Missionary’s Trip 
Through a Rich 

Region.

The West Land, published at Edmon
ton, prints the record of a home mis
sionary convener’s trip by land and sea 
into thât. oôuhlrÿ Wlrtctr- t«- the WK 
’’back of bey ont” the great, beautiful 
rich Peace River and Grande Prairie 
districts of the western norths Rev. A.
Forbes, who Is the miniate/, of the 
Presbyterian church at Fort Sas
katchewan, was commissioned hy his 
presbytery to visit these districts and 
to see with hie own eyes how they 
were filling up and what was the out- 
leek for mission work. Mji. Forbes, a 
well-proven aky. pilote**, ac companled- 
him. They left home on AuguaA Uth, 
with their own travelling and camping 
outfit, consisting of team, democrat, 
tent, bedding, food, cooking utensils, 
und necessities of the trail. Both were 

i accustomed to this kind of travelling, 
and the progress of the mission outfit 
across the Northland was in accord
ance with true pioneer principles. The ______
return trip wm not Without its perils, jjy and at dusk get down the somewhat

Riverhalf Wc arrived at the Peace 
Crossing Just behind them.

“One’s first view of the Peace river is 
a sight to be remenfbdred. ^Inndjy 
on the high banks of the river looking 
west one Is struck with the rugged 
canyons through which flow the Heart 
and Smoky rivers, while at one’s feet 
at a considerable depth, dotted with 
beautiful green Islands, is the gentle 
peaceful river. One is .well rewarded 
bv a day’s rest here after the Jolting 
and anxiety of travel of the previous
^•Another day and we are across the 

river and on the trail again. It Is Bat- 
urday night and we pull Into the Eng- 

' ÎT8K cmirm -mtsstewr twain*- -raJJe* Up 
the river, and receive a hearty welcome 
from the Rev. Rofeert Holmes and Mrs. 
Holmes. Here we spent Sabbath and 
assisted at the service.1 Monday morn
ing w* were early on the road again 
and soon thereafter visiting another old 
friend whose delight was to speak of 
old days and hear the old timers on 
the Sturgeon. It was a pleasant and 
helpful evening we spent under the 
Carson roof relating Incidents of old 
days, while at Interval# we had as good 
■music as .might fee heard In the midst 
of pretentious societyi

“The next morning finds us climbing 
the steep hills and on to the high and 
fiat'country beyond. Here the trail is 
good and stretches towards the west 
and north, one branch going to Fort 
Kt. John and the other to Dunvcgan. 
the latter a distance of seventy-five 
mites. We cover this In two days eas-

about a week and visited all the set
tlers who were at feome, at Saska
toon lake and Beaver lodge and be- 

W< riceivdd untold kin-lm-Hs 
from everyone, especially the bachelors, 
and held the first service at Beaver

"Our homeward Journey was full of 
interesting and exciting incident#^ but 
we returned safely after having cov- 
ered In the round trip 1,300 mile*, 300 of 
whiejj, wçjre fey .water and fully 1,000 
miles by. the same team and outfit.

“The Peace River has a future be
fore it. There is good and poor land in 
places,, but the vast majority of It is 
good, waiting for the hardy settler to 
take possession. Its disadvantages 
would soon be got over If there were 
feet ter means of transportation. With 
,a railway there Is bound to be a great 
rush of settlers, and there is room for 
many thousands. At present there are 
one hundred white men on the prairie 
and twenty white women. Two years 
ago there were but a handful of white 
men and one white woman. Settlers 
are creeping In gradually, but the 
definite promise of a raijway will bring 
hundreds In the month. The few that 
are there now are alive to the situa
tion. They are anxious to have their 
post offices and their schools, and there 
will be a splendid field' for mission 
U'>rk.”

CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS. :V

J. M. Nagano,& Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Balmoral Block,
THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE.

First and sei-ond prises are: 
Screen. I«0; Silk Kimono, I22.se.

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prizes are: Silk 
Kltnona, $45; Silk Screen, $20.

V Remember there are 38 other prises for each store.

NATURE TELLS YOU

Many a Victoria ' Reader 
Knows Too Well.

“Floating cricket" Is sometime* played 
on board large men-of-war. "Tip and 
run" le the rule, and innings arc short 
and sweet. There are no overs, and 
bowling takes plaxo both ends. Seven or 
eight men constitute a side, and scores 

• range from :*> to run*, each Innings 
! lasting about’ fifteen minutes. The balls 
I are made on board from twine wrapped 
; round a cork, and covered with canvas.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART.

Seven years’ penal servitude was the | 
sentence passed eft the Birmingham ; 
assises on a young Italian named At- i 
gernoh Fumagalli. who was charged ’ 
with Bttcmtpliig to murder Jessie, 
Fhirey.

The man had been “keeping company" 
with her. but his attentions had be- 
edmv distasteful to her. and she de
sired to he free from them. Meeting 
her in the street he shot her In the 
head with a revolver, inflicting serious 
Injuries.

The first two Eddystone lighthouses 
were constructed of wood. One was 
washed away, the other burnt.

Christmas
Perfume
The products of PIVER. ROGER 
A GALLET. and PINAUDI 
PARIS. FRANCE, and ATKIN
SON and CROWN PERFUM
ERY CO , OF LONDON. ENG.. 
In all the new and leading odors 
put up in dainty and acceptable 
packages. Let us show you our 
line. —
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 

EBONY GOODS IN YATES 
STREET WINDOW.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST. '

N. W. Got. Yates and 
Douglas 8ts.

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QW1J1S 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN

8. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON SÎKKET

Office Phone 82 Rhone 16Ii
miirarauu ,i i i vi—...———■■.......■.■■■■■..mi............ ,

New Shipment Xmas Biscuits
Jacob's, Huntley it Palmer's, Christie’» and others, finest In the world, 
too many to enumerate. Call and see for yourself the finest line of Bis
cuits In town.

PLUM PUDDINGS, ICED FRUIT CAKES, 
BISCUITS IN SMALL TINS AND PACKETS..

Fvrrylhlng I. here that you'll need for your Xmsji gueeis, and at Juki' 
the prices you »lah to pay.

■

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
19*2 GOVERNMENT ST. Tela It and 17*1.

we sjH*nt two days In It. visiting most 
of the people. Here, ton, the Roman 
Catholic arid Anglican churches hu>c 
been St work among the natives and 
both have large mission buildings 
Lately a Methodist missionary has gone 
in and holds regular service 1jere and 
at Prairie River Settlement, twenty 
miles out. ,

"To continue our Journey we now take 
the road, a stretch of ninety miles 
from the head of Slave Lake to Peace 
River Crossing. This has always been 
known an a bad road and on this oc
casion it was equal to it* reputation. 
We stuck in the mud several 'times, 
but were fortunate in Wing In.com
pany with the judge and his party 
who hud an escort of the R. N. VV Ml 
P. They proved friends Indeed. It Is 
not pn easy thing to follow a police 
team, <wps*çlally one with an expert 

'driver, but our little team stood It 
well and at the e»d of two days and a

housf where we receive great kindness 
and a memorably good meal. Next day 
we cronsed the Peace r|ver again and 
twenty miles more brought us to the 
Spirit River settlement. Here we |*ut 
up at the house built fey our mtswlçn- 
at-y some years ago but how used as 
the mile!.hi house of the Anrbcwi 
church. A few days’ stay there, .a visit 
to all the people of the settlement, ar
rangements were made with the repre
sentative of the Anglican church re
garding mission work and the pro
perty, and we are on the road again 
towards Grande Prairie.

“Two days more over a hard trail, 
cooking our meals by the wayside 
wherever water and good grass for 
the. horses. can be found, and being 
obliged to camp In the bu*h over night, 
we descend the slope of Saddle moun
tain. Now the traveller Is richly re
warded after his long, difficult, and 
.weary Journey hitherto. Stretching 
far away to the south, east and wed; 
h* fur a* the eye can reach, is beauti
ful undulating prairie dotted here and 
there with clumps of spruce, poplar,

| which Mr" F.»rbre but hint, at In the I difficult and danger.. 
follow ing article. More than once they j noon we are In the Hudson's 
were caught b> prairie fires, and on 

|e»A_ iMiiiijlMi $pff M it*' TWIN 
deuce saved their dives. Bad roads and 
mile* of sloughs were mere Incidentals.
It was a unique tour and one that will 
here results. M* and Mr». Yomi 
reached home ooj October 8th. The ar
ticle conCfbue»: >

<»niy a few years ago there were 
very few houses along the trail to Ath
abasca Landing, but between the 8tur- 

I gcori and Vermillion rivers as many as 
ninety houses can now be seen from 
the trail, and here and there a Greek 
or Roman Catholic church. The Ro
man Catholic and Anglican churches 
have been in the landing for year*, 
and lately a hall has been built by the 
Methodist church which I» used for 
service ou the Sabbath and as a read
ing room on the week-day. A number 
of buildings have been added, and tele- 
graphtc communication established 
since last we visited the landing. It Is 
to fee hoped that some railway will 
soon find Its way thither, and thus re
ward the patience and endurance of 
those who have waited for years.

“On the evening of August IWh we 
boarded the neat little eteafner 
Northland Sun, which has accommo
dation for .quite a number of passen
gers. on this trip our fellow-travel
lers included a doctor’s wife, a lady 
missionary for Peace River, and a 
judge on his way to hold district court 
in the "north, all of whom proved 
pleasant and helpfyl companions. The 
crew, which la somewhat limited in 
number, willingly* did ill they couM 
to make us comfortable. Even the 
horses received a like attention.

“It was a pleasant salljip the Atha
basca river. The second night brought 
u* to the mouth of the Little Slave 
river, called here Mirror Landing, on 
account of the clear transparent water.
Here passenger* and freight are trans
ferred by wheels over » portage of six
teen miles, the rapid* preventing the 
passage of Little .Slave river. At Sal- 
teux Landing we boarded another 
Htnall steamer which conveyed us to 
the head of Lesser Slave lake. The 
Little Slave river Is an Interesting 
stream, affording a variety of scenery 
with occaAkm&l glimpses of beauty. Its 
chief characteristic is Its t rookedneas.

"Another day and we were out on the 
bosom of the lake. A storm, how
ever. compelled us to take shelter un
der the cover of a neighboring Island 
and kept Us there till the following 
day. Leaser Slave lake Is a fine body 
of water, extending for seventy-five 
miles 1n length and I* from eight to 
twelve miles In breadth. Parts of it 
are very deep. It contains excellent 
fish, which are caught in great num
bers In the fall and kept froaeri for 
winter supply. One year . the Roman 
Uatholfc mission drew 17,096 fish from 
It* depths. The hood of the lake Is the 
end of the waterway In that direction.
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When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you all about It.
The urine Is nature’s calendar.
Infrequent or too frequent action:
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney 

Ilia.
Booth's Kidney Pilla cure all kidney 

ills.
Comber, Ont., people testify to this.
TffrfrMr CuHcn. of Main street. Com

ber, Ont., says :
“I have found - Booth’s Kidney Pills 

more beneficial In relieving the dull, 
heavy pains from, across the small pf 
the back than anything I had previous
ly used. These pains would frequently 
be so bad that I could scarcely stoop 
or straighten up. Headaches and dizzi
ness usually accompanied these at
tacks and caused much suffering. I 
learned of Booth’s Kidney Pills 
through an advertisement, and after 
using them a short time have been re
lieved oT the backache and feel better 
and stronger In every way than in 
some time previous. The headache and 
dizziness has also gome, and I feel 
grateful in recommending Booth*» Kid
ney Pill • mpbell, Victoria, B.
. sells Booth’s Kidney Pills.

Sold by dealers. Price 50c. The R. T. 
Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie, Ont., sole 
Canadian agents.

DEPOSITS WITHDRAWABLE BY 
CHEQUE.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., ac
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards. allowing Interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the Convenience of de
positor*. cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at any time. Paid up 
capital, over *1.000,066; assets. <>v. r 
82.000 006 Branch office. 1216 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

‘MANTEL SALE............
Just arrived, a carload of Oak Mantels in fine condition, 30" 

varieties, in Flemished, weather and golden oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be- stained to suit your own

woodwork.
Rather than carry this, 

the largest stock of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 

II season, we have decided to 
i sell them at a discount of 
) 25% for the next 30 days. 

SOLID OAK MANTELS, 
polished, from, up »6.75 

SOLID OAK MANTEL, pol
ished, with beveled mir
rors; from,-up .,gl8" 

HAVE A HANDSOME
* MANTEL

For the children to hang their Hocking» to this Chrletma». Ton'll find 
It easy to get one here all ready Id pot right op Oor mill work In
clude» many varie!le« of mantel», all of them handsome, all reduced 
in price. Come take a look at them anyway.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.
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ELECTORS’
A policy that both Liberals and Conservgtlvea will agree upon, la » 
Policy of Economy. This can be obtained by using the

NEW AIR LIGHT
100r; More Light, 80rr Less Cost

gee It at W. * J. Wileon'e, Wintered*'». Campbell'» Drug Store. Mary
land Reetaurjnit and many other places. Let us give you a price 

WRITE, PltONE OR CALL ON US.

736 Fort sl The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132
wastes»

I

SAWYER'S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
I, the Bneet outor clothln* obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell. If one cracks, we will replace IL ThW brand. 
•'Sawyer', Excelsior,” on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND OBACKPROOF
Our line la a full one. Including COATS, HATS, PANTS, LEOOING3 

and CAPES In «lie» for men and boys
We sell only dor cash which means we can afford to sell cheap.

PHONE 796
F. Jeune &

Established 1882
Bro. j

570 JOHNSON ST.

CHUM
CIGARETTES

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.
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